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Vo.XII. 0 7. JUTLY

NT INVENTIONS PA'IENTIED.
Whlch-Pte

t
s are granted for 15 years. The term or years foir

whie th reehabeen pald, ls given aller the date of lte patent.

NO 45 8 Covering for Eleetric Cables.

Fben F.(Enveloppe pour les cables.)
EbnF arland, Lynn, and Solomon H. Holbrook, Salem, Mass.,

US,2nd July, 1890; 5 years. L

im~1tThe combination of an electric cable and a metallia
Piped nnclosin hie, said pipe beingc suit longitudinally, and its

Mulatie seParated from each other by a water-proof strip of in-
sa tnz aterial. 2nd. The combination of an electrie cable,
ayasuj P,. clsing said cable, said pipe being eut longitudin-

a 'ypaof itg ri 8it edges separated f rom each other by a water-proof
rounding.uîaiting material, a coating of insulatins material sur-
iaid cot 'aid Pipe, and a second pipe of larger diameter inclosing
odges.e Pipe. said second pipe heing also slut and having its Alit
pipe. insulated and an inîulating oovering surrounding said outer

No,~~,p 3,9Aparattis for Heating or Cool-
ing and Ventilating Cars. (Ap-
pareil pour chauffer ou rafraîchir et ventiler

CharlsA Ript0 0 les chars.)

Whbitle, Lylnn, on' Malden, joslah C. Bennett and Frederick R.
bi c?ýiè._st ass.. U.S., 2nd July, 18W); 5 years.

binat""oî5 a acar heating and ventilating apparatus, the coin-
or co.--io of a' b ~ codce

tb '0t "' w h enter and a hlower therein, a system of pipes
te1o 8Wereby external air iscnutdthrough the heater toA orn an~d fro the latter to a succeedingr car, said svstemi in-

an ip 'e c which re cive external air and conduot it to the heater,
Openeto the exteuxtendiq tbrough the car and is adapted to ho
cold air or airat.r aI air at either end of the car, so as to in troduce

nt ho heateda itý4 naua temperature from either end of the carlatin8idpiesan means for controlling or regu-
a car beating a OfuIc?$id air thus admitted, as set forth. 2nd. In
heatingaprn vnlatn apparatus, tbe combination of a car, a
neans fadatsand ablower or air forcing apparatus in said car,
the heated airifrtom fresh oxternal air to the ueater, a conduit for

Iote car fro I the beater to the blower, an air pipe ýextendinq
D'DOanid the blmOflrP0site ends thereof, a connection between sainnci0flwbe,..., valves in said pipe at opposite sides of said con-end and th"' eJ.ter end of saidpipe may be made the receiving
floiltions bethebr te dîscharging enadidpndn avdcn
Bides of the .'en iaid Pp n d n neodn avdcn

Pipe may hPipedand the bot air conduit, at opposite
aipeet fortlconn ectd CO

0
nection, whereby either end of thxe air

comibînation, 3rd. B it aid conduit to supply fresh air thereto,
an b*l ai foc Uaig and ventilating apparatus, the

Ply conduits presocili a ~ ' fot o car, a
conlmunxca ting it PPartus or blower therein, cold air sup-
Pliedto t et tg hair reei,ng ends in opposite directions, and

eatr ron 'yWuoreby outaîde air may bo sup-
Ajbetween the ho romr aitbe5. end of the car, a bot air conduit, ahetr tecl atr ndut hîse t~ i upidt heblaer y he ol aicodt iswe wbereby th isuheated to tae

bOWer, a pipe c extedin cnducted after it i etdt h
1:11tbesa iti ens etbroug te car and having coupling
forw a coupling pip sectibe Of wbîch in ada pted to ho connected
llbw1 rd end of said pipe rec o i uiaing wît anothor car, the
th0 ltg Warin air, a connoctiovn 0 Olutside airwieitrarndis

sobarge end of p c Pipe g, Whetween the blower and
bmw~~ ~ tosi hrebv the air is conducted fx.om thenler t addiscbarg, end, valved connections, as pipes gi, g2, con-

con th pp c atopposito Bides of the pipeugwîth the bot airUOlut, and valves 4,5à in, the Pipe c, wborehy either of said valvedconnecions may be Put in Communication witb h o i odi
foadint cold air fro m eitber end of the pipe e to ..-.. conduit, a, setbortbà 4hna rbeating and ventilating awparatus, the com-
bnation of a car, a heater and a hlower therein, a pipe b presentýn g

1890.

receiving ends in opposi
tbe motion of the car in
air throtioh said pipe, a
the pipe b, valves 1, 2 in
tion thereof witb said c
air is conducted from th
ing tbrougb the car and
the external air, one of
the other an air digcbar
of the pipe c with the
connecting tbe blower v
valves, whereby the pi
air condut may be co
of a car, a heater and a
ceiving ends to the exte
duit in the heater conne
pipe, the pipes Q.i wbe
the blower, the* cold air
having its ends outside
with the pipe c, the pip
ing side of the hlower a
4, 5. 6, 7 whereby the
ho controlled. as set for
air distributing pipes
through the ends of the
and a blowor therein, a
al air is conducted thro
latter tbrough the rear
a pipe c which extends
opened to the external i
at its natural temnperati
air in said pipes, and i
of the pipes c of the beE
the passenger car, as se'
refrigerators B, B', the
or towards t~he forward
frigerators connected
1.~ constituting a recij
liowo r, through whic

the forward end of tbe
connecting the blowe'
valves 7, 6.5. 4 whereb
connected with the r~
branch of the blower wi
rangement being such t
set forth.

No0. 34,600. PE
(Al

Edward A. Cochran, Wi
adena, Cal., U.S., 2n

Claim.-lot. The comx
anti-friction wheels jou
ed one upon each aido of
brated, a driving wbeel
tween ils periphery and
pendulum treadie bar i
its outer edge, anti-fric
and arranged one upon
the bar is vibrated, a dr
such wheel between its

No. 34,601. CJO
(P

Lawrence H. Taylor, So
1890; 5 years.

Cli.s.Tbe coi
wardly projecting lugli
aident perforations ada
forth. 2nd. The combi'
wardly projecting forws
right angles fromn sai

Price in Canada $2.50 per An.
United States - $2.50

te directions to the external air, wbereby
eitber direction causes the entrîince of cold
coul or conduit in the beater connected with
S a id pipe ab a t Opposite sides of the connec-

oul, a bt air pipe orecndtit, wbereby heated
îe beater f0 the blower, anU air pipe c extend-
presenting its ends-in opposite directions to

said ends constituting nn air receiving and
ging end, a pipe connecting the receivirxg end
bot air conduit witbin the car, -inother pipe
~itb the discharge end of the pipe c, and

assage of cold air from tbe pipe c ixîto the hot
ntrolled, as set forth. 5tb. The combînation
blower therein, a pipe b presenting air re-
mal1 air in opposite directions, a coul or con-
,cted witb the pipe b, the valves 1, 2 in said
reby bot air is conducted froîn the heater to
supply pipe c extending throughi the car and
tbe car, the pipe g connecting the blower
es g' g

2 connecting the pipe c with the receiv-
t opposite sides of the pipe g, and the valves
passage of air tbrough the pipes e,g1,gi'MaY
tb. 6tb. A passenger car having a system of

încludîng a longitudinal pipe p extended
car, combined with a beating car, a heater
system of pipes or conduits, whereby exteru-
ugb the heater f0 the blower and from the
end of the beuuting car, said syitem inctuding
tbrougb the heating car and is adapted to ho
ir at either end thereof so as to introduce air

tire f rom eitber end of the car into the beated
jeans for detachbly connecting the rear end
ting car to the forward end of the Pipe D of

t forth. 7tb. The comlaination in a car o) the.
pipe c presenting an air receiving opening at
end of the car, coils or conduits iii said re-

with said i1pe c, a blower in the apps1
'ing bran cI con necting the erpip wit ',
h fresh air inay be drawn b4 the blower from
car, a pipe g constituting a delivering brancb
r with the discbarge end of the pipe c, and
y the receiving branch of the blower may hoe
eceivingend of the pipe c, and the delivering
thbthedâischarge end of said pipa, the ar-
bat eithor end of the car may ho forward, as

~nduluni Bar Treadie.
arche à pendule.)

Iliam M. Hagadorn and Eliza J. Beach, Pas-
d July, 1890: 5 years.
bination set forth of a pendulum treïadie bar,
rnaled upon a pivoted cross-head and arrang-
the bar, to e ngage tberewitb as the bar, is vi-

and tbe cross-bond pivoted to such wheel ho-
hub. 2nd. The combination set forth of the
rovided with thq.,b B having flanges b, b, at

tion wheel8 C,» , joumnaled u pon cross-ea E,
eaoh side of the r, to engage therewitýhà a
ivinç wheel and the cross-head E pivoted to

mbinatiofl Press.
resse à combinaison.)

uth Norridgewock, Me., U. S., 2nd July,

bination, with a standard provided with up-
of a removable cylinder provided with c3oin-
pted to receive said lugi. substantially as sït
nation, witb a standard provided with up-
~rdly inclined lugs, and an arm proiectiiig at
d standard, of a removable cylînder baving
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* perforations correspondjng to, and adapted to receive said logs and
havin g its front edgo reating againat aaid anm, suirstautially as net

forth. 3rd. Tire conbinatjon. with a standard provided with tirread-
ed recesses, substantiîslly as described, forming a boaring, a cylluder
removably secured Lu saîd standard. and a follower located in the
cylinder, of a screw for driving the follower disposed in said irearing
and removairle tirerefroni, lu the manner set forth. 4tir. The comn-
hmnation of a standard provided with a screw tirreaded bearing, and
with upwardly projecting lugo, a cylinder provided with coincident
Perforatins adapted tu receive said logs, a fullower disposed in the
cylinder and provided witir a socket and a screw disposed ie said
bearingtand iraving its muner end reniovably seated lu said socket
suhstantially as set forth. 5tir. Tire conibination, wîtir a standard
a cylinder secured thereto, and a plonger disposed lu said cylieder
of a screw provided with a thread, substantially as descriired. said
screw being disposed lu a correspouîdingly threaded bearing lu tire
standard and having its end eugaging. the follower, aubstantially as
sot forth. 6tir. lThe combination, wîth a standard provided witir a
sqerew tirreaded bearing, a cylinder secured to said standard and a
follower lucated lu saîd cylînder, of a aorew disposed lu said iioaring
and iraving its muner end engagieg tire follower said scrow bin
provided wîth a crank anm at its outer end formed integral thire.
witr iraving a irandle disposed thereun, subatantially as set forth.
7th. The combination, with a standard provided with a screw
threaded bearing, a cylinder secured te said standard and having a
follower disposed therein, of a screw disposed iu said bearing and
hai-ing its muner end engaging tire follower, a crank anm attre outer
end of tire ac'rew provided witir a circunifereetial groove, and a
irandle disposed on said crank arm provided with a pin eugagiug
said gruove, substantially .s Flet forth. 8th. Lu a press of tire clasa
descri bed, a cylinder fornied of sheet metal having a screw thread
rolled outwardly tirereon, wirereiry tire diameter of said cylinder is
nut reduced by said thread. 9th. Iu a press of tire clasa described,
tire comimnatiou, witir a cylinder provided at une sud with a Pcrew
thread, auirstantially as described, of a ring adapted for tire recep-
tion of a fianged plate having une or more openiegs and provided
witir a corres pou ding screw thread, for tire purpose set forth.
lOtir, Iu a press of tire class descriired, tire cumbination, with a
cylinder provided at one end witir a screw thread, of a ring adapted
for tire reception of a fianged plate iraving eue or more oponings, and
provided with a corresponding scrcw tirread and with inwardly Pro-
Jecting adjusting lugs, suirstantially as set forth. Iltir. lIn a press
of tire clas described , tire comumnation, witir a cylinder of a ring
adapted to ire removairly secured in une end Lirereof, aud au out-Iwardly flanged plate iraving one or more upeninga and adapted Lu ire
dis posed upon tire muner end of said ring, subatantially as set forth.
12Lh. lIn a press of tire clasa described, tire combination, with a
cylinder and a min g adapted Lu ire removably secured thereto at une
eud, of an outward ly flanged plate disposed on tire muner end of aaid
ring and pruvided with an uutwardly projecting ceetrally diaposed

tue, aubstan tially as set forth. iStir. lIn a p ress of tire clais de-
scribed, tire comimnation, witir a cylieder pruvi ded at une end witir
a screw thread, substautially as described, of a circular plate havig
a peripheral flange, said plate and flauge being cuL away at one ai1de,
and tire end of tire latter bout inwardly wirereiry sai d plates niay b.
screwed uvon tire acrew tirrezided ed ut tire cylînder. as set forth.
l4tir. Iu a press of tire class descriired, tire comuînation, with a
cyliiider, of a transverse plate secured interiorly attre bottoni
thereof, àubstantially as and for tire purpose set forth.

N o. 34,602.Costi-tactioii of A iito on a tie
Velltilators and Foui Air Ex-
hausters. (Construction des ventilateurs
et des aspirateurs de l'air vicié.)

John H1. Hu nt, ilamilton, Ont., 2nd July, 1890: à years.
Cain.-ist. Tire comirination uf tire inuer and outer cylindera, luconnoction witir foui air passages B, B, B, and fresir air passages A,

A, substantially as and for tire psîrpose irereinirefore set forth.
2nd. Tire combination of Lire power wireels and driving scrow lettons
W and SI substantiailly as and for tire purpose ireiniefore aet forth.
3rd, Tire combination of tire two fresir air passages witir wire
screens A, togetirer witir tire spiral aprings and slides letters D and
C, aubstantially as and for tire purposo irereinirefore set forth.

No. 34,603. Proeess of Vtulcaniziiig Wood.
(Procédé de vulcanisation du bois.)

Wallace C. Andrews, New York, N.Y., U.S., 2ud July, 1890; 5 years.
<IYaim.-The inetirud of vulcanizing wood, wiricir consista in, first

placîng tire sane in a cluaed, receptacle, under higir pressure of anaeriforni fiuid, at ordiuary temperature or witirout boat sufficieut Lu
iroil Lire aap, and thon, wirile retaining pressure irigirly ireatiug tire
contents, substantiaîîy as deacriired.

No. 34,604. Car Brake and Starter.
(Frein et impulseur de char.)

Jodiair Ross, Boffalo, N.Y., U.S., 2ud July, 1890; 5 years.
Clai-îs1t. Tire cunination. witir tire car azle. of an actuatinirýspring and differential gears, whereiry tire ends of tire sprlng are ru-ýtated lu tire saine direction witir differentiai spood lu wiuding tire1sprint, subsîantiaîîy a set forth. 2nd. Tire combination, witir tirecar axle and a counter shaft, of a retarding aprng mueted on saidsiraft, differentiai gears, whereby tire ends of tire spriug are rutatediu tire saine direction, ar dotent, whereby une sud of tire -pig aire held againat backward niovemnt and aclutoir, wherehy tire look-ed end of tire sprnt cani b. disen ged front. tire car aile, substan-tially as set forth. 3rd. Tire comuminataun, with tire car aie and acoueter siraft, of a rotary sprint casmng meunted on said airaft, gearsicunnectiugr said casiug witr Lire axis.artr u mutdo atîiraft and provided witir a ratciret ri, a rtarn suprinutdo sairdwith ita ends Lu said casing aed to saidirub, a cî.tci sîeeve moued

on said shaft and adapted tw engg with said hub, and gears con-
footingsaid olutch aleeve witb the axe, substantially as set forth.4th. Th combination, with the car aile and a counter shaft, of a
rotary sprint oasing mounted on said sbaft, gears connecting said
oasing with the aile, a rotary hub provided with a ratchet rim andmounitsd on said aile, a spring secured with itn ends to said casingiand hub, a elutch aleeve mounted ou said shaft gears, connecting
aaid aleeve with the aile, a shifting lever conneoted with theclutch aleeve, and a detent pawl engaging with the ratchet rim and
conneeted with the sbifting lever,* su bstantially as set forth. 5th.-The combination, with the car aile and a counter ahaf t, of a rotarysineainw mounted on said abaft. gears connecting said casing
with the aile, a rotary hub provided with a ratchet rim and inount-ed on said aile, a spring secured with its ends to said casing and
bub, a olutch sleeve mounted onl said sbaft, gears connecting said
aleeve witb the aile, a ahifting lever connected witb the elutchels3ve, a detent pawl engaging witb the ratchet rim, and aspin
interposed between said pawl and the ahifting lever, subatantiafln as
set forth. 6th. The conibination, with thre car aile. thre counter
shaft and iLsa supporting frame. of )ournal boxe@ movable lengtbwiae
of the counter sbaft in t e aupporting frame, a Upring casing, spring
and clutch mounted on the eounter shaft% Oonnecting gear wnreels
mounted respective3' on the aile and On thle countershbaft,anmechanisin, webythre counter shaft eau be ande neh ie-o
engaging and disengagng said.gear wheels. aubatantiaîîy as set
forth. 7th .The coin bination, with the car aile, thre couniter shaft
and its supporting fraine, of journal boxes movable lengthwise of
the counter shaft iu the supporting f rame, automatic locking boîtaattacbed to the frame and engaginq witlî daid boxes, a 8priug me-
ohaniuni uounted ou thre coun ter sb af t, counecting gears mounted
on the aile and on the counter ahaft, a slrifting lever engaigwt
said spriug rnechaniam, and a stop on the counter hfagis
which the sbifting lever la engaged by an excessive movemnt for
moving thre countershaft, sud the spring mechaniain mounted there-
on out of gear wlth the wheels on the aile, substantially as set
forth. Sth. Tire combmnation, with thre car body, the ailes and their
journal boxes@, of supportingr frame secuired to said boxes, a counter-
shaft jourrîalled ie said fraine, a spring trechanimmutd r
aaid counter shaf t, connectinggears inouiited on thnile aond n1th
counter ahaft, a flexible longitudinal rock shaft, iraving its outer
portion attached to the car bôdy, and i ts muer Portion to the sup-
porting frame, an actuatiug armi connecting thre muner portion of
the rock shaft with tire spring mechaniani and a baud lever sccured
to tire outer portion of said roek ahaft, substantially as set forth.

No. 34,005. Illuminating Gas Bturiler,
(Bee à gaz d'éclairage.)

William Taylor, Manohester, Eng., 2nd Jaly. 1890; 5 Years.
Claim.-lst. A devioe for use in cunneotion with, and adapted to

be applied to, gas humnera of thre kind hereinbefore roferred Lu, l'or tire
puMe rpseapeoifled, oonqtruoted of greater diameter internally than
the burner to whicir they are intended to be applied, and provided
with parts or portions w hioh give the tube flexible portians circîun-
ferentially or aL a point or points, or made of such a figure, or coi,-
structed in such a manner as Lu reuider thein flexible wiren applied,
aloo, suob a device, when constructed a set forth, with refereuce to
the drawings. 2nd. Tire device for use in connection with and ad-
apted to b. applied te gas humers of Lire type hereinirefore referred
to, for tire purposes specîfled, a ledge or prujections c adapted to
irold the device b in position on the burner e, as set forth.

No. 34,006. Process of Aunealing Metals.
(Procédé<pour recuire les mtu.

Horace K. Jones, Hartford, Coon., U.S., 2nd July, 1890; 5 years.
Glaimi.-lst. The method of aunealing metals, which consista in

ireating tire metal and allowinq it to c001 under pressure of a non-
oîidizing gas, which pressure te maintained durîng the cooling and
ireating eperation witin the closed.annealing ciramber by an open
conuection with the gas supply, allowing f ree movement of said gas
to and froui the gas supply, substantially as describe ad for the

purosea pecîled 2nI. h mehodof nnelîng mtal, icir con-

plaugtie vsso ad is cntntslu frnae wer iLissubjected

nac b oo, ad ain.aiin tirogirut heheain aud ooling a
contan prssue o gs wthî th vesel sbstntillyas lnscribed

and for t he purpos specifled.

No. 34,607. Photographîie Cal11eraj.
(Chambre photographique.)

Charles Whitney, Chiicago, Ill., U.S., 2nd July, 18,)0; 5 years.
Claisn-lst. A photograpir camera, in the forai of an opera-glasq,

field glass, book, box, or the like sinaîl and readily portable arr icle,
aed provided witir negative Plate materjal in tire forai of flexible
sousîtized ribbon, and with means irerein described for controlliug
tb. aaid ribbue, subatantially as described. 2nd. A p otograph
camera lu tire forin of an Opera-glasa, fleld.glas, book , box, or the
like gmaîl and readily Portable article, and provided witir negative
plate material in tire forni of a contintuous flexible sensitized nib-

bon, perforated at intervals and numbered, and mecans for control-i
lieg the ribbon, substantially as described. 3rd. A photograpr
camera, in tire fortn of au opera-glass, field-glasa, brook, box or the
like amaîl and readily portable article, coîîtainiug a triangular coin-
partaient having tire lens at ils apex, sud provided in its base wiîir

anaperture for plate exposure, substatitially as descriired. 4tir.Aphotograpir camnera in tire fortit of an opera-glas, field-glaqs, book,
box, or the like amaîl and readily portable article, ooutainiug a cen-
tral triangular coeipartmeut, havîug tire lens at ita 'apex a" d open1
at iLs base, and dividieg tire interior of tire article into tirree coin-

[July, 1890.

i
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arLten1,n ue nta cf wh!ch serves to maire the exposare thrcugh
adat t a nuea, respeatively, for sgtoring the plates beforegaph aer hiex Osure, substan tiaily as described. 5th. A Photo-

th lieamea intef orra of an opsra-giass, fild-glass, bock, box, oranglear t and readily portabls article, ccntaining a centrai tri-asel coinpaýrtten t, having the I eus al ita apex and open at itabsand dividingment@ a, thecnrl e interior of the article int three compart-
and t he ler cnf which serves to makre the exposare through it.
tisd neî~a nes cculaining, respectively, a roil o f flexible sensi-

0fthtve ibb0fl,and a deiivery friction rolier, to which tbhs end
ment bon d around the base cf the triangular compart-

meut,' sub8tantiaiîy as dscribed. 61h. In a photograpb camera, aobot er Provided with means for actuatiug il b> a single eperation,bt set and tr ' , subslantialiy as described. 7th. Iu a photo-
graPh C.aller emIrIiyn negative plates in the fori cf flexible sen-
sItIzed ribhon: a cooe ls peep-bole in the case, through which
10 Piermît the Position cf the negative plates to be loaated, sabatan-

tilyas deacribed. 8th. Iu a photograph camera, having ail ils
Parts confined In a compact case lu aise rendering il readiiy yort-
able, a VI eot ubin the case aI cne aide cf the lens, for con4ning

terol cf aeusitizsd flexible negalive rboand awnigrle
ath the Opposite aide cf the lens upon which te secure the free sud of

etant, n Passed acrosa the lena, and unwiud il freint the roll, aub-
atnlly as described. 9îh. A phctograph camera, haviug ils cou-

tarmenin t aisea diminutive size reudering it readily portable and
fre 11telescoping frames, aubatantially as desaribed. lOth.

i,4 Ptrndu camera, having ils containing case of a diminutiveIle.neringu il readil>' portable, and containing the severed orufere lfates formsd ef flexible sensitized ribbon, and a friction
acribed îît. mnani pulaling the aaid plates. subatantialiy as de-
by it a* Iorn a photograph camera cf a kind described, where-

Porta'- compaatiy in diminutive size, renderinq il readilycot1îs, the combination, with the negative plate, flexible ribbou
chanisi terein, and meana for mauipulatiug il, cf cutting me-
stantia."lyo asevei a plate frein the ribbon afler exposure, sub-

ibed ashe8rebed. 121h. In a photograph camera cf a kiud
de * r eb it is formed ccmpactly in diminutive ase, ren-

lfliieît readily Portable, the combination, with the negative plat e
theie rifbbcu Ceutainsd therein. means for mauipnlating it, and
boni tral fraine, cf a spool for the free sud cf the roll cf nib-
tiaîîyai as fastener ceunected with the spoiol by a iink aubstan-

'y ea desaribed. 13th. Lu a photograpb camera, in the t
t
orm of an

pa-la88 fieid-glas, bock, box,orîthe like amaîl and readily port-
abearilýthe cuibinatien, wiîh the containing case of a roll cf

negaepve ribbon, the triançular frame. a friction feed relier, and a
as es <'Ile frteplaeI e h ribbou afler exposure, substautialiy
an e-crilbed. 14th. A photograph camera, fcrmed witb au opera orgedRas having the outaide telescopic cylinders omn spools for
a5 desa ing and operating the flexible negative ribbon, aubtanîialiyafieidtelibid 1t. A photograph camera, forinsd with an opera or

suo,.1 -With the culante tele8copie cylinders affcrdiug @pools for
tep t g and operaîing flexible negative ribbon, and ccntainiug
athe r aluluairfraine open at ils base and having the lena at its apex,fundî ervided with shutter mechanisin aatuatsd 10 perforin aIl ils
subsetions threugh a single pressure on ils sprint ccntroiling rod.gusantiall>. as desaribed.
NO- 34,6508. Uinbrella Frame.

Ja(onuedeprpli.ne f SPrague, Norwaik, Ohio, U.S., 2nd Jaly, 1890 ; 5 years.
tm01.n-The Combination cf the rib, having a lniuia roe

eb: wire 4, rvided at a point in termediate of ils suds with a ioop orand haviug the suds fltted in the greove and secured therein,
,ye brac' having a longitudinal greove and the wire 10, haviug au
body 9oth folrlned al ita eud and engaging the sys or îeop 5, the

erov cf 1 r6 10 beiug flîeà and 8ecured in the longitudinal
gr .- o te raae at the sud thereof, substantially as described.

No.- 34'609- Gas Larnp. (Lampe <1gaz.)
Daniel R. (larduer, GIaggow, Scotland, 2ud Juiy, 1890: 5 years.
aIua-lt For gias lights, sncloe in

and h îghlY heated aIdgnlobes, obtaining a quick
inanner and l'rtëinesphers around the laine, subslautially in the

ialghts e eru the pUrposes herei ubefore desarihed. 2nd. For Kas
and no-od . 1be h cover D, with ventilator d, damper dl,
the a aid 0at ail atripa or faces F. or any other modification cf
fore dersedald 5ubtai'tially as aud for the purposes hereinbe-ga h8rie ht d ihWn the accompan ing drawiugs. 3rd. Forg8 lai 

gbt 
enclosejl 

ecvr
tata yin theima bsth oeDorueas a reflector, sub

N 0.3,49 (SLO.ner as hereinhefore desaribed.
N0 .~4,io.Machine for Making Chocolate

Wat;ers. (Machine ài faire les pastilles de
1 OttoB. Bus Chocolat.

IOtE.BsMans Torno )t
Uleim-ist ch rule, nt,2d Juiy, 1890; 5i ysars.

platforin, te which 1 ?saî. wafer machine, composedl cf a suitable
vabie conicaîlly perf sude cfanehvi

ratre tet ehd oai a hopper, haiq a remo-
onesid plathfoid holtabI sP o.rted on a marginali bearing,

the ~ ~ ~ ~ 'ltal aie!fsi rvdd~~dstance above a plate reatingt
theaids f sidhop'per, sabsatla -suitabie brakets as guidea aiong

Iu a chocolats wafer machill, aa, nh and described. 2nd.laforin. and havie achine, wthhopper hinged at the rear to afedgearou t g ane booiw ith cuical perforations thereiiî,a
On'afrontuad .re i oprgg to UPPcrt said brakt alcoxd

ou lsfrnt ad tidhoue gided bstweeusguitabîs bak tiiils aides and secured to the said Platferin supportiug a plate beeigoid hepper, aubatantial>, as show,, and described.
NO. 34,611. Drainage and Sewerage Systemn.

(Système de drainage et d'égout.)
William lIalloak, Middîetowu, N.Y., U.S. Srd July, 1890; 5 yas

Clainss.-18t The drainage, sewerage, or water sapplyesystei

ierein desoribed, the saine consisting of a succession of man-hoies
woe bottoms are on the saine level, with connectiflg Pipes placed

on the samne level grade, the wbole systein being trapped by a single
trap, whicb is formed by piacing the diâcharge pipe ot the last man-
hole above tbe level grade of the connecting Pipes. substantially as
set forth. 2nd. The drainage, aewerage or water supply systein here-
in described. the saine consisting of a succession ot ,nan -hots with
oonnecting Pipes. the systein being trapped by a single trap formed

bPlacing the discharge pipe of tbe Iast man-hole above the level of
the other connecting pipe, one or more of the connectiflg pipes being
elevated between the man-holes which it conneots, substantially as
described.

No. 34,612. Mail Pouch. (Valise ài lettrés.)

Batler Edgar Lloyd T. Rohrbaoh an] John Haas, Sunbury. Penn.,
U.S., 3rd[àuly, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-ls. In a mail pouah, the interior flap B baving the seg-
ments H1, J and I, and the apron A' secured to said flap, in combina-
tion with the exterior fiap C baving the strengtbening gegments c
and el seonred thereto, and the apron G secured to the rear wali of
the pouoh within its mouth and adapted to engawe with the apren
AI on the fiap B, ail substantiaiiy as desoribed. 2nd. In a mail
pouah, the fiap B having the segmnents H and J folded around the
aides of the pouah and secured te its rear walI, the segment 1 filiing
the epace between the segments Li and J, and likewise secured 10 the
rear wall of the pouah, and the apron AI secured to the outer edge
of the fiap B, in combination with t he flap C secnired to the rear wall
of th pouch and strengthened b y the segments c and c', the staple

1) 'hoe open ends are riveted to the front aide of the flap B. and
the ta g holJ'er E secured to the front of the pouah by the button F
and adapted to engage the said staple, whereby the pouah is securely
locked, ail suhstantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 34,613. Brace. (Bretelle.)

The Ameriaan Brace Company (assignee of Jacob Schwartz), Mont-
real, Que., 3rd Juiy, 1890; 5 vears.

Claim.-lst. In brases or apendera, the ahouider atrapa crossed
and aeaared together and detachabie at both ends froin the ends
buttoned le the trousers. 2nd. The combination, in hraaes, of the
shouider atraps pro er hsving aovered buttons or projections on
Iheir outer faces, a loOpe aecured on the ends of the end pieaes
and interloaking with suah buttons, as and for the purposea set
forth.

No. 34,614. Railroad Cross Tie.
(Traverse dle chemin doler.)

William H. Bagley and William W. Seiey, Waco, Texas, U. S., 3rd
Jul,. 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The herein described improveci railroad tie or sleeper
haviog removable end caps, and provided with overhanging ears or
short arma, aubatanlialiy as described. 2nd. The herein deacribed
raiiroad tie or aleeper, having removable end caps enoiosing the
ends ci sad tie or seeper, and the blocka seaured by aaid cape. sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. The herein described improved metal-
lic railroad tie, having overhanging ears or short arma. and the re-
movabie end caps aiso provided with ears or short arma, substantial-
ly as set forth. 4th. The herein deacribed imnproved metallia rail-
road tie, haviug overhanginq ears or short armas, the apertured par-
titions, the end caps also having eara to short arma, the apertured
bloaka and the natted boit. 5th. A railroad tie, h aving opposite
overhanging ears in each aide at ita ends, and the gauge wedges de-
signed to fit between each of suoh ears and the fiange of the rail,
subatantially as set forth. 6th. As an improvement ln railroad lies
having overhanging eara, the gauge wedges. having each a groove on
ita ulpper aide, and a lower fiange. a set forth, snob wedges beiug
flttedbetween aaid eurs and the fiauge of the rail, as stated. 7th. A
railroad tie, havin g the overhanging ears 10 engage with the rail aund
locking slots. and the re movabie end caps having overhauging ears
to engage wi the rails and hoeked extensions to engage with the
alots, subatantially as set forth. Sth. A railrcaci tie, haviug over-
hanging ears to engage with the rail, the anchor luge herein describ-
ed and the lookiax alots, in combination with the removable end
caps having overhanqing ears to engage -with the rail, and hooked
extensions to engage wîth the siots, substantia1Iy ad set forth.

No. 34,615. Tool tor Stone Dressing Ma-
Chines. (Outil pour les machines ài tailler
les pierres.)

The Canadian Granite Company, (assignee of George H. Bowie).
Ottawa, Ont..* 3rd Jaly, 1890; 5 years.

Clasm.-lst. A cutting tool for atone dressing machines, ccnsisting
of a conicai head havinq a central eye, and means for aecuring il
upon a spindie and having upon ita conicai surface a series of bored
huba equidistaut frein each other, and which have a lateral alaut or
inclination sioping froin thei base or large end cf the head towarda
the amailer end, in the direction opposite te that lu which the head
is intended to relate, &aid bb projecting a litie beyond eaeh end
or face cf the head, and each receiving and holding rotatively th.
stem of a rotary cutting tool with aoiiicai cattin g head, the ahouider
cf which bears againet the faciug cf the hub at the amail end cf the
heaci. aubatantially as set forth. 2nd. Ini a cutting tool for atone
dressini machines, the combination of a conical head A having an
eys a. and meana for securing il upon a rotary apindie, a ueres cf
bored hbb B dispcsed eqaidistant froin each other upon the surface
cf the son. and inteçlly forined therewith, and havin a juterai
gatit or inclination trom the larger te the amailer end ci the heaci
in the direction opposite te that in which the head is iutended to ro-
taIs, and each adapted to receive the stemn cf a rotary aatting beil.
th. rotairy culbing toise C having their items insrted in the h bs B
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and beld therein rotatively by the washer CI and look nuts CI', sub-
stantially as met forth. 3rd. A cutting tool for stone dressing mna-chines, consisting of a head A having a central eye a. and means for
securing it upon a rotary spindie. said head perforated by a series
of journal bearings b disposed circularly and equidistantly around
the eye a, and passing longitudinally through said head in a conical
and laterally slanting direction, inclining from the larger circle ot
said bearings towards the susaller oircle in the direction opposite tothat in wbicb the bead is intended to rutate, said journal bearings
being each provided with a facing at each end of the head at a right
angle to the bore, and adapted to receive and hold rotatively the
item cl' of a conioal cutting tool C, substantially as set forth.

No. 34,616. Lightiig Rod. (Paratonnerre.)
Théodore Letebvre dit Boulanger, Québec, Qué., 3rd July. 1890; 5

years.
R4aumé.-lo. La combinaison de la demi-sphère avec la flèche etque forme un tout, tel que ci-dessus décrit. 2o. La combinaison dela seconde demi-sphère dans laquelle sont introduits les torons dueàhle et qui doit se tarauder et s'ajuster a la première demi-sphère.

tel que ci dessus décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 34,617. Mlachiîiery for Formiug Blank
Bars.tîîd afterwards to be bent
into, aiîd iised for Horse and
Mule Shties. (MVachine à/aire les barres
en ébauche, puis les plier et les employer pour
des fers à cheval et à mule.>

John D. Billiigs, New York N Y George A. Loring, lugham,George H. Washburu and Ir;ing' E. Williams, Boston, aus.,
U.S., 4th .Tnly, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lat. Cousistin guamoaedi-plate D, showss in Fig. 9,Lu take the place ut a rulr, for the purpose and snbstantially asdescribed. 2nd. The movable die-plate D, with the raised elevationsa, the webs 1. 1. and guide plate , substantially and for the pur-pose described. 3rd. The movaLe d le-late D, raised elevations aLb. webs 1, 1, and guide piatej, rack E and pinion F, the ruiler k~upon which, the die-plate D moves, substantially as and for the pur-pose descrsbed. 4th. The movable die-plate D. raised elevatsons a,webs 1, 1, and guide plate j. rack E and pinion F. the ruiler K, theshaft G and pinions H and I. the trame J which supports the guidepiate Jand t he driving pull.y L. for the purpuse snbstantially as de-scribed. 5th. The muvable die-plate D, raised elevations e, webs , Il.and guide plate j, rack E and pinion F. and ruiler K, witb the shatt G1and linions H and 1. the trame J which supports the guide platej,the driving pulley L, bousin gs B and the die-grooved ruiler C, andLb. annular grooves c through which the bars pass, the cintch M and
e.ar N also gear O thrugh which motion is transmaitted trons gear.for th. purpose substantially as described. 6îh. The die-groovedruiler C and annular grooves c and which containsdepressions elm andd2, also projections c2 

and c3, also the housiugs B and Lhe movabledie-plate D, as showu lu Fig. 1, the ciutoh M with the gear S, whichtransmits a qnick reverse motion Lu the gear T, and also gears T andU and the ruiler K, the guide piatej and trame J, for the pnrposeand snhstantially as descrihed. 7tb. The die-gruoved roller C withannular grooves c lu which are depressions an d projec tions for shaping the blank bars, the muvable die-plate D with webs 1. 1. gnideplate f, drsvsug p nlley L, the clnîch M and ruiler K the shaft G andpinions Hanf 1, the trame J. the hou sings B, tugether with gears Nand Ofor Lb. purpose subslantialiy as decribed. Sth. The mov-able die-plate D with the raised elevations e with wcbs 1, Iguideplate j, lu combination with die-grooved ruiler C with a nulargrooves c lu ruiler, and depressions cl and (i and projections cý2 
andcl, for Lb. purpose and substantiaily as described.

No. 34,618. Conmblned Mop and Wriîîger.
(Torchon et essoreuse combinés.>

Caroline C. Rolîs, (assignee uf Edwin C. Rolîs> Chathamn, Ont., 4th
J uly, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a handie made tubular a re-
quired distance, and p rovided with a frame snppurting a clampiugdevice at its lower end, ut a rotatahie and reciprucatory spindie en-gated lu Lb. handie, said spindie provided with a clamping device,substantialiy as set forthý 2ud. The cumbination, with a haudlemade Lubular a required distance, and provided with a trame sup-porting a clamping devine at iLs Iower end, ut a spindie having a ru-tatable and reciprocatory engagement lu said handie, arsd gear forrotatiug said spindle, said spindie pruvided with a duamping device,substantiaîîy as set forth. Srd. The combination, with a handiemade tubular a reqnired distance, and provided with a trame ssp-posting a oiampingr device at iLs luwer end, ut a spindle haviug a ru-tatable and reciprocatory engagement in said hassdle, gear baving aflred engagement with tb. handie for rotating the spindle, saidspindle being pruvided with a ciamping device at iLs lower end, sub-itantiaiiY as set forth. 4th. The combination, with a hassdie madetubular!i requlred distance, and provided with a trame .suppurtinga clamping device at its lower end, ut a spindie entering said handieand providesi with a ciamPing devine at iLs iower end, a pinionjoumuailed into Lb. handie, a ermeslsing with said pinion andjourualled iu Lb. handie, sa4spludie made anunar lu cross sectionand passiug through a oorr.spOuding aperture in said pinion, sub-stautially as set forth. 5t= h combination, with a handie madetubular a required distance, and provided with a trame supporting aclampiug device at iLs lower end, ut a spriug lip engagea with saidclampiug device, a spindie having a rotatable and reciprocatory en-cgement lu said haudle. and meohanusm Lu rotate Lb. spindle said
spîndle, provided with a clamping devine substautialîy as set forth.6th. The combinaion, wth abandle Provid.d witls a trame sup-Portiug a clamping devine at iLs Iower end, ut a rotatable and r.-

ciprocatory spindle, and mechanism havingz a fixed engagement forrotating said spindle, said spindle srovîded with a clamping device,subst-antially as set forth . 7
th.The combinktion, with a handleprovided with a trame supporting a clamping device ut its lower end,of a rotatable and reciprocatory spindle, snechanism for rotatirigsaid spindle, and a spring bearing on said spindle, s'sbstantially asand for the purposes described. Sth. The coînhination, with ahandle provided with a frame suppurtiug a clamping devine at itslower end, of a brnsh hulder engaged with said duamping devine, arotatable and reciprocatory spindle provided with a clamping devîce,and mechanisin for rotating saîd spindle, substîsntially as set forth.

No. 34,610. Vessel or Reeeptaelp, for Hold-
ing, Measîiriîî and Discliarg-
ing Liqu ids. '(Vaisseau ou réceptacle
Pour contenir, mesurer et décanter les
liquides.)

Jane Parish, Belgrave. Leicester, Etng., Sth July, 1890; 5 years.
Cluint.-The empînyment in vesseis or receptacles herein describ-e d, for holding, measuring and discharging liquids, of transparenteyes D encased iu a mnetal case or cul) A, and arranged in the mani-ner substantially as described.

No. 34,620. Mitsieal Box. (lBoite musicale.)
Carl A. Roepke, Mancbester, Eng.. 5th -F[Y. 1890; 5 Y'ears.

Clain& -Ist, Iu musical boxes of the elirtracter indicated, th, leverc, c, cumbined with the draw rod f.f, aud seconda ry lever di, d. di-rectly operated by the pressure of the e,1ge- of the perforations in atravelling sheet, giving a compound motion to the striking end orpoint,and of the draw-rodfftfor the puripose and in mnanner suhstan-
tialiy as herein shown and described. 2ud. In musical boxes of the
character indicated, the lever c, r, e4,mibitied with the secondlary
lever d, d, having therein a withdrawable striking end Or Point di-rectly operated by.the pres,,ure of the e',lges ot the perforations in atravelling sheet, giving a compound motion to sncb end or poiimt, forthe p urpose and in manner substantiallY as herein shown and de-
scri bed.

No. 34,621. 11ldanîd Soeditsite lt Col ,ct0î. Io r
Steaiîi Boilers. (Collecteur dle boue et
dle sédiment dtins les chiudières à vapeur.

James CGourlay, Toronto, Ont., "th July, 1890); 5 yers
Cia ini.-A tank A, lossgitndinaliy divîded by a vartition B3, unc ormore perforated partitions C, being arranged on one side of the Par-tition B, and orse or more perforated partitions G, on the other side

of the partition B, the said partitions being qo arranged that the
water whichi enters at f must pass throsg ail the pertorated Parti-
tions before reaching the boiter E, a tsloiv-pipe il, beini; arranged atthe bottom of the tank A, substitntialiv as and for the purpose spe-
eified.

No. 34,622. Itarvestoer. (.Moissonneuse.>
Earl G. IVatrous, Floosick Falls, N.Y., U.S., 5th Juiy, 1899tI; 5 Years.

Claim&.-ltqt. The combination, lu a harvester of the main traîine,the plattorm tramne an i the pole trame pivoted resqectiVelv ou rearand front thereot, a lever on the main tranme, a iuk conneotiug thelever and platom traine, a lucking dlevice cunnecting the lever 10the main trame, a second link connected to the viole trame, and'aiocking devine connecting the seconsd link and the lever, substan-tially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The conibinlation with
the main frarne rocking on the unle of tise driving wheel, the plat-forin frame pivotedthereto su rear thereot, tihe tongue frame pivotedthereto lu front thereof, of a lever snounted un the main frame, aLsegmental rack mounted concentrically witis the lever, a lissk con-necting the pole trame and the segmental rack, a, link conncctingthe platom trame and the lever, a detent snuunted on the lever toengage the segmental rack, and a second detent on the main trametu lock the segmental rack in a fixed position Ybith regard to the
main frame. 3rd. The combination of the 'nain trame rocking onthe aile of the driviug wheel, the tongue frame pivoted thereto lin
front thereot, the platom trame pivoted thereto lu rear there t', a
rocking lever monnted on the main frame, a segment pivoteli con-
centrically wîth the axis of movement of the lever, two segstneiltIti
racks on the segment, a detent monnted on the lever tu ensgage withune segmental rack to lock the latter fast wlth the lever, sl (ltent outhe main trame tu engage theother segmentai rack, a iink coussected
with the tong ne frame and the segment, a second limk cunssected tothe lever and the p latfomm framne, and means to disesîguge the de-tents froin the racks, whereby the lever i adal"pted to botis tilt the
piatform frasue on its pivotai counection with the suain frame, andto rock the latter together with the plattors traîne on the aile ofthe driviug wheel, snbstantially as and for the purpose specified.4th. The combination of the mains traîne rockilsg un the aie ot thedriviug wheel, the tongue frame Pivoted thereunto in front tisereot,and the platforin frame nivoted thereto lu rear thereof, a rockirsglever on the main frame, a, segment pivoted coucentrically withthe axis ut movesuent ut' tise lever, a dotent on the lever taking intothe rack in the segment, a dotent on thse main trame taking intu asecond rack on the segment, a spriug secnred to the lever at uneend and to the segment at the other, a link connected to the seg-ment and the tangue frae a seconsd liuk connected to the plat-form frasne, and tu the lee, and meas tu disengage the detesîts
troin the racks, whereby the 8sprîng assists iii tiltsng the plattorsu
trame on its pivotai connections with tie main frame, and does Isstisîterfere wits the rockissg sst the machine oss the aie, substasttiaîly
as specified. 5th. The combination ot the main frame rocking onthe aie of the driving wheel, tise plattorm trame pivoted thereto inrear thereot, and the tosîgue raine pivoted thereto in front thereof,a lever pivoted ou the main frame, a segment Pivuted cuncentrically
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th lee axid the ovement off the pivoted lever, a link connectingthelevr nd hep iatform framie, ikcnet h emn ntongue franie, ana <iiearlsfr alnkonetgthsemtadthe, Segaenet to the, main framer hooking the segment to the lever and
specified. 6th suhstantially as and for the puroe

frarn pîvT he combination of the main frame, the piatform
driving gear tee< in rear thereot', the driving wheel and its

in he ainmo in the main frame, a counter-shaft mountedinte anfrate Darallel with the advance of the machine, a gearthereon 'nsigwith the driving geai, a oommunicating sbaft on
ter-shaf t in 1.raMe, articulated by a universal joint with the court-

o Ille with the, pivotai con nections of the main and plat-
f o r i f a i n s s 4 t n t i l l v a s n d f o r t h e p u r : o s e : p : c u t l e d . 7 t h . T h e

coluinaionof te Minframe, the driving wheel and its driving
of ralel with the, advance of the machine, a gear on the forward end
f the Co)unter--shaft meshing with the driving gear, the platforma

eît~îotetthe main frame, a bell mounted gear on the rear
Ol( fthe cOuiter- shaft, a coiumunieating shaft, on the platformframe, having a huh withl ellipticai gear teeth, taking mbt the bell-

niouthed gear in the line of the pivotai conuection of the main and

htfr fr ,e SUhstantially as and for the purpose specifled. Sth.
dr.e.combinatlofl, with the main frame, of tFe drivint, wheel and itsdiiggeai mounted thereon, a counter-shaft mounted in the mainSfrmen 0fale Wî th the advance of the machine, a gear on the for-waden ) tht, counter-shaft, meshing with the driving gear, the,Pltorafan Pivoted to the main frame, a communicating shaft
0uterh *lt,, f raine articulating hy a universal joint wîth the

of the afu 1i tht, main frame, in line with the pivoted connection
ai n ltmframe and a lever for tiltinig the platforma

t he .'as and for the purpose specified. 9th. Tlhe couibitnation withl Main frame, of the, platform frame pivoted thereto, a driving
afrnu j he mnain framne paraliel with the advance of the machine, a

Vers n1atn shaft on the piatforni frame articulating by a uni-
lafljoit in lune with the pivotaI connections of the main and

lafrm t'rallies with tht, driving shai't, snhstantially as and forthtP urjpost, Specifled.

34 ~,6;23. >rtwess of' Separatiug Os-es.
P1rocédé de séparation des minerais.)

li0 0 M. liail, Troy, N. Y_, and Sheldon Norton, Hlokendauqua,
reun-, U.S. , 1h July, 189), 5 years.

1ti-, -i~f~18t. The process of separating iron or its ore froni impuri-
of, 'con8siîg in forcing it in a state of division past a succession

of two or more magnetie ruiles of alternating poîarity, whereby the,
i ~ticles are forcihîy caused to tumble or rotate, end for end. 2nd.

lu ofo - separating iron or its ore f romi impurities, consisting
"'1 OrIn in ia state of division past a successiou of two or more

un'atiè'gte olo o ateratngpolarity, while interposing a non-mag-
a div.idedstn> or its ore from impurities. consistirig in forcing it in

'olriey wh ae paut a succession of magnetie poles of alternatiugPai wh' ,il, subjecting the inaterial to the action of a current of~arg 4t. he process of senarating magnetic ore from its acconi-tîclesn of orixies' consîsting in causing the moveinent of the par-
*liOSîng af ovin tugh a magnetie field in a given direction by inter-
*Oin an Ov non-magnetic screen between the ore and the mag-i"et Produciug5;u0 h field, and at the, sanie tume subjecting the body ofOe.and gangue to tht, acetion of a currexut or currents of air in an op-POSîte direction 10 that uf- the ore. 5th. The process of separating

plagneticor
orn rom 'ts accompanyiug impurities, consisting in cans-

ýw 1ilaoVen,,,t Of the partîcles of ore througb a magnetîc field
tbenerPO81n a mnoving non-magnetic screen hetweeu the ore andmi adgnut roucung sucb field, and at the saine tume subjecting the

No. t tht, action of a current of air.
* 1Magîiletie Ore Sepaurator.

Clint0 M.Bail (Séparateur des minerais magnétiques.)
Peintn, u.'51 j. NP . Y., and Sheldon Norton, Ilokendauqua,

Chl(Llm.ls A 11Y 1890 ;5 year-R.
ai oenai re~ separator, comprising a group~ of magnets of*lentn polarityy in cobntion with ineaîîs for forcibly convey-W. ithe one PAn the saîd magnets successively without contact there-Wih 2n.A of re seBparator, comprising. ini combination, a croupo ntb f aternating Po arity, a travelling screen adapted 10

ore n po -- ePole-4 of said magnets, and mneans for delivering the
On"Mb Drxini'î to the screen. 3 rd. An ore separator, comprising, in
stiieen of d.~ a group of inagriets of alternating polarity, a travellingkSaid mlIantcmtr

*sortn net@and.. meIl adapted to move across the poles of
0e.

4
tbA ' an for deiivering the ore in proximity to the

aA"tore r3eparator, comprising, in combination, a group
adap the ot ter'nti polari ty, a travelling diamagnetic sereen

a thtp"" Ut e POIts of said inagnets, means for deliver-
thenet of air throu' hd O f said scree,î, and means for forcing

> the magnet Doles. rog Ah space travereed by the ore as it passe@toa group of mn~ *Anore 8eparator, comiin in combina-
muagnttic soreen adapted ternating poîarity, a travelling dia-
and an apron adaPted to con ibe acros8 the pole@ of said magnets,

* aid magnets and deijyt,,.t i3flnt the, ore within inductive range of

n Close proximity to said soreen.
No. 34,625. M1ilk Aeratoir and Cooler.

( Garde.îait ài ventilation 1

rîha L. Webster (assignec of WV. Cabni)Nwoo n.
JulY, 1890; 1 years. hMelnNwoOt.5h

-lim.-A inilk strainer, aerator and cooler, consisîing of theining section A, the aerator Section consisting of the perforated
tht a, inclned disk 1?, having perforations G, and a wall H,e o orsction, cnstqofareceptaole or vessel J, lu con-I odwater, etc., provided wîth a cone-shaî'.d top having a neck3onnecting wiîh the, Deck of the aerator, aud radial arms M t0Lr on the edge of the receivang eau N, as set forth.

No. 34,626. Eccen trie. (Excentrique.)

Emma L. Branch (adîninistratrix of the estate of Jesse M. Branch),
Laurence, and Freeman Arnold, Gaylord, Mich., U.S., 5th July,
1890, 5 years.

Claim.-lat. Iu an eccentria, the couibination, with a sleeve ad-
apted to be secured to a shaft, and having flattened sides and longi-
tudinal siots, of sliding inclines fltting in the siots of the sleeve and
au apertnred disk fltting on the sleeve and inclines. substantially as
described. 2nd. In an eccentric. the combination, with a sleeve ad-
apted to he secured to a shaft, and having fhattened sides and longi-
tudinal slots, of a recessed and apertured disk fitting on the sleeve.
and sliding inclines fitting in the slots of the sleeve and recesses of
tht, disk, substantially as described. 3rd. In au eccntria, the, coin-
bination of a siteeve adapted to be secured to a shaft, and ha ving fiat-
tened sides and longitudinal slots in opposite sides aI right angles 10
the, flattened sides, collars fitting loosely on the sleeve, inclines se-
cured to the collars and fittiug in the slots of the sleeve, and a disk
provided witb an elongated opening, and rece-sses in the top and bot-
tom of the saici opening, substantially as showa and describeci.

No. 34,627. Harvester. (Moissonneuse.)

The Milwaukee liarvester Company (assifnee of Henry F. Cran-
daîl), Milwaukee, Wis., U.S,, 5th July, 1890 , 5 years.

(laim.-1 st. Tht, combination, in a barvester, of a bull-vihel, its
axle, and the pifions and sheave carried by the aile, with racks
fixed to the, harvester fraine and receiviug the, pinions, a lifting shaft
carried by the harvester frame, a flxed and loose sleeve carried, bY
the shaft, a spring uniting the two sleeves.and a flexible connection
having one end secured to the sheave and the other to the loose
sleeve, substautially as described. 2nd. The combination. with the
lifting shaft and its flxed and loose sleeves and uniting spring, of a
flexible connection, having one end secured 10 the louse sleeve and
the other end secered 10 an anm of the lifting mechanismn for the
outer end of the grain platform, substautially as described. 3rd. The
combination, in a harvester, of a bull-wheel, its aile and pinions, a
sheave carried by the axle, racks flxed tu the harvester t'rame and
receiviug the pinions, a lifting shaft carried by the harvester frame,
a flxed and loose sleeve carried by the shaf t, a spring uîîiting the
two sleeves. ordinary lifting mechanism ou the axle of the, grai n-
wheel, and flexible connections leading froni the loose sleeve, One
having an end secured 10 the sheave on the aile and the other having
an end secured 10 the, lifting mechanism of the grain wheel, as set
forth. 4th. In a harvester, the combination, with the, harvester
frame and itsl supporting wheels, of raising and lowerink mechanislf
conneoted with, and arranged to raise aud lower both ends of said
frame simeltaneousi y, an d a yie Idi ng or elastic connection in said
mechanisin, by wbich sudden shocks lu the machine are prevented,
substantially as described. flth. Iu a harvester, the, combiliatiofi
with the, harvester frame aud its snpporting wheels, haviiig aditist-
able connections therewith sa as t0 permit the raising and lowerin~
of said frame, of raisîng and lowering mechanism carried by sail
harvester f rame and connected with both ends of the frame and ils
supporting wheels su as to raise and lower both ends of the platforni
simultaueously, and a yieldinç or elastic oonuection interposed at
some suitable point in said raising and lowering mechanisim, so as 10
preveut sudden shocks 10 the frame aud its attaohnitntsat both ends,
substantially as described.

No. 34,628. Harvester. (Moissonneuse.)
The Milwaukee Harvester CJomp any (assignet, of John W. Latimer),

Milwa.ukee, Wis., U.S., 11h J uly, 1890 ; 5 years.
Ctaim.-Ist. lu a harvester, the combînation of the, bull-whetl, its

axle and pinions, the racks suspended froin the harvester framne in
which the pifions engage, tyro sîseves looselY oarried by a suitably
supported shaf t, each of saici Steeves having a pair of arms, the arms
of each pair extendiug in opposite directions from each other, sud
an anm of each sleeve ovenhanging an anm of the other steeve, a
spring interposed between the opposinoe arms of the two aleeves,
gearing for revolving one of the sleeves, and means, substantially as
described. for conuecting the, other sîseve witb the, ball-wheel aile.
whereby the latter will be si pported by the sleeves and be revolvtd
or prevented from revolving gby them. 2nd. Iu a harvester, the coni-
bination of the aile and ils pinions, the racks suspeuded front the
harvester-frame, a sprocket-wheel keyed to the aile, a shaf t MOUDint-
ed in standards projectiug up froni the harvester-franit, a pain Of
sleeves buose on said shaf t, each having a pair of arms projecting ouI
from il in opposite directions, with an ari of each sleeve overhang-
ing the ari of ils neighbor, a spring interp'osed betweefl the oppos
ing arma of the two sleeves, au o perating shaft and gearing con-
necting the openating shs.ft with one, sîeeve, aud a sprocket gear
connecting. hy means of a sprocket chain, the other sleeve with the
sprocket-wheel or the bull-wheel aile, substantially as described.

No. 34,629. Jlarvester. (Moissonnduse.)

The Milwaukee Ilanvester Comipany (aasignee of John W. Latimer).
Milwaukee, Wis., U.S., Sth July, 1890; 5 Years.

Claim,-
4

I. The combinatioli, lu a harvester. of the main wheel
and ils aile and sheave, akleeper hinged 10 the harvester frame, a

sprinq conflned lu the, keeper, sud a followen couflning the spriuc
therein a sheave carried b y the followen, and a lifting shaft and
cable, tÈe latter etendiung froni the lifting shaf t under the sheave
of the follower and oonnected aI ils lower end 10 lbe periphery of
the sheave ou the main-wheel aile. 2ud. In a harvester, 1he comn
bination, with the frame aud ils s"uporting wheels having adjust-
able connections therewith, of a lifting shaft moauted on the har-
vester frame, springs conflned lu keepers attached lu said frame.
sheaves journallefi in followers boa ring against said spiings, aud
cables passing under said sheaves and conueoting said lifting shaf t
with the, elevating meohanism, at opposite ends of the machine.

363
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No. 34,630. Truss. (Bandage herniaire.)
John C. Rorick, Wauseon, Obio, U.S., Sth July, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-A hollow permanently inflated rubber air pad cast integ-rai and consiating of an inner convex face formed byanest Piable wall, a rigid fiat rear wall formed by a double ansickso pli-ber, and a flat metal plate centrally located within, hacne of roub-hsamne diameter as the wall, the rubber being cast around and coin-pletely surrounding said plate, thereby permanently and rigidlysecuring the samne within the rear wall, anfone or more screws orluge extending tbrough tbe outer rubber portion of the rear wsll andsecured to or forned with the plate, as set forth.

No. 34,631. Process of Galvanizing.
(Procédé pour galvaniser.>)

Thomas Midýley. Beaver Falls, Penn., and Walter B. Nye, Boston,Mass., U.S., 8th July, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The above described process of galvauizing metal,wbich consiste iii passing the metal into and through a large body oflead and through and out of a smaller body of zinc floating upon thelead, as herein described and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Theabove described g aivanizing apparatis, wh icb consiste of a largepan for holding the lead, and means for heatiug the saine, and asmaller open bottoin pan for confining the zinc upon the surface ofthe lead, and means for heating the saine, as and for the purposedescribed.

No. 34,632. Machine for Drytng Clothes on.
(&choir à linge.>

Arthur E. Lulis and W. Hoyt Foster, Bridgetown, N. S., 8th July,1890; 5 years.
(Jlaim.-A clothes drier, consisting of pole A, arms B. ring C. sup-ports D, ring E, stake F. with cap. ring and eye, and cord or wire, alfornied, combined and operated as set forth in this specification.

No. 34,633. Brusit Contact of Eleetrie Rail-
ways. (Contacte à aigrette pour le& chemins
defer électrique.)

Samuel Trott, Halifax, N.S., 8th July, 1890; 5 years,
Clciné.-Ist. In the brush contact of an electric railway covering,the couducting wires d. with insulating material dl, spread out overthe brushes d", in order to formi a hood cP for their protection, sub-stantially as berein showu and described. 2nd. In the brusb cou-tact of an electric railway. the combination, with the insulated Con-ductors d*p of a carrier PO, for the conductors d and brushes ds, suchcarrier inclosing and protectiug the conductors d*, and travelling inithe opening or slot ai of the conduit a, aIl in manner substantiallyas herein sbown and described. 3rd. In the brush contact of anelectrio railway. the employment of two or more such carriers e* audoonnected parts ooupled. by flexible joints e

5
, ail in manner substan-tially a berein sbowu and described and for the purpose stated. 4th.la the brush contact of an electrie railway. the employment of acarrier e*, cousisting. of two thin aide plates c, clamping thecouductors d*, two vertical end plates el, fltting between the same,and two horizontal plates e2 

bolted together and to the other parts,sucb carrier e' being supported hy the car ail in manuer subatan-tially as herein showu and described ana for the purpooe stated.ôtb. lu the brusb contact of au electric railway t he employmentof a carrier e', for the conductors d" or Lrushes dl. suchcarrier e* enclosing and protectiu the conduotors d«, and travel-ling lu the opeuing or slot a' of the conduit a, and being counectedwitb the car by means of ieveral sprint devices 1', eacb consistingof a box or f rame f hinged to the car aud embracing a spindle e,rising from the carrirn ,suside being encircled by a coiled

described and frteppo stated.

No. 34,634. Hook or Hanger. (Patère.)
Robert Gorton, Plainfield, N.J., U.S.. 8th July, 1890; 5 years.

Clarn.-A bauger made of wire, having the wire forming the bracefor the upper hook turned up to and over the horizontal portion e,and then carried dowu to formi the lower book. substantially as setforth.

No. 34,635. Pump Head and Haudie Attach-
nment. (Cor-ps de pompe et brimbale.>

Thomas Ilodgsou. Wilfrid, Ont., 8th July, 1890; 5 years.
Claim-The cast-irou head or sooket, with movable or swivel fui-crumn witb its continuation, to foria guide for rodof pump at E, sub-stautiaîly as showu and described.

No. 34,636. Pot or Receptacle lfor Plants,
Cuttings or Seeds. (Pot Ou reéceP-tacl6 pour les plantes, boutures ou graines.)

Pbilip H1. Brachuer, Wincantou Eng., 8th July, 1890 ; 5 years.Ctaitp.-As a uew article of manufacture. garden hollow wareeconstrueted of Porous Metal sheet, as described, and protectod by aàcoating of hydro-carbon, substautiail,. as set forth.

No. 34,637. Lunchi Basket. (Panier de voyage.)
John Campbell, Toronto, Ont., Sth July, 1890; 5 years.Claim.-lst. A lunch basket, conistinge f a lid A. a bottoin B,Bide pieces C and end pieces D, the side and end pieces being suit:

iaiyhinged to the bottom B, and so arranged that tbey mnay befaolded ene ever the other. substantialily as and for the puruose setforth. 2nd. A lunch basket. consiuting of a lid A a hottoin B, side1pieces C, and pieces D cennected to the bottom I9 by any suitableforin of hinge d, the side places 0 baving rouoded corners c over-lapping the edge of the end places D. the whole being arrauged thatthey may be folded into a umaîl compas., uubstantilîy as and for1the purpose set forth. 3rd. A lunch basket, consisting of the combi-nation of a liti A, bottom B, side pieces C, haviug rouuded corners c,sud pieces D. having portions E eut out Of the lower end of theirBides, suitable bînqes dl conneoting the side and end pieces to thebottom, the whole being arranged s0 as to fold into a smaîî compase,substantiallY as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 34,638. Portable Work Case.
(Boite à ouvrage Portative.)

James N. Jefferson , Moundaville, W. V., U. S., 8tb July, 1890;
years.

Clair.-Ist. A portable work case, consisting of a body baving asupporting baud sccured thereto, a Plate secured thereto horizon-tal ly. havïng one end turned upward and sharpened Lo forin athread cutter, aud wires secured to Lbhe Plate upon w hich the spoolsare placed, subitantially as specified. 2nd. A Portable work case,consisting of a body having a supportiug baud cOnnectad thereto,a~Plate secured to the body horizontaily, and having iLs ends turned9iitward froin the body and forîuad into books, one of the bocks be-ing s9harpeued, for the purpose substantially aM sPacifled.

No. 34,639. Combined Try SqUare and Pro-
tractor. (Equerre simple et rapporteur.)

Frankinu E. Roberts, Flint, Micb.. U.S., 8tb July, 1890; 5 Years.
Ctiaim.-Ist. A combined try-square and protractor, corisistilig ina try-sq uiare having soeparate and indepen dent quadrants m.vaî

ecrdto its two inmbers and adapted Lu be Price beou thel
edges thereof, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A combined try-square and protractor, consisi n gilu a try-square and quadrant,provided witb coucentria slots, and sat50reW5 for clam pîîîg the quad-rants lu any desired position' on the members Of t he try-square,substautially as set forth. 3rd. A combinad try-square and Pro-tractor, consisting iu a try-square having quadrants adjustably se-cured to its members, and each provided wltb cOncentrie saries ofradial graduations, substantially as set forth. 4th. A OOmbiued try-square and protractor, consisting lu a trame formed. of inuer andouter spaced sections, each formed of two wings at right angles toeach other to formi the try-square, and a protra3tor ad, ustable bhetweeu each pair of wings, 8ubstantiaily as set forth. ýtb. A coin-bined try-square and protractor, consisting lu a f rame forrmed of in-uer and outer spaced sections, each having Lwc wings at right anglesLoteach other registering at their straight edgas and formiug thetry-square, the quadrants in the spaces betwaen said wings, and setscrews for clamping the quadrants in their adjusted Positions, %Ub-
stantially as set forth. 6th. A combined Lry-square and quadrant,consistinq lu a tramne formed of muner and outer spaced sections,each havîug two quadrant shaped wings at right angles tu eaoh other'with their 8traight edges registeriug, the quadrants in the spaces be-tweeu the said wiugs, and having linger projections on their curvededges projecting beyond the curved edges of the wings, suibatantially
as described. 7th. A combined square and quadrant. cousistîng in~a trame f ormed of separate and independeut inuer and outer Qections. each having two wings at right angles to each othar register Jing at their straigh t edges, an angular spacing place betwean tha twosections, serews or rivets assing througb said sections and spacine
pilce, quadrants within th e spacas batweau the wings and provide1with curved slots. radial graduations. and linger projections On theircurved edges extending beyond the curved edges of the tramne, andset-screws passed through the frame sections and the @lot@, substan-tialIy as set forth.

No. 34,640. Wlndow Sash Balance.
(Contre-poids de croisée.l

Joseph T. C. Cove, Amherst, N.S. 8th JuY, 1890; 5 Years.
Claim.-lst. The combination in a window sasb balanoe, witb thesashes moving vertioaily, of the puiieys AI and A, placed aither un-der lintel. or let into the saine near the centre of window fraiue, andlu corner uear jain, the cord E, passing over pulleys A' and A, andattached te the centre of head rail of top aasb, and connactad to sidaof lower sasb by a button C, ring boit or knett, beid lu a clip orcatch B, frein which IL inay be disconneoted at pleasure, the clip or*atoh B being fastened eîther to utile, or meeting rail of lower sash,as may fse moist convenieut, by which ineans the sashes are raisedand lowered siinultaneeusly, ail substantially as and for tha pur-pose herelubefore set forth. 2nd. In a window sash balance wîtb thesashes movin g vertieally. the combination of the Camn or eccentnioF. as uued te hold the top sash wheu lowerad, lu any position, by

griping and holding fast the cerd E, against the parting slip or.ed the lower end cf th e cord B. beiog at the saine tiune discon-nected frein the clip B, on the iower sash, enables the top sash tube lowered, and held in position without raising the lower sash, ailsubstautisliy as described. 3rd. The ,comhiuation lu a window sashbalance of thbe roller (>, let into and projecting slightly f romn Or ha-yond face cf stile of lowar sasb next the jain, on the sida opposi te tothat te which the cord E is Oonnected, and near Lo the top cf theaLie, substantially as deueribeà and for the purposa specified. 4th.The coinhination lu a windew uasb balance cf the lockiug arrange-ment by boit or key H. and Plates K. L and M. substantially as andfor the purpose herelubefore set forth.

INo. 34,641. Metallc Post. (Pieu métallique.)
Foster Milliken, New York. N.Y., U.S., 8th Juiy, 1890; 5 yaars.Ctaim.-1 ut. Au an impreved article cf manufacture, a peut con-siuting cf iengitudinalîy flanged segments ceuneeted at diametrical -
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Iy Opposite sides by Waabers and botta and thimblen and boî1ts. sub-8tlentjally as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. As an imKroved
armtis o et manufacture, ac' pontst constructed of iongitudinally Ranted

metheMsofv POsed flanges of which segments are apaced by
hboi. Jassdrng length and waahers of varying thiokuesu, and

stnill troug the flanges, the wasbers and thimibles. sub-8tanufalasureown and described. 3rd. As an improved article of
tmenufactue, apSt constructed of iongitudinally flanged se gmenti,thren lBosdflagC8 Of wbich segments are spaoed by thimbles of

thru nhth and washers of varying thickness, boita passed
securedh thr fl , the wasbers and the thimbles, and gusset plates
ally op"05 zOntall Y at intervais between the flanges at diametrie-

SPec8ife aides of the post, substantially as and for the purposes

NO- 34,642. Waggon Tosîgue Support.
(Support de timon de voiture. )

William 1). Napier,. Mountain Home, Ark., U. S., 8th July, 1890; 5
Yeare.

The securing book consisting of a metallie plate
turned t e'cued to the tongue or the reacb. and baving one endthre h upward and 8lotted, as set forth. 2nd. The combination of
ban doo bavig On e end turned up to form a lip. anîd the clamping

lia 
0

bveýr the said hook and havinq is edges engaged by the
the sect- i9in it8 enda hent downward to formi luge through which

0frna1na boit ipassed, as set forth. 3rd. As an improved article
longitudinale tlhe tongue supporter comprising a plate A baving a

~ring D alo adapted to stide on the king boit of a vehicle, the
an ~et te th rn end of the plate, tbe clamping band

flexible eh pate G adapted to be secured to the reach or perch,
te cain E attaehed to the front end of the spriug and theChain e attached to the rear end of the plate A and at its rear end

engagîflgftie book on the plate G the latter and the hook of plate f
eing niade double, wbereby the chains F and E may be engaged b

înerting "De link through the slot of the double hook, the next lin
gearîng against the inuer side of the double hook and acrosa the alot

~0~to Preveut the witbdrsîwal of the chain, as set forth.

No* 349043- tnderground< Conduit for Elec-
trical W ires. (Conduit souterrain pour
les fils électriques.)

GereW. Cook. Detroit, Miob., U.S., 8th July, 1890; 5 years.

Wiham,-e.in a conduit for olectrical conductors, in combination
tubes jfutCQr conduit, of an inner conduit or conduits of liko paper

eodu fOne within the other, substantially as desoribed. 2ud. A
uD t frOr electrical conductors, cousistiug of a series of like

Spf' 1. UbeR, saturated with paraffine, and taper jointed together.
elun anunderground conduit, the combination of the following
mns Ulat. : Oite r casing or box of substantiaily reotangular shape.

du 'ng Cross bridges placed th erein at intervals. an inuer con-
dupt Or conduits consoisting of paraffine. taer j ine paper tubes

conada nsltn ae proof
co un filled ithIe outer conduit, substantially as deaoribed.

tubes tnderground conduit for electrical conduotors. couasting of
1Pering trmone end to the other. and adapted tu be taperOuu ed oether, aubatantially a described.

Zo 4,044. Extension Step Ladder.

(E&helle à rallonge.)

topBte bvin nal1adder consisting of two parts igdte
an d ea.ang a Pivotai conuection wjth the top round of on
8Se rîng devices "ection vith the top round of Ibm other side,
41 a ladder con cb as the boîtaif, aubalantially as described
Piv otaiîy securedi,08ed of two parts hiuged together, of a r
the toi) step bl sec tO the top of oune part by meana of the pli
mng connection * ured aI one end 10 the round a, and baving

Wltb the round c. n of seuin olf prsubngly aedeeîrpbed. 3rd. In a ladd.an cmo ed oî ta as iniethanaf a r0uud a pivotslly secured te the tpof onex.eand', the tol
bavmn, at b', tbm top sîep b seoured aI one end te thef the over i îng conilectiomi with the round c, of aecurin

o a d e brecti ( i; Ih Po rund of the other aide, of

sprt ubeautiaî 7and thb.e ae F. the parts being arran
No. _' yas and for the purpoae deacribed.
No. 3,64~ Sled IEh'ake and Lock.

(îhein die l.t....~

thera
e sa:i
and oi

2nd.
ound a

ate& bit
a suid-
autial-
ed te-
ýart by

round
g boîta
oribed.

boita f.
ged to

William E. Lee, Lâong Praire, -u avec arrt.)
Amrl a siedî d PraireMn, U.S., 81b JuIy, 1890; 5 yearo.

ear ,îî.alî donA brakelid Io0k couajaîlue of one or two rear-
on the sied and secude iotally teeioe ara, iovable and guided lu waya
the front end of the sied, t0 vbl0 wia of a crauk, pivoted mu

t 0 wh.i crank wriat lb. longue of theaied is secnred Pi voay substan tîaliy a described. 2nd. The coin-hination, vith a sied, of a t es odpvîe a o
r is Provided wta ranase blngivoed in the aied whichwtacrnk. a longue higdon the vrîo f h0rInk» and dovnwardîy and rearvardîy inclined bars hinged on the

low then movabmle endvise, the bars being arranged 10 be foroed bo-3
rd botoniedgea of te runuers, anbslanlial.y au described.Crali !paîdbrke and lock, a tranaverse rod provlded witb a

Cra,m th e i front en a led runners, to the wrlaî of which
bra k s led longue and rearva.<ly extendlug bers for aotuating a
Bled br okare aise hinged. anbatanlîally as deaorlbed. 4th. in araeadoc k, a transverse rod pivoted in the front and ntf the

sied, which rod in provided with a crank, haviug a wrist to which
the tongue and mechanism of the brake or lock are hinged, and stops
aecured to the sied to limit the forward movexuent of th e orauk. and
a pawl pvted to the sied and adapted to limnit the rearward move-
mont of the orank. subatautially as described.

No. 34,646. Snow PIow. <Citarrue il neige.)

Richard W. Campbell and John Ward, Huron, S.D., U.S.. Sth July,
1890; 5 years.

tJlaim.-l ut. The combination, with the body of the pliw having
an inclined top, and aide picsf ormned with opposite opeflinga. of a
cutting strip secured to the lower front edge of the stationarY In-
clined top pieoe. cutting stripa secured to the front inciied edges
and to the upper incliued edues of tbe aide pieces of the said plow
body and removabl y aecured. curved deflectors, the rear ends of
whicm project through the openinga in the said aide pieces, sub-
sta-ntially as set forth. 2nd. The coimîbination, with the body of the

F o avine an iucliued top and aide pieces, the latter of which are
1olod with opposite openinga, of a serrated cutting strip secured
te the lower front edge of the said inclined top piece, siimiar cut-
ting atripsasecured te the front inclined edges and to the upper mn-
clined edgea of the aide pieces, vertical cutters secured to the in-
clined top .st the forward portion thereof, a slotted standard, curved
defiectors removably secured with their forward ends in the said
elotled standard and projecting with their rear ends through the Op-
posite openinga Of the aide pieces, and curved wings or shielda
secured te the forward outer inclined edges of the side pieces. sub-
*lantially as set forth. 3rd. Lu a snow plow, the combination of the
inclined top piece formed of two parts. the rear one of which in
binged to the rear edge of the front part. and the aides formed with
opposite openingu wiîh the curved deflectors removably secured te
the said top piece. 4th. lu a anow plow. the combination. with the
inclined top piece and the side pieces formed with opposite openimiga.
of the curved deflectora removably secured to the saîd top piece.

No0. 34,647. Haniger for Picture Fraînes.
(Appareil de suspension des cadres.)

Archibald Siddali, Ryde, N.S.W.. Sth July, 1890; 5 yeara.
Clai.-An improved bauger for picture frames and sucb like oh-

jecta, Consiating eaaentially of a stiff but flexible bow fixed te the
f rame or object, and taking flrmly but adjustably' over a supportine
nail, subatantially am herein described and explained and as ilIus-
trated in the drawmngu.

No. 34,648. Washlng Machline.
(Machine à blanchir. j

George Whittaker. Dunbar, Ont..* Stb July. 1890; 5 years.
Clair.-The combination. of the brîmeket B, provided with Clamp-

ing screwu C, the sliding plate or block E. having swivel jaws F, the
handie or lever G, having depending arma H, H. and the pounder J.
attaobed te uaid arma, the whole operating as demcribed. and attach-
able te a tub A, as set forth.

No. 34,049. Stove Pipe Cleaner.
(NotUoyeuse de tuyau de poêle.)

Elizabeth B. Van Vurce, McLjeanshorough, Ill., U.S., 8th Jiîly 1890:
5 years.

Claim.-lot. The combination, with the pipe baving its muner end

p rovided with arma baving inturned ends, aud having passag~e wiiy
botweeu the arma, of the rod withiu the pipe parali el terewîth and

a disk carried by the muner end of the rod, aubata utiaily as show n
and depcribed. 2ud. The combination, with the pipe having its in-
nier end provided with arma having inturned ends, with passage ways
betwoeim aaid arma. the iower armâ being wider to close tbe passage
at tho bottoin, of the rod arranged withîn the pipe parallel there-
wqith and provided with a disk prevented from diaplacemueut by the
inturned end@ of said arme, substantially as ahown and described.

No. 34,650. Split Band PulIey.
(Poulie d'assemblage.

Wilbur F. Maisb, Waraaw, Ind., U.S., 8th July, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination. in a aplit pulley, of the continuons

bracine arma, each consisting of a thin atri p of metai, having the
central flat part rigidly secured to the bob, and the arm parts
twisted to bring the edge parts aI right angles thereto, and diverging
at an oblique angle with reference to eaoh other, and having the
terminai ends permanently fixed iu the rim, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. Thecoombination, in a aplil puiley, of the rim, the
hub members, lbe continuons îwisted bracing arma, the fiat central

p rswhereof are rigmdly aecured to opposite aide. of the hub mem-
borat, the arm part extonding at an oblique angle therefrom and ter-
miuating lu the rim, and the ciamping boîta paising tbrough the
arma anmd hub. substantialiy as doscribed. Srd. The combination, iu
a spîli pulley, of the rima, the continuons, twisted bracing ar-ma, the
hub monbers, the splil eleeve divided in a diagoua6l plane with re-
forence to the axis and the clamping boîta paasing through said
arma and bob member. aubalantially as deacribed. 4th. The coin-
bination, in a split pulloy, of a separable aleeve divided in a diagonal
plane wmth roference te th. axis of motion, aubstantimlly as de-
scribed.

.No. 34,651. Car Seal and Station Record.
(Scau de char et régistre de station.)

George N. Miller and George Hillier, Virden, Man., 8th Job', 1890;
5 yearl.

Olaia.-A oar seal and station record, conaisting of a aheet of
motai 1 aperturod or punctured soft metal seai g, and wire f.!,
ail forneâ, arranged and combined subat.antially as and for the pu r-
pose herejobefore set forth.
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No. 34,652. Hydrant Nozzle.
(Lance de fontaine.)

Alexander Warnock and Robert J. Woods, Toronto. Ont., Sth July,
1890; 5 years.

('Inir.-An improved automatie hydrant nozzle and valve, the
hydrant constructed so as to be always full of' water, and uniler
pressure when in use, the nozzles in said hydrant constructed with
a valve, on the back of which the water acte and keeps the valve on
its seat and water-tighit, the said valve is constructedi with a cross-
head forming a part of the stem, and moves in siots in the nozzl", as
guides for the samne, the said valve is pushed inwards and opcncd bythe end of the hose nozzle, when being screwed on to that of' the hy-
dran t, and is closcd on unscrswing the buse nozzle by the pressureof the water on the back of the valve. substantially as shown and
described.

No. 34,653. Sewer Trap. (Trappe d'égout,)
Hlorace A. Palmer, Erie, Penn., U.S., 9th July, 1890; 5 years.

Clani.-lst. In a sewer trap or catoh-basin, the combination, witha valve box constructed to be set in masonry and provided with alateral flange for overlappiug the masuury, uf a hood overhauging
and coverinuz the open end of the valve box, said hood being sus-tained by a hook-shaped flange formetl upon its upper horizontal
edge, said flange beiug dropped over the flange on the valve box,whereby the point ut support and connection la located wiiolly above
the water lever or sewer inlet, aud a free joint formed between the
hood and box, substantially as tlescribed. 2nd. Iu a sewer-trap orcatch-basin, the comibination, with a valve box set in the masonry,
a ud baving upon its edge a flange overiaying the outer face of themiasonry, of a hood uverhanging and covering the open end of thebox, said hood being substantially semicircular at its lower end andcontracting toward its opper end, where a downwardly turned flangeor hook is forrned adaptedi to Seat tipon and incluse the fiauge on theupper side of the valve box, thereby formiug a hood which drops be-low the water liue aud is detachably connected with the valve-boxby a free joint located abuve the sewer inlet or above the water-line,substauîiaily as described. 3rd. In a sewer-trap or catch-basin, theciobination, with an inclined valve-box C, set lu the wall betweeuthe catch-basin and the sewer, or the entrance thereto, of a hood E,overhanging the oven end uf the box and having a downwardly-turue(I flange or hook e, adapted to engage a flange c, forîned on the
edge of the valve box, and a val;e D, supported at its upper end byfianges or hooks on the opposite upen end of the valve-box, substan-
tially as described.

.No. 34,654. Device tor M1oistesiing Eiivel-
opes. (Appareil pour humeter les envel-
oppes. )

Clinton H1. Burton, St. Louis, Mo., U.S., 9th July, 1890; 5 years.
Clani.-In a reservoir dampener, the combination, with the re-

movable cap B and its oblique-edged weil adapted to ountain. an ab-
sorbent brtish, of the bearing plate in the toid of said brush. the bol-low handle or reservuir, and the brackct or rest therefor, substan-
tially as specifled.

No. 34.655. Loek. (Serrure.)
Washington A. Martin, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 9th July, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claiii.-lst. The combination, subistantially as set forth, of theboit provided with a lug, as 10, the swinging pin or dog to engagesaid lng and to hold the boit back, and the trigger provided with anoblique slot, as 16, to throw the dog and release the boît. 2nd. Thecombination, substanîially as set forth, of the boit, the dog, the trig-ger, the cani to retract the boit, the cam-arbor, haviug a forked end,
and a key-operated lock, as 218, in engaigement with said cam-arbor,
ail arrangcd and operating substantially as showu and described.

-No. .34,656. Rein Guiard. (Oarde.rèae8.)
Andrew V. Callahan, Melrose, FIa., U.S., 9th July, 1890 ; 5 years.

(liî-s.In a rein-guard, the combination, with a hand'adapt-cd to encircle and sniugiy fit the tail of a horse and independeut utthe haruess, and having its ends detachably and adjustabiy cou-nected, of a reiu-supîburting guard-loop secured to and supported bysaid band and projecting' verticaily above the samie, as specified.2nd. In a rein-guard, a tail-embracing baud, in cumbination with anupwardly-projecting, rein- guard and opposite incliued bearing arme,adapted to bear upon the himd quarters of a borse, substantiaiiy asspecified. 3rd. Iu a rein-guard, the combination, with the embracingbaud and isbuckle connected to one end thereof, ut a rein-supportformsd of wire and V-shaped, the terminais of the V beiug securedto thec buekie plate, theuce carrisd forward and couuected with thesides of the V, and then laterally bent tu, torm încliued supports,substautîaîîy as specifled. 4tb. The comubination, with the encir-dling band and the buckle-plate, provided with a suitable pad, eyesformed lu the Plate, and au intermediate recess formed bstwsen theeyes. and a buekle-tougue pivutaîîy mounted in the syes and de-Peuding in the recess, of the herein described iutegrali3' f ormed rein-guard. consisting of a forward V-shaped guard, providsd with oppo-site eyes, the terminais ut the V being beut parallel wîth and sscuredto the bucklc-»îates, and theuce carrisd forwardiy, and one of said
gterdnand teianr inl an eye su gagîng the adjacent eye of theguradteopposite terminai Passed t rougb the opposite eye ofthe fruard, theuce iateralîy to, form an incliued support, theuce uverth uckie-piate and through guide-eyes, and again lateralîy to formthe opposite support, and uPwardiy terminating in au eye engagingthat of the opposite terminal, and a cross-bar couuecting said eyeand the opposite eye of the gluard, substantiaîîy a s specified. Sth.Iu a rein-guard, the tail-embracinix baud, combiued with the rein-guard attacbed thereto, and provided with the opposite inolined

beariug arma 13, adapted to bear On the hind quarters of the horse,
and the slevated guard 9, as set forth. 6th. Iu a reiio-guard, the tail-embraciug baud having its suds buokied together around the tail of
a horse, combined with the rein-guard and support attached to andcarried by the baud, and formed with the elevated guard portion 9,
having cross-bar 15, as set forth.

No. 34,657. Cant Hook. (Renard.)

Lewis Koster, Ilarrisville, N.Y.. U.S., 9th Juîy, 1890; 5 years.
Glaini.-sqt. The combination, with the handls and the pivoted dogor hook, of the spike secured to the lower end of the handle, aud aspur projecting laterally from the s pike and in alignament with the

dog, substantially as specifisd. 2 d - A cant-hook, a spike having a
recess exteuding from substantially its Point ut bevel to near the in-uer suds ut its shank, and a spur-sbauk located in the recess andbrazed or welded thereto and tsrminatiug in a iaterally Prujecting
spur, substantialiy as specifled. 3rd. A caut-hook, having a spike
jiruvided with a recess formed iu it, the lower end ut which recesa is
provided with a curved shouider, the recess gradually diminishin
toward its rear end, and a spur shank conforming tu tbe recess anl
brazsd thereto and terminating at its lower end iii a laterally pro-
jscting bsvelsd spur, substantiaily as specified.

No. 34,658. Windlow Ventilator. (Vasista.>

Peter Abrahamson, San Fraucisco, Cal-, U. S., 9th July, 1890;
years.

Claini.-lst. A wir.duw veutilator, cousisting ut the combination
of the casing A, having siotied ends, and oippositely elliding veutil-
atiug plates or sheets flttedl in said casing from and thruugh opnpo-
site ends, whereby the whole device is reudered adjustable to dinter-
eut widths ut wiuduw casings, substantially as herein dsribed.
2nd. Lu a window ventilator, the casing A having the slotted suds:
in combination with oppoqitely slidiug vcutilating plates or sheets
passiug through said casing fromn opposite suds, and the overlappiug
siseve plates ou the euds ut the ventilatiug plates or sheets fltiug
uver the suds ut the casing, substantialY as herein describe(l. 3rd.
In a window ventilator, the combination ot the casing A, haviugzthe
siotted suds, separate oppositely shiding ventilatiug Plates or shees
fltting and passing through the suds of the Casiug from opposite
suds, the slotted sîseve plates ou the suds ut the veutiîatîng plates
or sheets and flttiug over the suis ot the casing, and the set screws
lu the casing ends for holding the plates or sheets in the position to
which they are adju.4ted, substantially as herein described. 4th. Iu
a wiudow ventilator, the combination ut the casing A, having the
slotted euds, the oppositely slidiug plates or sheets fitted iu and
passing through ths slotted suds ut the casing troin OPPOSite ends,
said plates or sheets extendiug acroas the casing trufl Opposite sides:
overlappiug and e.ach termiuatiug short ut the op.posite side, 50 as
to leave au upeuing above and below on opposite sides, and the
sereen sheets lu and cuveriug said upeninga, substautially as herelu
describsd. 5th. A wiudow veutilator. consistiug ut the casing A,
haviug the slotted suds, the oppositeiy siidingr trames Passing
through said casiug trom opposite suds, and having the sleeve plates
at une eud flttiug over the suds ut the casing, the glass Plates in the
slidiug t rames overlappiug eaoh other, and tsrminating short ut op)-
posite aides, su as to ]eave au upsusng above and below un opposite
sides, and the soreen asets lu and coVering said op)enîngs, substan-
tially as herein described. 6th. Iu a wiudoiv ventîlator, and lu comn-
binatiun with the wiuduw sashes, the plate II sectired to the meet-
ing rail ut the lower sash, the plate 1 hingsd to the plate H and the
sereen 0 hiuged tu the plate I and adapted to Pruteet the upening
betweeu the sashes when their meeting rails are separated, substan-
tialiy as herein desoribed.

No. 34,659. MantaCtlure <>1 SWitech Points.
(Fabrication des rails de croisement)

Isaac D. Weaver, Lebanon, Penn., U.S., 9th July, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. RuIlae for manuacturiug switch Points, Provided with

a concentrie groove for the flange, and an ecceutrie gruove for the
head lu une roll, and eccentrie gruoves for the flange and head lu
the oppo8ing roll, and coucentrie rihs betweeîî the grouves lu both
ruIla cunstituting une pass in the ruils, substautîaily as dsribed.
2nd. Rolls for manuacturing switch points provided witb a cala
shaped or ecceutrie projection, as e, un une roll, and a curresP<îndiug
p art, as f, on the opposite roll, grooves, as a, d1, tu oiberate u pun the
head and flange ut the switch point, and cuncentric ribs9, as g, tu
operate upon the wsb, substautiaily as describet. 3rd. Roils tur
manutacturing switch points, provided with a pass or Passes having
grooves, as a, d, and ribs, as q, and vertical and laieurai projections
lu said grouves, as at i and e. for Puîuting or reducing a bar oftmetai
at its upper front sud and torming a double incline ou une ut the
flanges, substautiaily as described. 4th. Rolis for manufacturiug
switch points, 1.ruvidsd with a series ut Passes haviug grooves, as a,d, and nibs, as g, for forming the head flange and web, and eccentrie
vertical and laterai Projections respectiveiy, as showu at c. e and i.for reduciug the hes.d tu, a Point on both aides ut the web and the
flange ou une aide ut the web, gubstantially as described. 5th. Ruilla
for mauufacturing switch Points, provided with grouves, as as, d,having coucentric portions througbout a part ut the circumtersnce
ut the ruila, and et3ceutrie Portions throughuut the remainder ut the
oircumtersnce ut the ruila, and a conceutric nib, as g, between the
grouves, whsrsby the article la roiled paraliel tbrough oct a part ut
its ieugth, and grîiduaily tapered throughout the remainder ut its
length, substautialiy as dsscribed- 6th. Ruill for manufacturiug
switoh points, provided with grooves. as e, d, the former being con-
ceutrie tu the axis lu une roll throughuut ita dircumtereuce, and
cunceutric tu, the axis lu the opposiug roll througbout a Portion ut
the circumfereuce ut said roll, and ecceutrie througbout the ne-
mainder ut the circumtèence, and the latter groove beîug concert-
tric to the axis ut both ruila throughout a Portion ut the oircum-
terence, and eccentrie tu the axis througbuqut the remainiug portion
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of the Circumferenceý .ubstantiaîîy as described. 7th. Rolis for
mnanufacturing switcb points, provided witb a series of passes bav-
ing grooves, as a and ci, constructed substantially as described, con-
centrie ribs, as v, between sajd grooves, in combination with an au-
tomatic feed mechanism, substantially as deoribed. 8th. Rolls for
manufacturing Switch points, having grooves provided with cain

'bpdp otins and recesses in the rolle, in combination wîtb an
aultotuatie feed maechanism constructed to admit the metal to the

:Sea Psetantially as desrthesane pont o the periphery of tbe rolis, sub-
in ctibed. 9th. tollI for manufacturing switch points
gate for o w th a feed mechanism consisting of rolls and a
aubt - .Pening and closing the entrance to the pass in the roîls,
Poi. nt .allyasdescribed. lOth. Roils for manufacturing switch

rock in cotbination with a feed mechanism, cousisting of roils A,
rk 8aft Provided with gates, and a train of mechanism for iu-

terrajlOttty dropping and raising said gates, substantially as de-
tCinwit llth Roills for manufacturing switch points, in combina-
it'~ ait CeeÏ sha'

1 8 a rock sbaft supporting gates, a gear wheel hav-inte a sae groove, a pinion engaging said gear wheel, and
sub rmed.iate cOnnection between the gear wheel and the rock shaft,
suan tiay as described. l2th. As a new article of manufacture,
fanro1 switc h Point heving the head reduced on both sides and one
Uoagrieduced on its side and bottom by rolla, substantially as de-

No. 34,660. Driving Bridie. (Bride de harnais.)
Jobhn Grays Jefferson, Iowa, U.S., 9th Juîy, 1890; 5 yeers.

staCYlaim.'-st. As an improved article of manufacture, the anguler
tae bPoind ad t edewt a downturned flenge for ettachînent

to eaîIdedetteoppsîte edge vith e vertical flange adapted
blind an,ýt the horse'.- lsead. 2nd. Iu a bridie, the upright fiat

lhioS:teed at it.. rear edge to the bridle, in combinetion, with
buý horizontial trianguler brace secured et one edge ta the top of theaifind arranged eba tteopst eg gis h ieothe au1ima.1s heed. t ere h poieeg gis h ieo

o* 4,6i.Wood Sawing Machine.

Ruber Gilies, (Machine à) scier le boss.)
Rbr iie Paris, Ont., Pth July, 1890 ; 5 years.

~0~asi.~1,l n a wood sawing machine, the cross piece B, having
lb Snasr its ends or being hinged, and carried by the uprigbts 8,

8, the lever C, bei ng fastened at one end ta the brass piece Bl, andthe extelng outward aîsd resting un the travelling Cnt wood as it
lePasssng through between the two seaws R, R, said lever C us held
fP Y the rope Q, fromi droppiug on the mendrel, substantiel ly as assd

I fo the Purpose he reinbefure set forth. 2nd. Iu a wood sawing sua-
Phn the combination, with the cheins D, D), of the inciined brece
*ex lteuding beck, amsd resting on the chains D, D, the ber E fasten-
subth4upright carriers F. coupling the two chains D, D, together,

su ial aand for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. lu
e 'W ntdsalîyg achnteseiaino tesev ,eipdote saw mendrel K, and runniug lu a journal bearing, substautialiy
as and for the Purpose bereinhefore set forth.

N'o. 34M662. Truss. (Bandage herniaire.)

ThlS lakun Sait Lake City, U.T., U.S., 9tb July, 1890; 5 yeers.
Thsetng ee combination, witb the band, the ped hvn h

necb n rod ad the coupliug, of the steel dog depressed ta fit
btn ail, baud, and baving a sharpened nibf, assd the screw cap,

band Ath~l as described. 2nd. lu e [muss. the combination of the
ech e'd ' recessed Pad, tise cnnnecting rod D, having a head et.havin te plate B, spi g b, coupling E, beving siots e, steel dog

vg edp eu di
havno .Pnrg ta1 e an sharpeued rin, and the screw cep (1,
tantieîîy as,set 9 ereov th e prongs of an operetiug tuai, sub-

Connectm,g bar f.orth 3rd. The combination, with the pad and the
s1te tuuaD bvgopening dl', of the plate B, heviug the

eisng th rou 1) t~oetoad the spring b, heviug its muner end
the oPening t d e su b uin t sa tubular projection and through

d 1U santall asandfor the purpose described.

'0. 346613' Wood Workiug Machinie.

Joseph Paquette (Machine à travailler le bois.)
5Yearm'. "Id Victor Leheis, Montreal, Que., 9th July, 1890;

O
01

a1.-..st In -.

tepulle tIen
usg goq,

sutefi on the bearings di and e, and p rovided witb
notion hY the stnap C, stifie d by lever h,". hav-

adPitOted et Î
3
, puiiey I and and main driving

akns described and for the pssrposes set forth.
"Rumechin e for making steir balusters, the

ec Q i5 ew wih e iug on their under surfaces, the
gear ~w5f and o, bevel gear wheels k. i,j, k,

9,up shafts t and s, Crank w, bearings mi,
beil crankd ci bage ',povided witb the
Puiley k' ds

5
i' PrOvided wsîh te twogear wheeis

mote 0 1 en by the main driviug shaft B.
for the Pur m, anad pl1, substantially
ikiug stîtir t',*I ss Set forth. 3rd. in e wood work-

the saine sha ustes, a large number o! small
en 

3
cnîft.pulîey zi, guide blocks a2~ and b',adë,cnecting rods e2 and P2. pedal k' with

fts 1),C and B, esulieYs G, L,N,J ,Keand M,flexible
ithl a dlibe a-end z, deviating belt s, driven by

ialy a deorîed ndfor the purposes set forth.
,king machine for making Istair belusters, the
1 cutterX. beersugsm, n, o. d, e, teandsv, pulleys b

ýI l, lH. , . J.M, n2, w'eand x2. lever
end 0. sorews f, and g, bevel gear wbeeis h, ij. k
gear wbeeis q,f' and g', pieces qI. ri and y, c'rank

w, blocks a2 and b2, frames c
2, wheels &2 and e

3
, conuectinif rode d2

aud J', pedal k2, flexible frame o
2 

witb the frame A, pulleys E, F, Q,
S. T and W, centers O and P. rests P

2 and q
2. the latter being adjust-

ed hy meaus of the crank r
2 plaoed on the screw le, on wbicb is the

tnt a
3 

joined to the lever b,3, substautîally as desoribed and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 34,664. Wooden Pail or Tub.
(Seau ou cuvette de bois.)

The E. B. Eddy Manufacturing Company, (assignee of George IL
Milieu). Hhall, Que.. 9th July, 1890; 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. A hooi>less pail or tub constructed of staves beld te-
gether by a dovetail tougue andi groove joint, and provided witb an
insertefi bottotu, as set forth. 2nd. A pail or tub having staves A
joined together by a dovetail tangue and groove joint, as set forti!.
3rd. A peul aonstructed of staves A, joined together by a dovetal
tongue and groove, an inserted bottom D, bearing on a ledge d, form-
ed by rernoving a portion of the staves annularly on the inside. a
wirc le. encircling the outside of the pail and baving loopsg, and a
bail E, having its ends bent.to aonnect with said loopa. substantial-
ly tLs set forth.

No. 34,665. Self Threading Loom Shuttie.
(Navette de métier renvideuse automatique.)

Edwin A. Sboel field, Westerl y, R. 1., and Joseph Lindsay, Brookville,
Ind., U.S., 9th., July, 1890; 5 years.

Clain&.-Tbe combination, witb the tension bail, the hollowed plut
and the forwardly projeating book, of the shuttle bod~ provided
with a slit for guidisg the thread between- the tension hall and iti
seat, and with the oblique sit which guides the thread to the de-
livering eye o>f the shuttle, substantially as desoribed.

No. 34,666. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chairs)

Ansel Wetherel, Kendall Station, N. Y., 13. S., lOth Jisly, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination, with the bifurcated draw bar A, of
the spring atuated bar 3, loosely secured at iUs rear end to the lever
4, of the lever 4 having its upper end provided witb a book, of the
lever 7 pivoted central ly to the front end of which is loosely secured
the coupler pin, the under side of the rear end being providdwith a
book or lug, a sprin g for forcing the rear end of said lever frous the
draw bar, and a conoling pin, as set forth. 2nd. The combination
with the hifurcetefi draw bar A, of the supporting block 1 and 2, o
the spring actuated bar 3 loosely secured at its rear end to the lever
4, of the lever 4 having its upper endi provided with a hook, of a
lever 7 pivoted centrally to the front end of which is looselY seoured
to the coupling pin, the under side of the rear end being provided
with a hook or lug, of a spring for forcing tbe rear end of said lever
for the draw bar, and a coupJing pin, as set forth. Srd. The oom-
bination, with the bifurcated daw bar A, of the supporting block 1
and 2, of the spriug actuatefi bar 3 looseiy seenrefi et its rear end tp
the lever 4, of the lever 4 having its upper end provided with ýâ
hook, of a lever 7 pivoted centrally, to the front end of which lu
loosely secured the coupling pin, the under side of the rear end be-
ing provided with a book or lng, of a spring for forcing the rear end
o! saîid lever for the draw bar and a coupling pin, and means for
forcing the rear end of the lever 7 o that the lug 12 will enfage with
the hook 5, as set forth. 4th. The combination, with the bsfnrcated
draw bar A, of the supporting block 1 and 2, of the spring acttsated
bar 3 loosely secured at its rear end to the lever 4, of the lever 4 bav-
ing its upper end provided witb a book, of a lever 7 pîvoted central-
ly, to the front end o! whicb is loosely seaured the cour'liug in. the
under side of the rear end being provided witb a hook or IluI. of a
spring for forcing the rear end o! said lever, for the draw bar and a
coupliug pin, and means for forcing the rear endi o! the lever 7 so
that the lug 12 will engage witb the hook 5 and the aoupliug liuk. as
set forth.

No. 34,667. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Joseph E. Frencis, Thoruhill, Ont.. lOtb July, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. An automnatie car coupler formed in two parts, the
enter part or sbank of wbicb bas an arrow-bead shaped end witb
flat top and bottom surfaces to, the point of the barb, wbîle the lu-
ner end o! the sbank is yivoted ou the mune? part, substantially as8
and for the purpose specified. 2nd. An automatio car coupler ferla-
ed in two parts, the enter part or shenk of which bas an errow-head
shaped end witb flat top end bottom surfaces, the barb end edge of
the u pper surface being concaved to interlock witblàe convexed
lower barb end edge o! the conuecting coupler, lu oommatiofl wstb.
the muner portion o! the end of the car coupler on which the muner
end of the shank is pivoted, substautially as and for the purpose
specified. 3rd. The shank A pivoted at e, on the end o! the muner
part B. and having an arrow-head shaped end A', formed as describ-
e'd, lu combination with the spring D. for supporting the shank in
position, substantielly as and for the purpose speoified. 4th. The
shank A pivoted et e. ou the end of the muner part B, and having an
errow-head sbaped end A'. formed as described, in combination
with the spring D, and stop a4 substautially as and for the purpose
Specifled. 5tb. The shank A, pivoted et e, on the endi of the muner
Part B, and an arrow-bead shaped end A', formed as descrýibed, in
combinetion with the s pring D, stop a.,end extension piece G, an the
rod F. operated by the hassdle Il. substantielly as and for the pur-
pose specified. 6th. The shank A. pivoted at e, on the end o! the in-
ner part B3, and*having an arrow-head sbaped end AI. formed as de-
soribedin l combination witb the s pring D, stop a, tension piece
G, ou the rod F. and plate J. secured on the bunsper, substantially
as and for the purpose specified. 7tb. The sbank A,piîvoted at e, on
the end of the inuer part B, and heviug au arrowhea sheped eumd
A', formed as descrîbed, in combination witb the guard rods 1,
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string D, and tension piece G, on the rod F. and plate J. sub-
spantially as and for the purpose specîfiod. 8th. The shank A.
pivoted at e, ou the end of the louer part B, and having an arrow-
head shaped end A', formed as described, lu combination with the

link L, secured lu the ulot K, formed lu the arrow-head shaped end
AI, b>' the pin k, substantial>' as and for the purpose specified.

No. 34,668. Car Replacer.
(Appareil à remettre les chars sur la voie.)

Robert W. Africa, lluntingdon, Penn., U. S., 101h July. 14901 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The car replacer block C, formed upon its upper face
with the inclined grooves c and el, extending froin opposite ends tu-
ward the center, and upon iLs edges concaved, substantially as
shown and described. and for the purpose upecified. 2nd. The coin-
bination, with the rails A and A', of the block C, formed with con-
caved edge, and upon its upper face with the longitudinal grooves c
and c'. and the block D, secured 10 the outside of the rail A', and
f ormed upon ils upper face with the two inclines extending froin the
ends tuward the conter and toward the inner edge, substautially as
shown and described.

No. 34,6619. Cushioned Aiit o ni at ie C ar
Cotupliii--. (Attelage de chars automa-
tique à tampon élastique.)

Alvin W. Van Dorston, Washington, D.C., U.S., 101h Jul>', 1890 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lsl. In an automatie car coiîpling. the conibination, with
a pivoted jaw haviug a recess, of au india rubber block, secured in
said recesu b y means of' a buiffer acting lu contact therewith. to re-
ceive the s9hock, and prevent damnage lu the side wall of the draw
head ani lu the said jaw, substantially as deqcribed. 2nd. In an
automatie car coupling, the jaw having a suitabie recesu, a rubber
cushion therein, a buffer e, arranged lu saîd recezis, and the rivet d
for securing the buffer movably lu place, substanlially as described.
3rd. Iu a car coupling, the draw head baving a cushion lu one aide.
combined with a jaw pivored lu the draw head ou that side conlain-
ing the cushion, and also having a cushion lu itself, the two cusilions
co-operating in the movement of the jaw 10 break the force of
blows. and thus preserve the draw boad and jaw from damage there-
frotu, @ubstantialty as described. 4th. lu an automatic car coupling,
the iuteriocking jaw amni having the guard A6, projectiug forwardly
beyond the plane of a rîght lino drawn f roin the pivotai center of
the jaw arm lu the muner forward end of said arin, substantiatiy as
shown, comnbined witb a draw head of the chose coupler, as distin-
guishod from the free slack kind, 10 eoinpet said interlocking arm lu
rotato and engage with one or more of' the iocking tumblors wilhout
contact or shocks upon the front jaw faces aud waiis of the draw
head, subutantially as described. Sth. In a car coupling, the draw
bead having the pocket a5. and cushion therein. and the columun a

4
,

on that side of the draw bead in which the jaw is pivoted, combiued
with said jaw, and a cuuhionod butter therein, substautially as de-
scrihed. 61h. lu a car coupling, Y'ho jaw having a suitable recess
oontainiug a cushion b', and a buffer or piston e, adapted to move
back and forth lu said receis. coinbined with a draw head, against
one side watt of which the thus cushioned jaw strikes, substantially
as described. 7th. In an automatic car couptiug of the twin jaw
olass, the comibinatlon of the jaw arn provided with a cusnioned
E iston, with the draw head havîug a colunin a

4
, agaînst which the

uffer or piston e, of the jaw arn utrikes, to receive the btow on the
jaw, substantlally as deucribed. 8th. In a car coupliug, the socket-
ed quard armn having a cushlion in ils bottoin, coibined with the
plain straigbî headloss buffer c, substantially as described. 9th. lu
an autoinatie car coupiing, tho draw head having diverging arme
and a connectiug hottom wati of uudulating oulline, comabined with
a pivoted jaw whose outer face is substaîntially eltiptical. ils noue
round, and its inuer face fiattened between two curvilinoar surfaces
and termîuahing lu the clearance a6, to give thiekueqs and increased
weariug body 10 the knuckie, uubstantiaily as described. loîh. In
an aulomatic car coupling, the draw head having divergent arms
with au interveuing bottoin wati whose surface is a comnpound or un-
dulating curve. with a rise between the axial lino of the draw bar
and tho guaird arin, combined with a jaw pit'oted lu said draw-head,
and havinu a knuckle who8e outer face is substantiall>' elliptical lu
outtine, irs nose rounded, aud ils muner face fiattened belweeu two
curves, substantially as described. 111h. In au automnatic car
couptiug. the draw head having divergent armas with au iuîerveniug
bottoi wall whose surface is a compound or undutating curve. with
a nuse between the axial liue of the draw bar and the guard arm,
combined with a jaw pivoted lu said draw head, and having a
knukle whose outer face lu subslantiall>' ethiptical in outtine, ils
noue rounded and is8 louer face fiattened between two curves. and
havinig a cî4rance cavity at the angle of the jaw, substanlially as
described. l2th. lu an automatio car coupling, the draw bead hav-
ing divergent armi and a connecting walt, eombined with a jaw
Pivoted lu said draw head and haviug a knuckte with a substantially
ellipticai 001er face the rear of which iu depressed or out away t0
forin a Clearance and a buffiug surface, s4ubstantially as described.
13tb. In au automnatic car coupling. a draw head having divergent
arns with an interveuiug couuecting wal, havinc au undutatiug
Sur-face combined w itha jaw pivoted in salti draw head, and haviug
a knuckle with a substauîiaify eîlipticaî ue ae one oe
and aOlane rmriuons inctepoed oneach side b>' curveri surfaces.andoneor oreOusion inerpsedbetwoen the arna of the jaw andthe draw hoad, IUubstantially as described.

No. 34,670. Sulky or Rldiîîg Plow.
(Charrue à ig.

Janies Marr, Port Doyer. Ont., 101h Juiy, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-1 ut. lu a sulky plow, the combination ohr the wheel E. the

aile 1), saddle F. screw G, uubstautiaîîy as and for the purpose

bereinbefore set forth. 2nd. In a sulky plow, the combination of
the alide 11, standard K, lever X, ratchet P. substantially as and for
the purpose hereinhefore met forth.

No. 34,67 1. MiIk Aerating and Cooling Can.

John Grant. Kenyon, Ont., lOth JuIy, 1890; 5 years.
Claim. -lot. The combination of the csau A, the aerator C, the

cooler 1>, and the aerator E. substantially as and for the purpose
hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. Iu a ilk aerating apparatus the
aerator C, in the cooling trough D. as showu and described for the
purpoe set forth. 3rd. In a milk aeratiug apparatus. the cooling
trou gh D, in connection wîth the aerator C. U shown and described,
for t he purpose set forth.

No. 34,672. Haue Ttug. (Mancelle.)

William E King. St. Rogis Falls, N. Y-. U. S.. IOth July, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a haine tug, outwardly-curved Plates provided with
bosses or bearings il. dl. transversely perforated. and Iugs j-,j, j. j 01,
their inner faces, one of whioh plates is fortued lVith upper and
tower hooked jnterlocking portions and out away centralty, the op-
posite plate being provided with the hook or curved tongue adapted
to said cut-away portion of the other plate, ail substantiaîîy as spe-
cified. 2ud. In a haine tug. the hinge connection. consisting of the
plates A, AI, curved outward, and having the oye b to receive a
thimble, a boit or stapie, the plate A havingt the ciit-away Portion k,.
hocks Z,.1, plate AI, having the upper anid lower eut away Portions
o, o and hook m, the lugsj,j*. and havjng inwardly-proecting bosses
forining wearing Surfaces, and the clip attached to the trace and
provided with the eye adapted to engage said bosses, wbereby a
hinged joint is§ formed between tbe plates, substantially as and for

the purpose slet forth. 3rd. In a haine tug. the coinbination. with
the curved castings couipused of the two sections having the parallel
Plates engaging the haine provided with bosses transversely perfor-
ated, and lugs, said plates having roiiided ends of the clip B, B, the
aunular ring C. eye à, having shoulders i, i. adapted to fit the
rounded ends of the said plates. substantially as anad for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 34,673. Haine Tag. (Mancelle)

Fred Lather, Ridgeville, Ohio, U.S., 101h JulY, 1890; t; Years.
Claim.-lst. A haine tug, comprising the sections 1 and 4, Provided

with eyes at their adjacent ends, aud the loup sectiSred lu the eye of
one of the sections, and provided with a remova ble boit engaging the
eye Of the other section, and having a sleeve, substaiitially as and
for the purpose described. 2nd. A haine tug, coifprlsiiig the section
1, provided at its rear end with au oye, the loop 5. provided with
parallel Plates and secured in the front of said section. the section
4. having an eye at its front end, and the loop 3. havîng 11,5 Oroisbar
12, arranged in the eye of the section 4, and being provided with a
removable boit engaging the eye of the section 1, and proviIed with
a eleeve and engaging the eye in the section 1, substantially as and
for the purpose described.

No. 34,674. Art or Makiflg Butter.
(Art defaire le beu'rre.)

John Boyd, Elinhurst, Ill., U.S.,* 101h JUIy, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The improvement in the art of butter-making, which

consists, tiret. iu preparing a starter frin àkiuimed milk, by enclos.
lng the saine at a proper temperatlire in a vessel with non-conduct-
ing wails. secondly, mixing the starte.r no prepared lunBinail propor-
tion with creain, and enciosing the inixture at a proper temperature.
as indicated, lu a non-conducting vat, pertnitting the saine to ripen
therein. and, lastty, churning the ripened creain into butter, sub-

sataly as s pecifid. 2n..h rovemnut in the art of ripen-
ing creain butter-niaking, which consists lu bringing the creara te
a temiperature at which fermentation inay bcenogendered, adding t he
necessary fermentive starter. aud maintaining the mixture during
the necessary period of fermentationi, i.e.) .15Ioît twenty-four hours,
in a closed vessel at said temperature. or a slow abateme,îî there-
froin, substantiatiy as specified. 3rd. The improvement iu the art
of prepariug starter for the ripening of creain in butter-making,
which consisîs iu. first. briuging skjinied mitk to a pro er temper-
ature to induce lactive fermentation, as specified, and * secondly,
inctosiug the milk at this temperature. from the air. and maintain-
ing the saine, or a slow

1
>' decreasing temperature, which will aliow

for the fermentation to continue for a period of about twenty-four
hours. substantially as specified.

No. 34,675. Horse Shoe. (Fer à cheval.)

Jaines V. Griffiths. London. Eng., 10th Jul>'. 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-A horse ihoe, with two clips projenting upwards and bear-

ingagaiust the front of the hoof, and two bauds attaehed 10 these
clips passing upwards f romn the clips, crossing each ot her above the
front of the hoof aud fasteued at their ends to the back of the shoe.

No. 34,676. Screw-Cuttingr Head.
(Machine àdfileter les vis.)

Hlenry Westbrook and Robert Burns. Woodâtock, Ont., lOth July,
1890; 5 years.

claim.-lst. In a screw-cutting head, the combination, with a
plate provided with recesses, of dies held tongitudinally adjus table
therein, and screws screwing ilito the dieu and haviugr their ends
rcsting against the walls of the recesses, substantlally as and for the

368 [J1nly, 1890.
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PU floe speoified
with a plate ha'
aaid receasea. an
dial alots, sud a
rees, sud acres
soribed. 3rd. In

12nd. Iu a pcrew-outtîng besd. the combinsticu,
vinIg recessesansd radial @lots, cf dies held in the
di each provided witb a pivot eugaging the said ra-
lerew reastiug with its ends ou the wslla cf the die
ving iu the ssid die, substantislly as ahown and de-
a acrew-outtinig besd, the combinaticu. with s plate
mnd radial slots, of dies held lu the said recess, sud
itb a pivot engsgiug the said radial @lots, a acrew
enda on the walla cf the die recessansd acrewing in

sud a screw acrewiug in the said plate
la.oh die inwardly or outwardly, substantially
described. 4th. Inu sacrew-cutting head. the

th a Plate provided with recessea, aud lcngitndinally
idinstable dies in said recesses. cf screwa acrewiug

id haviug their ends pncjectiug into the recesses adi-
ter ends cf the dies, whereby provision la made for
s8 cf atrain, as set forth- btb. lu a screw-cutting
lation, with a plate haviug recesses aud radial siota,
be laid recesses, sud each prcvided with s pivot un-
radial siota, s screw restiug witb its ends ou the walse
sud screwiug lu the aaid die, snd acrews sewiug

i sud abuttiug againat the aaid dies, subatantislly sa

No. 34,677o Iarness Hame.
Thems Q Fot~.(Attelle de collier )

lTha J.uPste Peterborough, sud Robert Bayîey, Emiiy, Ont.,
10t 189tilgý; 5 Years.

or am._îst. Thîe Particnlar shape of the hamtes A, A, made cf iron
9i nersie raenial, baviug a rounding greeve or bed ou their
lar ,iij~ nte0which the rim cf the collar fits, se0 as te hold therlol-

the t an sd prevent the edge cf the hamne frein cutting or weaniute'qtuese holi-'-aap
cf the da ' 'P, the i ou the collar. 2ud. The particular hp

uvur tWplates B, B, having thuir knukie or hooked end passin g
hven te enter flaugnc the hamea. sud receîviug the boîta 2.2, sud
stri n the front cof the haine sud relievinir the boita 2,2 froua
2,2aif , in Crbnton with the coilara e, e, e, e, sud the boîta 1,1 sud

troning the conuection with the bamea for the&ttacbmeiit cf thethae s. the uumnbinatien cf the clasp H, sud the guage alide B.,andth. foedge I. sud the lever F fasteued on the atale ,btekee
nrmiug the entire fasteuing for the lower ends cf the hamtes.Snubstantiaîîy as sud for the purpose set forth.

no. -34,678. Curtain Pole, ROdl asîd Fixtître.
(Bdton, tringle et ferrure de rideau.)

George Smith. London, Eng., 1Oth Juiy. 1890; 5 yeara.
the m..a The iniprovemeuts lu wooden curtain poles. wbereby

the "se cf eUrtain rings la ohviated, sud censisting cf attachiug te
cf c1rcoOîeu POle. or formin g therein a track or tracks fer the runuers
atruertaîn aares set forth. 2ud. The curtain carriers, con-
Wfir ed as5 shewii sud duscnibed, sud ccusistiug uf a fiat metal or

5 fran~ )k. having a îecp or eye, sud which, when beut up. will fonua
a3r. Te fcarryîug the axle cf a bail or disc runner s set forth.3r.Tecrain carrier, s showu sud described. sud ceu8stiug cfaPear.ehaPed biauk cf wire or flat metal, sud s circumfereutisily-groovefi bail runuer, as set forth.

~ ~ Autoinatie Liailway Frog.

Mihael lLeary an(Rail de- croisement automatique. )
Ifl Yasud Jantes F. Mann. Utics.N. Y.. U. S., lOtb July.

cu ît In a railroad frog. the combination cf twoeatatiouary
havl t, rla terfninstiug lu a V-shaped point, a movable rail
Point cf thîn coý f the angle betweeu the body line sud tapering

ail n ha e l't or befoe the V-ahaped point, sud s mevabie
at the aie ofhe angle betweeu the body lice sud taperng peint

Bon bed~2 cf udbehînd the V-shaped point. snbstaLtiallY as de-veringd sttu ISa ]ilway frcg, the combinstion of the twe cou-
rail te ryai ils11 tenminatîug lu a V-sbsped point, s movable
eue aieo ti tapering point, wbich taper la parallel witb
taeinq Point IVW1haPT Point, aud'a movable rail termiusting lu a

ttionary rai t convergea with*a aide cf a V-abaped point froua
In rrl a il frog ward the Point, aubatautially as set forth. 3nd.

railsth ten-cmbination cf the couverging ataticuary
the ou 4 thereef nn lu ha pit 2, hiovbe rail 3a. hsvînghà&Cn it theor at o)r befcore the point 2, sud a movabie rail 3,
two ui as dheaii th aide cf the V-uhaped peint, aubatan-

0 nttiunar "oubd 4th Iu a railway frog, the combination of
a mOvble onvOgingrails, tenminating in a V-saped point 2,

cf àb V.jî 1i halinga tapening point Il removed froni t he aide
vace ofthe- Poit and the Point 4 of the rail 3a, at cr in ad-
Poi .nt a adjaceut Poine?~t 2, sud movabie rail 3, hsving tspening
scrlbed. tthaid.e ofV.haped point 2, aubstantiaily as de-

No. 34,680. Car Axie aox.
William Boite à etGi*8e de char.)
WlamPreuter, James p. Re,

(asaignees ofAnadBs'XSd Henry B. Spencer. Ottawa
19 5 ers of Ewar arleton Place), Ont.,lt uy

toCim-lat. The imprcved car aie box. .bviug a bonizentai bot-
tomû, sud adaipted t o receive s remevable ciU vessel. said box havingte iewer Part of "tg s eter wall Pernmsueutîy flxed in place, sud theupper Part remevabl e by slidiug ingovsithadewl ftebox sustntillyasdesribd.2nd. A car axie box, having theidea' .Portion of its enter waîî st lutegrai with its botteni aud

th ien ,1 to with a remevabie door sîidiug lu greoves ln
ashenaiderwahes, as s ospecifiefi. 3rd. A removable

011 vessel for s caýr aie box, baving sttstihed te the undersufccf 'ts tep aide au inventad trOugb. compcsedi of the dowuwsrdly sudoultwardîy ai og aie sde
aud describeJ 'n sdoDa da eB substantially as herein sbowu
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No. 34,08 1. Saw. (Scie.)
Charles H. Douglas and Eldridge J. Smith. Washington, D.C., U.S-.

lOth July, 1890; 5 Yeara.

Claim.-lst- A aaw, provided with teeth. so formed or oonstructed
that the backe have a clearance of less t han five degrees angle f roma
the line of the out, and on the sides o)f whieh there are riba whieh
extend froni the cutting pointa toward the heel. that are nearly
quite parallel with the face of the saw and are slightly be-veled or
rounded along their outer edges at b, substantially as specified. 2nd.
A saw tooth that is coustructed with a rib on one aide of the back,
whioh is slightly beveled or rounded alonq its outer edge at b, as de-
8cribed. 3rd. A saw, hav«iiig a suries of ribs upon bot h of is aides
aaid ribs extendiug back from the cutting edge of each tooth, auJ
having their outer edges rounded or beveled, substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. A aaw. baviug a aeriea of ribs upon its aides, t;aid rias
extending back f romi the cutting edge of each tooth and haviflg their
enter edgea rounded or beveled, substantially as ahowu and described.
5th. A saw, haviug a nib on each aide of the cutting teeth, aaid ribe
forming Part of the cutting edges and extending back on a line with
the enter edge of the saw blade, and having their outer edgea round-
cd or beveled, aubatantially as deacribed. 6th. A saw. having a series
of riba a, a. upon the aides of the blade,the f ront end of whicb forma
a part of the cutting teeth of the aaw, said riba extending back froua
the cutting edge on a line parallel with the outer edge of the projec-
tien upon which the cutting teeth are formed, aud having thoir oftel
edges b. b. rounded or beveled, substantially as shown and deacribed.

No. 34,682. Metal Bending Maclinie.
(Machine à plier le métal.)

James Cooper aud Frederick Fairman, Montreal, Que. (asigueel of
Thomas McDonald, Toronto. the asai gnee of W alter S. Shipe.
Minerva, Ont), 1Otti July. 1890; 5 Yeara.

Claimt.-lat. In s metal bending machine, three relis having a
simultaneou.s rotation, for the purpose described. 2ud. A metal
bending machine, provided with three relis, two of which have fixed
bearinga, and the other having bearinga adj uatable in an arc concen-
trio with the axis ot one of the firat-named roila, for the purpose de-
scnibed. 3rd. In a muetai bending machine, the combinstion of two
smooth roileand a fluted roll. for the purpose deacribud. 4th. In a
metal bendiug machine, three tolea having a aituultaneous rotation in
ceincident directions, for the p urpoae deacribed. 5th. lit a mnets]
bending machine, bearing block a in the form of annular sectora for
one of the roilea of samne, adaptedte fit and be adjustable in coreu-
apondingly-ahaped recessea in suitable supports, for the purpose de-
acribed.6fth. In a metai heudiug machine, the combination, with tbO
three rella of saute, auitably csrried by gears mounted on their
apindie ends, aud in auch relation to each othur as to recuive aîmul-
taneous rotation in coincident directions from the driving pulley.
for the purpoae described. 7th. In a metal bendiug machine, the
combinatien, with auitable f rame and supporta, of twu roila baving
fixed bearinga in saine, a third roll carried in bearings adjustable in
an arc in auch supporte concentric with the axis of one of the firît-
named roila, meana for givin g a sîmultaneous rotation to auch rolIs
in coincident directions, an d means for operating the adjuatable
bearinga ofsaid third roli, as ahuwn aud for the purpeses described.
Sth. Iu a metal beudiug machine, the combinstion with suitable end

piecea or supporta, and adjustable bearingia in samne for the mnovable
roli of the machine, of a shaft exteuding from end te end cf saine,
liaviug ita bearinga in sncb supporta. and provided with means for
turning it and meana for communicating the movement of suoh shaft
to the aaid %,]iustable bearinga, for the purpose deaoribed. 9th. In
a metal beudiug machine, the combination of table A, end piecea or
au pporta B, B, bearing blouka (1, (1, ruila C, D and H, shaf t F, links
I, 1, meaus for connectiug saine to sad saft, sud bearing blocks
and means fur rotatiug aaid rolla sud for turuing aaid ahaft, ail an-
rangedi and operating as ahown aud for the purposes duacribed. lOth.
Iu combination with end piecea B, B, the guard plate K fitted in
gh'ovea in saine, as shewn and for the purpese deacribed.

No. 34,683. Maclhiqe for Bendtng Metal.
(Machine à pliesr le métal.)

Lemuel Coburu, Helyoke. Mass., U.S., Ilth July, 1890; 5 Years.

Claim.-lait. Iu a sheet metal beuding machine, the combinsticia,
with a longitudinal trough formed lower die. haigisbottoni pro-
vided with ceutraliy a iigned apertures of a corr ediug lougitu-
dinally anranged male plunger die, prcvided with ce ntnailyitiigned
pins 30, and guided for a play into and away from aaid tnougb formi
ed die, aubstantially as and fer the p urpose described. 2nd. In a

sheet metal bending machine, the combinatiôn with a female die a,
having a horizontal bottom provided with aligned apertures sud
vertical aide walls terminating lu upwardlly fllring walls b, b. of a
longitudiuslly arraugedi maie plunger die, substantially of rectaugu-
lar shape lu cross-section. provided witb cetitralIy-aligned pins 30
aud, guided for sa lay into sud sway froua aaid lower die, aubstan-
tially as and dfor thte pu rpose deaoribed. .3rd. Iu a metal beuding ma-
chine, the combinstion with a longitudiiislly ranging female die,
haviug a longitudinal groove or way q, aud a onrespoudinitly forined
male plunger die. cf a glde, or draf t rod playing in aaid groove. and
provided at ite rear end with a dog or book r. substactially as sud
for the purpose deseribed. 4th. In a metal-bending machine. the
combiuation with a longitudinal female die, haviug a longitudinal
groove or wsy q. sud a correspciudiiigly fonmed maie pluniger die, of
astaida or draft, rod playing lu said groove, and provided at ita rear
eud with a do g or hook r, and a flexible concection by cone end at-

tache tthe forward end cf said draft rod, thence passing te the
rearward cf the said forward end around a suitable guide, thence
forward te sud ^round a rotatable druni, sud thence rearwsrdlY te
au engagement with said draf t rod, aubstautially as sud for the pur-
pose deàcribed. 5th. In a metal bending machine, the combination
with the die A, comprising the lower longitudinal trough part a.
baving horizoutal bottoni sud vertical aide wails terminating in the
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uf wardlyi flaring walls .b, b, and the longitudinally ranging maie~Poge die, ofthe die, comprising the lower longitudinal ly-arranged
trouçh part d. the longitudinal core bar of rectangular cross-section
within said trough part d, and the plunger it having horizontal bot-
tom i, with downwardly flaring wingsj, substantially as and for the
purpose descrihed. 6th. In a metal bending machine, the combina-
tion with the die A, comlprising the lowe rlongitudinal trough-part a,
baving horizontal bottom and vertical side walls, teriuinating in the
upwardly flaring walls b, b, and the horizontally ranging maie plon-
ger die, of the die B comprising the lower longitudinally arrauged
trough part d, haviug horizontal bottom and vertical side walls, one

ofw ich is laterally adjustable, the longitudinal core bar of rectan-
gular cross-section supported within said trough part d, and the
plonger ?,, having horizontal bottom i, and downwardly flariug
wings jsubstantially as and for the purpose described. 7th. lu a
metal beding machine, the combination with a female die, pro-
vided within one wall with a longitudinal groove or way, and a
plounger die of corresponding cross section. and one or more sets of

disomprisiug lower longitudinallyi arranged female dies, provided
within une wall with a longitudinal gruove or way in continuation of
said first-mentioned groove, and each provided with a longitudinal
Cure bar, and plonger dies of a draft bar D, arranged for a slde in
said continuons groove or way provided with suitably arranged abut-
ments, for the purpose described. 8th. Lu a metal bendiug machine,
a trough and plonger die, and une or more sets of dies comprisiug
lower longitudiually arranged trough portions, and une or
more of said trough portions, provided with a separable
side wall of wedge shape, guided for a lengthwjse inovement,
and the lever 21 eugagiug said wedge-shaped side wall combined with
a longitudinal cure bar, substantially as and for the purpose de-
scribed. 9th. Iu a metal bandiug machine, the combînation with
the trough and p longer (lie A, aîîd a stationary standard or bracket
27, pruvided with an aperture 26 of the die B, cumprisiug the longi-
tudinal ly 0arranged trough body, the cure bar a and plonger k, the
headed boit 25 passing throogh said aperture 26, and cunuected to
tbe end of said cure bar, and the spiral spriug 29 and washers 28,
substantially as and for the purpose descrîbed. 1Oth. lIi combina-
tion, wîth the trough and plonger die A, and the die B comprising
the lower longitudinally-arrauged trough body d, havîug the muvable
iuclined side wall 16, cure bar g and plonger h, of the die C compris-
in g the lower longitudinally arranged trough body, having movable
side wa Il 17, a ointed to said muvable side wall 16, cure bar in, con-
sisting of the luwer portion 19, having its upper face inclinied and the
upper portion 18 having its lower face inclined, and haviug the longi-
tudinal depression 1 and the levers 21 and 2*2, the former angaging
said înclined side wall 17, and the latter engaging said upper cure
bar portion 18, substantially as and f or the purpose described. llth.
lu a metal bending machine, the combination with uprights E, hav-
ing vertical slde ways 35 therein, of a plonger die body, having in-
clined ends 38 and vertical grooves 33 thereat, the bearing blocks F
having the shoulders 47 and tongues 34, provided wîth the horizon-
tally extendjng slois 36, the headed boîta 37, and the wedges 39, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose described. 12th. lu a metal beud-
ing machine, the combination with oprights E, having vertical slde
ways 35 therain, of a plonger die body, having inclined ends 38, and
vertical grooves 33 thereat, the bearing blocks F, provided with the
headed boits 41 and having the shoulders 47, and tongues 34, pro-
vided with the horizoutally extending slots 36, the headed boit@ 37,
and the wedges 39. substantially as and for the purpose described.
l3th. [n a metal bending machine, the combination, with soitable
uprights E having vertical slide ways therein, and une or more plon-
ger dies having bearings in said vertical ways, of a longitodinally
arrauged spring actuated rocker shaft 45,provided with fixed dogs ad-
apted to be swung into the vertical plane of movement of said plonger
dies, and having the craîîk lever 51 and the stop 54, substantially as
and for the purpose described. l4th. lu a metal bendîng machine,
lu combination, the frame or uprights E and the die A, cumprisiug
the lower trough portion a, having horizontal bottum aud vertical
side walls terminating lu the upwardly fiaring extensions b, b, and
male plonger die of substantially rectangular cross-section, having
the pins 30 the die B, cumprising trough body d, having horizontal
bottom auJ vertical side walls terîninating irs inwardly incîining por-
tions f, one of which side walls is laterally moviible, the transversely
rectangular cure bar g, supported withiîî said trougli body d1, and the
plonger dia h, having lower horizontal face i, and downwardly-flar-

îng win sj,j, and the die C, comprising the lower trough body o,having orîzontal bottom and vertical sida walls, une of whicih is
laterally movable, the cure bar ni, comprising lower tapering portion
19, jointed to said cure bar g and the upper taperiug portion 18, pro-
vided with the longitudinal depression 1, and the maie plonger die a,
having the nib P, the said cure bar portions g 19, being provided on
their under sides with the longitudinal way 15, and the said horizon-
tal bottoms of said lower trough portions (1, d, o, haviug the longitu-
dinal way q, the draf t rod D, adapted to slde in said way 9, having
the aligned holas 32, the rear hook r, and the recessas t, t, within
whioh are pivoted the counter-weighted dogs S, S. the uverhanging
dru m shaft 43, and the rope or chain supports batween the drums
and the plonger dies, substantially as and for tha porposa de-
scribed.

No. 34,684. Manufacture ot Books.
(,Fabrication des livret~.)

Addison C. Fletcher, New York N.Y., U.S., llth July,1890; 5 years.
Clam.-lst. A bound volume, in which the leaves ara trimmed orarran ge with tb eîr end edges lying lu a plane forming an anglewith t he Plane of the leaves of less than ninety degrees, substan-tially as described. 2nd. A bound volume, having its pages markedto form equal epper and lower divisions, said leaves beîng s0 formedand arranged as to Present their ends lu twu parallel planes, whicbform angles of less than ninety degrees with the plane of the saidleaves, substantially as des;cribed. 3rd. The combination, with aboond volume, of indepeudent elastic sostaining devices interposedbetwaen the backing and the binding, and adapted to aid in uponingthe volume and to support the bioder when the volume is opened,substantially as described. 4th. The combination, with a boundvolume of elastie plates, interposed between the backing and the

hinding and adapted tu -be placed onder tension by openi nt the book,
the edges of the said plates overlapping each other, substantially as
described. Sth. The combination weth a bound volume, of elastie
sostaining plates, having attacbment at their adges t0 the backin g
and having their f rea edges overlapping and exerting an elastie an d
constant tension upon the middle Portion of the backing, sobstan-
tially as described. 6th. A boond volume, having its edges or the
ends of its leaves trimmed off at angles leas than ninety degrees with
the plane of the leaves, said angles being reversed at the opposite
ends, substantially as described. 7th. A bound volume, having a
reverse bevel opon opposite edges of the leaves, whereby a double
reverse overhang i8 f ormed to facilitate the separation of the leaves,
substantially as dascrîbed. 8th. Iu a blank book, a series of pages
divided by a transverse blank space frum the beginning to the end
of the volume, the pages upon opposite sidas of saief space being
nunbered lu opposite directions, and the ends of the leaves being
bevelled or cnt lu parallel planes and at angles less than ninety de-
grees with the plane of the leavas, sobstantially as desoribed. 9tb.
A book, having its pages divided by a blank space running transver-
sely tu said pages, said space being divided centraîlly by a rulin g also
transverse to the pages, the leaves upon one sida of sai dspace being
numbered lu une direction and opon the opposite sida of the said
transverse space lu the opposite direction, and the ends of the leaves
being trimmed lu parallel planes, forming less than an angle of
ninety degrees with the plane tof saîd pages, substantiaîly as de-
scribed.

fNo. 34,685. Self-Lockiflg Alarm Till.
( nreir à sonnerie ltferonelure automatique.)

John Outhet, Toronto, ont., llth JulY, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the catch A. witb the bos A
and F lu the top of the tilI, and the cap E at the bottomn, substan-
tially as and for the purpose hereinbafore set forth. 2nd. The com-
bination, with the sliding receptacles D. of the projections C from
the top of the tilI, suhstantially as and for the purpose hereinhe-
fore set forth.

No. 34,686. Shirt. (Chemse.)

John Wilson, Toronto. Ont., llth Joli'. 1890; 5 Years.
Clairn.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a shirt furmed with

a diagonal vent, substantialli' as shown and deRcribed, and for the
porpose specified. 2nd. The combinatioli. with a shirt, of a trian u
lar or other suitabli' shaped facing, substantialli' as shown andle
scrihed, and for the porpose specified. 3rd. As a naw article of
manufacture, a shirt formed With a diagonal vent, lu combination
with a trian g ular or other suitabli' shaped faciug, substantiaîîy as
shown and dascri had, and for the p urpuse specifiad.

No. 34,687- Sboe, Gaiter, etc.
(Soulier, guêtre, etc.)

William Norton, Lynu, Mass., U-.. llth July, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A shoe, glove or over gaiter provided at the opening

with an elastie gore or strip, said strip having a series of hooked
fasteners constructed and secured thereto as described, said fasten-
ers co-operating with aseries of e>-elets on the othar sida of said
opeîîing, sobstantialli' as set forth. 2nd. Ashoe, glove or over
gaiter provided at tha oening with an elastic gore or strip, said

$rphaving a series ofboe 'seners secured thereto, a serias of
ayelets on the other side of said opening arranged to cu-oparate with
said fasteners, and a tongue secured insîde said gure, sub.gtantially
as shown and dcscrîbed.

No. 34,688. ElectriC Track Signal.
(Signal électrique de voie defer.)

Humer A. Parrish,Jaokson, Mich., IJ.S.. llth July, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In an electrie signal, a track signalling instrument

haviug two or mure dissimilarly constructcd circuit controîlars, one
of which comprises the rail of the track and the contact strip, and
independent circuits leading from said controllers to an electric sig-
nal or signal commun to all of said circuits, substantialli' as set
forth. 2nd. The combination of a rail of the track, a bar having a
metallic surface for the car wheels to traverse, a sprîug support to
said bar, the bar being provided with a circuit-terminal insulated
therefrom, a circuit terminal co-operating therewith, the circuit
wires counected with said circuit terminais and a circuit attached to
the metalîli part of the bar, the latter circuit being clused by the di-
rect contact of the wheels of the train wheu pressing down the bar
to make the other circuit, substantialli' as set forth. 3rd. The com-
bination of the bar having a mataI surface for the car wheels to
traverse and adapted to be borne down against a spring resistance,
the meballic projection on the under sida of said bar the circuit
wires having the discoîinected metallic ends with which said projec-
tion contacts when the barns borne down, and the circuit wires one
of which conuects with the rail of the track and the othar with the
metal strip of the spring supported bar, substantialli' as set forth.
4th. lu an electrie signal apparatos, the cumbination of the circuit
wires having the disconnected metallie end, the bar and spring sup-
ports theretor, said bar being adapted to be borne down bi' the cars
against a spring resis tance, the projection on said bar for engaging
the ends oPthe circuit wires, aud the shield to proteet the metallie
connections of the circuit consisting of the two part case, one part
adaptad to telescope over the other when the bar is acted opon by
the car wheels, su bstautially as set forth.

No. 34,681). Car Axie Libricator.
(Boîte à graisse de char.)

James Donovan and Henry Jennings, Brockville, Ont., llth July,
1890; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. lu a car axle lubricator, the combination of the stand
C, having an open base and hollow poats c, bearings CI, i.n the cavities

37o [July, 1890.
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.due poste@, Springs Cl', supporting said bearings caps 0 11 closing
@a'd cavities, roller, D, journaled in sa bearings and the bar E sup-
Ported.upon aud between said rollers. and held in position by the
cross pleces e, Substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a car axle lubri-
Cator, the comnbination of the axle journal a, brass B', box B, Stand
0. havi*ii P'as e. aprings Ci', contained in said postas bearings C'.
Ouresed b tb i Springs. rollers D journaled in said bearings and

rth. d yt prings agîiinst the journal a, substantially as set
a, the 3lrs Dn acr axie lubricator. the cambinatian of the journal
ingth criieds up, beari ng against said journal and journaled in bear-
D.,and held Sp ~0 rings, and abar Es between and u pon the rollgrs
Itantialîy asb cross 1 ieces engaging the trunnionu of the rollers, Bab-

No. 34,9690. PuIIey. (Poulie.)

George C. Cowles East Saginaw, and Edward Germain. Saginaw,
'Mich., U.S., llth July. 1890; 5 years.

teloirn.'-.st In a pulley havin an opening f rom tho center ont
IiOugh the periphqr,, a reniovat1le web and rim Section adapted to

ha ooPenîng.and means for holding the sanie in Place,aloin
hd1frinsertion in said opening adjacent ta the shaft, and means

foriu aipng it thereto, substantially as described. 2nd. luna pulleY

bitnatio n OPening froui the center out through the rim, the cuin
sdon with the renovable web and rimi section adapted to fil1 the

ad oeJ9adien o odn heSiei lco okn
hea or Insertion iens o dn the s nn d an e ine place, oan blckinr
camning said inteoeigajcn otesatïn ot o

Brd. h îucking head to the shaft, substantially as described.
ing it t th ai on with the locking head D and means for clanip-
ing af raft .he surface of said head adjacent ta the shaft be-

er ae concavity than the convexity oi the shaft, of a raIl-
PIle e t ween the head and the shaft for firmly locking the

tie .O te shaf t s ubstantially as descrihed. 4th. The combina-
tio,ît te eiovale weh and rum section, of the cross piece J

aaedtbeengaged ta the main web, and a boit for engaging the
remaovable web to the cross piece. substantially as described.

No. 34,691. As), SIt'ter. (Crible à cendres.

Saupie Sudlow. Brooklyn, N.Y.. U.S. 1 2th Juîy, 1890 ; 5 years.

bar elî2it-A as ter consisting of casing 1, with happer 2, a

beon eac ined froni une side of the happer 2, a screen 6, inclined
th OPPOSite aide of the happer in the opposite direction ta and

1 eatjh the huard 12 and projeeting inta t he casing, a screen 10,
ted beneath and inclined in the opposite direction ta screen 6.

Bore Wren ofth latter prujecting over the upper portion of
retn 10. a buard 14, located beneath and inclined in the saine di-
of seren ascSreen 6, with its lawer end prajecting over the ,oweren

ablreenI 110 a0 a dust and sereenings receptacle 15, lacated beneath
abf tei reniovable sifted coal receptacle 19, and a second reniav-

ftnd 20 b*d Cual reeep tacle 20, within receptacle 19, the receptacles 19
2 eing lacated beneath the lower end of screen. 10 within cas-

Ingl1 sUbstantially as described.

No. 34,692. Methodasîd Apparatis t'or
Ijtilizisig the Waste fleat troin
Steam Engines, and Sirnilar
Apparatus. (Mode d'utiliser la chaleur
Perdue des machines à vapeur et des appareils

Henry S. Robino -1 ý
unAndover, Mass., U.S., l2th July, 1890; 5 years

frnisei enis herein described methud ai utilizing waste heat
thei Wterat hagne, whieh consiste i exposiug a carrent ai air ta
2the we tands oey heated in condensing the exhaust stean ai
the. A~nep rthereen heating the air, substantially as dsrbd
and 1 p 'aa for litilizing waste heat, cuniprîsing an engineancondenser and aheater lu which a carrent o f air is exposed taan .eated by 'the hat water dshre omthe condenser, sub-stantially as derbe dscagdfoi ihavin, a fy whee 3rd. The conibination ofa stean engine

an a i he nd condenser faor exhaust steani, with a heaterord a duet 1conne etin g the sanie with said condenser, and au air duet
wherebi, thea 'nîrOm the fly whe ta the said heater as described,

nhoghi th e [n otion Of the fiy wheel praduces a carrent ai air
cn ey, wLeel in whieh said air is heated firomi the hot water

ced. d ta thenheater frain the condenser, substantially as describ-

No. 3409 P rîlacee (Foyer.)
William Richardson Cairufn ont., l2th July, 1890; 5 years.

Platm.-15t. A baller or other 5i
vided with a suPplemni ,,b'aIar farnace or chamber F, pro-
shown and described ena foitition chamber C, sabstantially as
mental combustion clx be C urPose set forth. 2nd. A stipple-
ta the boil er or athe r similer f, l combination with and opeuing in-

Piia urnaceo hmr F. ad thedme
6ed

5
ubstantiaîîy as show n d des orchambefr ane poe danieRe.3rd. A supplemental lire chame fo~îrmd1wlth au opening

L damýýT M openig C4ýand uper ' in combination withadès0 r o ther'furnace or chamber F. sabsttaî as howa and
and for thie pu PpecIfied. 4th. The chute N, formed

forlned Ni in~ urifconfation witb the reciprocating bar 0.
fre h ud drs0.an h P'votai blattes R, substantialiy as

eontaid described, and for the parpuse specîfied. Sth. Tbe sup-altet ombu ~stion chamber C, cammunicating with the bolIer ordamer Mta furnace or chamber F, through opening L. and thefuir MdwlOIination with the chute N. reciprocating bar 0,as se hwihlders 0', and the pivotai blades R, B., substantiallyason and described and for the purpose speoified.

No. 34,694. Loekinig Nuits 011 Boits used in
Fasteaiing the Fish Plates on
the Rails of Railroftds, etc.
(Arrete4crou pour assuiétir les éclisses aur let

rails des chemins de fer, etc.)

Levi H1. Young, Saint John, N.B., l2th July, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-The above described pendulani and reversible juin nuts C,

C, used for lucking nuts on boîta and applied as ahove set forth.

No. 34,695. Saw Mill Dog. (Clameau de scierie.)

James H. Miner, B3aton Rouge, La., U. S., l2th July, 1890; 5 years.

Claitn.-1 st. In coinbination with the standard, the frame carry-
ing the dog, an adjustable suppurting pin for said fraie, and an e-
centrc and lever sapportcd on said pin for givîng liniited vertical
niovenient ta the f ramne, substantially as described. 2nd. In coin
hination, the standard, the dog, the supparting frame therefar, the
supporting pin for the franie, an eccentrie held un said pin, and in
connection with the franie, and a handle for operating the ccentric
ta adjust the frame, substantially as described. 3rd. In combina-
tion,;,the standard, the franie, the dog, the pin supporting the frame.
a loup on the upper part ai the f rame, an eccentric within the loup

s upported on the pin, and a handle for the eccentric, substantiaily
as described.

No. .34,096. Leatiier Stuffitig Wheel.
S(Roue pour donner l'huile au cuir.)

Angas J. Darragh, Allegheny, Penin., U. S., l4th July, 1890; 5 years.

Claimn.-lst. In a leather stuffing wheel, the conibination, with the
mnuer cylinder D constitutiong ttîe receptacle for the skins, and pro-
vided with the double heads S, T, of the outer concentrie cylinder A
supported by and upon the muner cylinder, the said cylinders with
the heads S,'lT, constitutîng a hollow or double walled chest, the in-
ner cylinder being perforated around the space iuclosed b y its heada
for the passage and circulation oi the heating fluid, an d being p ro-
vided with hollow journals on opposite sides through which paso
steani or hat air pipes for tIe entrance and exhaust of the beating
fluid, suhstantially as described. 2nd. ln a leather stuffing wheel,
the cylindrical recentacle for the skins having an annularsurrotind-
ing s pace, and provided with double heads, the spaces between
which communicate with said annular space and holiaw journals
through which pass supply and exbanst pipes respectively to admit
and cerry off the heating fiuid, substantially as described. 3rd. In
a leather stuffixîg wheel, a cylindrical. receptacle for the skins having
an annular surrounding space, and provîded with double heads, the
spaces hetween which comnianicate with said annular space, the

sappiy and exhaest pipes conimunicating with the spaces between
the heads ai tlîe cylindrical receptacle, an.d arranged in the hullow
journals thereof, and the exhaust punip connected by a pipe wlth
the interior uf the receptacle, substanti ally as described. 4th. In a
stuffing wheei, the conibination with an inner and an acter concen-
trie cylindrical chests the wails ai whioh are èeparated ta fermi an
annular space, and end spaces which cammunicate ai the sepplY
and exhaust pipes arranged in the hollow journals ta coiiveY the
lîeating tluid ta and irotn said end spaces. and an exhaust punip con-
neoted with the initerior ai the inner chest by means of a pipe which
is arranued withini said exhaast pipe, substantially as described .

No, 34,697. Cultivator Shank and Tooth
Attachient. (Tige de coutre de culti-
vateur.)

Edward G. Dorchester, Geneva, N.Y., U.S., l4th July, 1890; 5 years.

Clattn.-A cultivator tootx sapporting shank fornied witb the
eurved recess e lu its front, the straighit face d extendiug upward
froni saîd recess, and the bearing 1) on the lower end ai the recess
and in liue with the aforesaid straight face, substantially as desorib-
ed and shown for the jîurpose set forth.

No. 34,698. Eilectric Liglit Holder
Stai c. (Porte-lampe électrique-)

and

Joseph B. Maure. Minneapolis, Minn.. U.S., l4th July, 1890; 5 Years.

Cl 0.T' conibination, with the lamp 2, ai the plate 7 arranged
upun the top ai the socket ai said lanip and prajecting therefrom.x the
thinible securing said plate in position, and the spring 13 secured ta
saîd plate, sabstantiallIy as described.

No. 34,699. Costrolling the Speed and Ar-
resti the Motion or Locomo-
tive, l gines or Cars, and tor
Ressderiiig thse Energy Develop.
ed in OvercofinIing tise Momen -
tisun ot a Train or ( ' ars, avail-
able for Différent Purposes.
<Appareil pour controller les machines loco-
motives ou les chars.)

Samunel E. St. O. Chapleau, Ottawa, Oxît., l4th July, 1890; 5 years.

Claiiit.-l5t. Iu combination with a railway locomotive or car, a
pneumnatiC cylinder 1), witl' a Piston therein operated by the mu-
mneixtuni ai said loootive or ear or train ai cars, and having valves
and mechinit for operating said valves for the parpose ai con-
trollin5j tihe air in said cvlinder, with pipes leading froin the latter
ta an air reservuir, ta the snioke stack, ta the furuace, or ta the cars
for varions purposes, suhstantially as hereinhefore set forth. 2ud.
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In combination with a locomotive engine. baving the usual steam
cylinders and pistons, pneumatic cylinder D, having adjustable
valves J and Q, piston E, inlet valve M, main piston rod C and pit-
man F, substantially as and for the p urposes bereinhefore set forth.
3rd . In combination, with adjustahie valves sttached to
pneumnatic cylinder D, valve operiating device L, 11, P2, P. substauti-
ally as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth. 4th. Iu comn-
bination with pneumnatio cylinder D, valves J. M. aud Q. couductor
O, and compressed air reservoir P. suhstautially as and for the pur-
poses hereinhefore set forth.

No. 34,700. Machine for Removing Snow
froni Railways and Tramways.
(Machaine à enlever la neige des votes le fer et
de tramways.)

Carl Paulitschky and Wilhelm Paulitschky. Vienna, Austria, 15th
July, 1890 , 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. A snow dredging machine, in which chain huokets
sfter taking up the snow are cleared thereof h y a snow olearer c.

assing through the hucket. 2nd. Iu a snow dredgin g machine,* the
tickets d, having either no bottom or a hiuged bottom and a slot in

the outer side for the passage of the stem ot the ânow clearer.

No. 34,701. Plilley. (Poulie.)
Francis M. Powell and George B. Ingersol. Chicago, Ili., U. S., lSth

Jnly, 1890, 5 yeëirs.
Claitn.-lst. A p ulley, comprising a hub, a rim connected there-

with and provided with para]llel radially-slotted fiauges. and a series
of separate and independent blocks forming the expansible workiug
face of the pulley and projecting at their ends tbrough said slots.
and diEks mounted on the h uh enclosing the outer sides of its slotted
fianges and provided on their inner sides with spiral grooves engag-
inîr the ends of the hlocks, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A pul-
ley. comprising hlocks forming the rim and provided at each end
with s toothed projection, annular flanges-hsving radial siots into
wbich fit the said projections, and a second set of annular flauges
provided witb spiral grooves into wbich fit the teeth of the said pro-
jections, suhstautially as shown and descrihed. 3rd. A pulley, comn-
prising a hb, a weh secured on the said huh sud supportiug a rim,
annular flanges held on the said rim, aud provided wîth radial slots
hlocks fitted bet ween the said fianges, and provided with toothed
projections extending through the said radial slots, and a second set
of annular fianges held to turn on the said huh. sud provided witb
spiral groves engaged hy the said toothed projections, suhstantially
ns sbown and descrihed. 4th. A pulley. oomprising a huh, a we h
secured on the said hbh and supporting a rim, annular fianges held
on the said rim, and provided with radial slots, blocks fitted hetweun
the aaid fianges and provided with toothed projections extending
through the Faid radial slots, aud a second set of annular flanges
held to turn on the said hub aud provided with spiral grooves en-
gaged h y the said toothed projections, sud mneans; for locking the
said we b to the said second set of annular fiauges, as set forth. 5th.
A pulley, comprising a hub, a web secured on the said huh and sup-
porting a rim, annular fianges held on the said rim and provided
with radial siots hloc;i a fitted between the said fiauges. and provided
with tnothcd projections exteuding through the said radial slota a
second set of annuler flangres held to turn on the said huh, sud pro-
vided with spiral grooves eugaged hy the said toothed projections.
bevel pinions held to turn in the said we ',and bevel gear wheels
formed on the said set of annular fianites. sud in meish with the said
pinions, suhstantially as shown and desoribed. fith. A pulley, coin-
prising hlocks forming the rim and provided at each end with a
toothed projection, annular flanges haviug radial slots into whicb fit
the said projections, a second set of annular flanges provided with
spiral grooves into whicb fit the teeth of the said projections, and a
brake mechanisi for hraking either of the outer annuler fanges,
substautially as showu and described. 7th. A pulley. comprisiug a
hub a weh, secured on the said huh and supporting a rim, aunular
flanges held on the said rim snd provided with radial slots, hlocks
f tted between the said flaupes and provided with toothed projec-
tions extending tbrough the said radial slots, a second set of annu-
lar flan ges held to turu on the said hub, aud provided with spiral
grooves engaged hy the said toothed projections, hevel pifions held to
turn in the said web, bevel geîar wheels formed on the said set of an-nuler flanges and in mesb with the said pinions, and s hrske
mecbanipm for braking either of the annular flanges, substantially
as shown sud described.

No. .34,702. Washing Macliiiie.
(Mac/hine à blanchir.)

Richard H1. Brett and Edward Bailey, Hamilton, Ont., lSth July.
1890; 5 years.

Cl.iim-Ist. Lu a pueumatie washing machine, the series of
pressure tuhes A, B. C, D, E. F. sud 0,(instead of one larger sized tuhe)
iu combination with the air chamber H. spaces M.1 aud valve K, as
described. 2nd. Thbe cover 1 of the air chamher Il, made to scq aw
on and off, as descrihed. 3rd. The haudie O with the supporting
wires P, P, in comhinatiou with the sockets Q. and the Pressure

tubes, aIl OPerating suhstantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 34,703. Dish1 Washing Machine.
(Machine à1 laver la vaisselle.)

Josqephine G1. Cochrane, Sheihyville, Ill., and Jac NOb Kritch. Clave-
land, Ohio, U.S., * 5th July, 1&90; 5 years.

Claia.-lst. Iu a dish washing machine, the deflector U', connect-
ed with the rocker Y, pivoted to the exterior of the machine. in
combination with the perpendicu lar pglus Z, Z', of the-pump plunger
roda, sud the meaus for operating saad roda causiug simultaneously

an automnatic interchauge of tbe deflector. substantially as sud for
the p urpose set forth. 2nd. In a dish washiug machine, theaslotted
disch srge pipes of the force pumps, haviug in their front ends in-
serted auxiliary pe rfo rated Pipes provided with the defiectors N2. to
affect a discharge of liquid through the entire length of the said
slotted pies sustantially as sud for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
iu combination with the force punips, of a disha washing machine,
the standard D, lever E, connectinq roda F. 41, para llel rod H1, grip-
pera 1, J, sud plunger roda K, L, 8u¶'stantially as sud for the pu rpose
set forth.

No. 34,704. Llubricator. (Graisseur.)
John B. Kelly, Blyth, Ont., lfith July, 1890; 5 yaars.

Clasm.-lst. The combinstion with the reservoir H. of the plug E
sud strainar F, as set forth. 2ud. The reservoir H. havina îdli
pl.ug I at top, sud a hollow plais E. at the ontiet, in colmtination
with ttie soc k et D, cock C, cruciformn coupling, B. sud hracket A, as
set forth. 3rd. The comibiation withaa suppy ie a cruciformn or
T-shaped coupling B, B'. K, connacting pipe Jcnnecting Pie N.
cau Ni, screwing thereon, feed tube O, one end screwin g tihrough
said cap sud the other end axtendiug abova the inlet, sud a f riction
pin P, extendin g through said feed tube, as set forth. 4th. The
combin ation wit the resarvoir H. pI ug E. sud cock C sud couplin g
B, of the pe connections J, the cruciform couplings B'. B2, sud
T-coupliugs K, K', the connections L and N. the caps M. sud feed
tubes O, passinV through said caps sud extendiug above the inlets
whereby cavities are formed around said tubes for the deposit ot
sediment, sud the pins p. within said tubes, as set forth.

No. 34,705. Vellicle Seat. (Siège de voiture.)

Thomas J. Keratetter. Feru, Penn.. U.S.. 15th JulY, 1890 ; 5 >-eara.
Claim.-lst. The comnbinstion of the spring arma by which to sup-

port the baek bar sud the holding frame sdapted to secure suob
arme sud made lu sections and adjustable, suhstantiaîîy as set
forth. 2nd. As an improvemeut in seat backs, the spring arme for
supportiug the hack sud the seciiring devices having fulcrun, like
hearings for ssid arma, sud provided with adjustiug snd clamp de-
vices hy which the arme may ha adjusted pivotally ou said fulcrun,
sud bearlus sud ,ecured in their diffarent adiustmnent, suhstantially
as set forth. 3rd. The improvement in seats comprising the holding
frame having s hearing for the aprius arm sud Provided in advsnce
thereof with the clamp, sud the, spriug srmn engaging @%id bearing
sud arranged to be engsged by said clamp, substantialîy as deacrîh-
ed. 4tb. Iu s seat, suhstautially as described. in combinstion witb
the arma for supportins the seat back, a holding fratre provided
with devices for securing such arma sund for adjusting the samne to
different angles, substautially as set forth. 5tb. The improvement
in scats haremn descorihed com prising tha holding frame baviug s
slotted segment, sud provided lu rear thereof with a bearing for'the
spriug arm, the apring arm engaging said hearins sud s clsmping
screw connectiug the said opring arm with the segment of the hold-

igframe, substantisll as set orth. 6t.I et, the combina-
tion, with the seat arm, of the holding f rame provided with s clamp,
wberehy the arm may ba beîd in diffarent adjustuients, sud having
a section movabla back aud forth, wherehy the back bar mnay be set
baok or forwsrd lu the different autments Of the sPriug arma,
suhstantislly as set forth. 7th. lu a seat, the combination with the
back bar sud the arma for supportiug the samne, of the secu ring or
clamp devices for ssid armeansd the safety stop, whereby to engage
said arma aboya its clamp davicesand limit its movernent in case of
breakage. suhstantially as set fort h. 8tb. Iu a seat the combina-
tion of the holding framei havin g a fi xad section Provided with a
heariug for the spring ar n u with guides for the movshle sec-
tion, the movable section held in said guidas, the clamp~ for securins
ssid movable section in its different Positions, the spring arinansd
the clanp for securing ssid srm,. substsutislly as set forth. Yth.
As su improvement in oeats, the holding frame .Zonsisting of a fixed
section provided with a hearing for the seat arn,, sud the movable
frame section having s slotted segment sud provided at its rear end
with the ssfaty stop. substantially as set forth. lOth. The combina-
tion, with the seat, of the holding frame sacured to said seat sud
provided with adjustable securiug devicas for the sp ring armeansd
the spring arma, substautially s set forth. llth. The improvement
in scats nerein descrihed, cousistiug of the holding frame having a
fixed section provided with s heariug for the spring arn,, sud with

g uides for the movable section, the movable section provided at its
front end with s slotted segment. sud at ita rear end with the safety

stop, the aprins armn having a coil or loop sud engaging the baring
of the fixed frame section aud the clamp screw securing such spring
arn to the alotad segment cf the movable frame section, substanti-

ally as set forth. l2th. lu an improved seat, the combination of
the bsck bar supporting sarms having uprigbt sud base portions, a
bearini for the rear end of the base Portion sud adjustable sacurin
devices, wbereby its forward end May ha beld in diffarent vertical
adjustments, substautisiiy as set forth. 13th. The combination
su hstntially as desoribed, of the scat, the bsck bar, the holding
frames secured to the seat sud provided with clamp devicas, aud the
arma supporting the back bar sud held by the clsmp devicas of tbe
holding frame, subutantially as set forth.

No. 34,706. Barrel. (Baril.)

Z:acharY Woodworth, Nankin, Mich., U.S., lSth July. 1890; 5 pears.
t'Inim.-lst- A barrel. provided with an upper hinged cover sud

au interior dia Phragmn or follower, adapted Lu bold down the con.
tenta Of tahe barralinl the desired place. said follower provided with
suitable meaus for holdingo it at sny desired Point, su bstsutislly as
descrihed. 2ud. Iu a barraI, as haremn dascrihed. the cover C hiuged
to the stationary Dlc C', sud provided with the grooves Ca in itu
under surface, substsntially as dascrihed. 3rd. Iu the haremn de-
scribed barrailb.'h comhiuatiou witb the barrai. of au interior cuver
or follower sdapted to hold down the contents of the barraI, said
follower provided with suitable meaus for supporting it at any de-
sired point in Lb. barrel, substantially as described.
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No. 34,707. Inscription and Motto Plate.
(Plaque d'inscription et de devise.)

Charles M. UnIderoo><, Hamilton, Ont., 16th July, 1890; 5 yearm.
framtmîat An inscription or mnette plate, consisting of a main
1 r'e havan, a deDresaed panel plate between two perpendicular

for tbe reception- baving ita aide walls bent upwards and inwards
end. and ett Of letter blocks, and havinbntrogatac
ail su b *er blocks and blank bloc ks topae in sadlt ae,

2erted Wtia] a@ met forth. 2nd. A letter came ada pted to be in-airtde Wti fraine or attacbed to tbe surface in relief. bavin g its
s'd wails bent Ilpwards and inwards, forming a frame or grove to

Iol bocks witb Petri rds so herfc ufchv~
le9,or Projections on each end, for the purpose of faatening sail

i tet-case to a Plate or frame, substantialiy as set forth.

N3 4,70s. Gas Motor Engine.

CJo im Tayor NOttiîuam, Eug., 16th Jul>', 1890:; 5 years.
CI''-ltI gsenie h combination. of the compressionudB. th eworkîug cylinder A, with the exit port J, near o ne

îng- t he xsin behena D connected to said cy lînders, aud dhav-spetive eploin c amber E. pistons B' and A' workinq in the re-
ated valve,,pq G"Ieinavnce of tbe other, automaticallyat-
rod R and ec 41 and Hl, double-ended lever P. shafts S. lever P3.
engine, the ceutr R'. ail aubstantially as set forth. 2ud. Iu a gas
exit Port J te bination, of the cylinder B, the cylinder A, with the

Je1. ec connected te said cylindera aud haviug the
o i 'fou< cbaîberB. pistons A' and B' workiug in the respective
fr'. Ieerp o. i advance of theeother, aotuated valves FI,.G' aud

no eerPsaf ,led 3.rdRadeoeti R'. aud the over-
aubatant.îuteriaedîate mechanii for coutrolling the valve*~ , al

aniallY as set forth. i

No,* 349709. PreservinlFish,, Birds, Poultry
or other Xialogous Articles of

Wiîî Food. (Conserves alimentaires.)
D~jOuglas, Glasgow, aud James Donald, Broombili, Scotland,
Q'hJly,190; 5years.

ti elefn'I
t
. Preserving fish, birds, poultry or other analogous an-

îne of fîeood *bY A'acing them in a bag or nover and f reesiug tbem
aoribed. 'o ce, in the manner and for the purpose he reinbete de-

t~ f ud. Prese rviug fiah, birda, poultry or other analogous ar-
.in Wate 'food by placlng them in a bag or cover and immersing them

adafterwards freeziug them, as described.

Xo ,4 il10 Window Blind Bolier.
(Bâton de store defenétre.)

"'leur> Gibbs. Bristol, Eng.. 16th Juiy, 1890; 5 years.
o îcms.The improvemeî,ts lu window biind reliera, b>' which

OnePl, rt teeu.1 remevable te allew the end cf the biud te be
mou0 nted btenthe twe, which aire. kept together b>' the end
rIng*tatn" 1ubstantially as berein set forth and shown upen the draw-th reie n The imlPrevementa in window biind rolIerb, couaisting of
to<etherb the Prtions A and A', with aprigs e between and beld
8bowai ey ends D and D', subatantial' as herein set forth and

reiea tl~?~he drawints. 3rd. In improvemetinwdobid
puiliose ee.D and 1' slotted at dg,.aubstantially as and for the

lmrOveîri:'nts 7nt forth and shown upon the dra,,inge. 4th The

Port.in menu edtogether b>' caps D and D', witb doweîs be-
Iouiation witb correspondiug eyeleti iu blinds.

N, 3 4 .,711. Preparation in Linseed Dil.

'Charles H.-Rebi...o (Préparation de l'huile de lin.)
>'earsq. n. Pbiladeîphia, Penn., U. S., l6th Jul>', 1890; 5

soA'~5ane,! article of manufacture, a solution of liuseed oulsOii KXidation, subatautiait>. as deacribed, iu raw iiuseed oul.
N.3497 12. Method ot Thickening Linseed

Charlesli. (Mlode d'tpaississeraent de l'huile de
C 11la l Robinson
Yeasr@ lr PhiîadeîPhia Penn..U. S,1t uy 80

ine1atifig aaid ou aetnd oi.f tbiokeniug linseed oul, wbicb consista

tti8tg 'n heîîîing saidoil" adin«O tbickening iinseed oul, which poen-ed linseed ou, andl Ikitning te taPrino previeus>' thicken-
bîtodo tiknin ie tbe mitrt a bigh heat. 3d h

adding to iaoti n o r-01,Whîch consista in beating said oil,Itig~ ~ ~ o tPerevionsi tbîckened lnedol anana t.t ixture at a bgh heat an sube lise u anan
ion >ctîng b ot mixture te theac on~ Of the air. t Th m te it aickent igee oiehc

air a--' * by t otocf linseed oi], pre-
thc !Mna taamnwt itrJ~

1
nd exposure tethe

Port~ man'ng the mixture at a higb heat. 5t.Temtoof theeun linseed oil, wbh c ustsimingibra
!ton Of Preobcossei iigwtraola

taengh ofa t18Yexidized and tbickened oi, raising and main-reraDidiYd-'O h mixture to a degree beîow that at which gags
la disqOlve>di "en off from the tbickened oll, until said tbickened oil
higb beat tý endtheu raisiug the temperature of the mixture te aeffeet the desired thiekeniug of the mass.

No. 34,713. Art or Process of Mantiiactur-
ing Artificial Stoue. (Mode ou pro-
cédé defabrication de la pierre.)
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Otto E. C. Gueiicb. Detroit, Mich., U.S., 16th JulY. 1890; 5 Years.
Claim.-i st. Tbe composition of material, consisting of litharge

and acetate of lead and water in the proportions named. mixed to-
gether in the manner described, and combinod suiphate of baryta.
substantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. The described
composition of suiphate of baryta. litharge, acetate of iead and
water combined in the proportions specified. and comnbiiled witb a
fillinç of cernent and sand in about the proportions specified, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 34,714. CJhain Attachiment.
(Disposition aux chaines.)

The Bridgeport Chain Co. (asaignee of Richard A. Breni). Bridge-
port. Conn., U.S., 1 6th July. 1890 ; 5 years.

Ctain.-lst. The combination. with a chain Iink, of a loop having
eyes at opposite ends, which engage the opposite aides of the link,
t hereby securing both ends of the loop firrnly to the chain. leavin g
the looîî free to swing. and a cross-bar conneated to the chain anad
ada pted to engage said loop. 2nd. A aheet metal cross-bar for chains,
made widest at its central portion, and having a central oeniag
with a cnt leading thereto f rom the enter edge of the bar. se tbat the
metal on opposite aides of the eut may be pressed outward to permit
a chain link te be insertedl in aaid oponing. after whicb the ends
are pressed together. tbereby securing the bar to the chain.

No. 34.7 15. Rock D)rili. kBarre à mine.)

Thomas B. Kerr, Kansas, Kan., George A. Case, John B. Searge, and
Muses W. Clay, Joplin. Mo., U.S.. l6th Juty, 1890, 5 years.

Clair.-lst. The drill, shown and described, comprising, iu comn-
bination, the tripod F, FI, L, the shaft S. haviug on its muner end the
trammel B. and on ita outer end the crank wheel A, the shaft S'.
having the groove O, the pinion Pi feathered on shaft SI, the bevel
gear 8 t, for connecting said qhafts, alides Y, Y. pitman D. screw
feeds.h aft E. clamp n, arin r, baving latch c. awivel plate V. links

W. shaft'J, frame M, spring K, pinion P and shaft PI, ail arranged
to operate substantially as and f or the purpose set forth. 2nd. In
the drill shown and doecribed, the combination of shaft S, trammel
B, al ides Y. pitman D. feed screw rod E. clamp n, aria r, baving latch
C swivel plate V, having eyes VI, links W, shafts J and P' , s p clu
k~. pinions P. PI, frame M. drill DI, sbaft S, and bevel gears G, ai
arranged te operate substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. lu the driil shown and described, the combination with tbe pit-
man D, of the screw f eed rod E, clamp n, arm r, having latch C an d
swivel plate V. substantialiy as and for the purpose aet forth. 4th.
In the drili ahown and described,' the combination with the shaft SI,
the pinin P' feathered thereon, the pinien P, frame M, Shmift Pa,

s pring K and the means specified f'or reciprocating and retating sai G
saft Ps and said pinions. sîîbstantially as and for the p urpose set

forth. 5th. In the dcili shown and described. the combination of
shaft H1, having arma Z and Z'. respectively. provided with the fric-
tion rollers R, R', and aria Z2, forming a atep for shaft S', aria (Il-
haviug a Ioop on its outer end for enclosing the drili b: t shaft S,
trammel B. alidea Y, pitmau D. screw feed ahaft E, ari r baving
latcb C, swivei plate V. having eyea V'. linuks W. shafts Jand.P',
coul apringa K. frame M. pinion P. shaft S', having groove O, pinion
PI feathered on said shaUt and bevel gears (G. ail arranged te 0or-
ate, substantially as and for the purjpose set forth. 6th. In the rill
shown and deacribed, iii combination with the drill shaft of the

.nosP and PI, frame M. and the ahaft S' passing through pinien
VI ad fathredthereto. substautialiy as and for the purpose set

forth. 7th. Lu the drill shnwn anid described, in conubinatiou with
the drill sbaft, the pitmaîî D, the oui spring interposed between said
abaft and pitmau, and the ineans specified forlrotatin gsaid shaft in-
dependent of the pitman and for foeding forward the dciii shaft sub-
stautially as aud for the purpose out forth. 8th. Iu the drill sliown
and descriled, the corobinatîon, with the screw feed shaft E, of the
arm r aecured thereto immediatel y below the pitman, and having
the latcb C, substantially as and f or the purpose set forth. 9th. Iu
the drill shown and described, in combination with the drill sbaft
P3, the Pinion P secured thereon, the frame M and the pinion PI and
the means apeoified for rotating said shaft and pillions, while the
samne reciprucate, substautialiy as and for the ,urpose set forth.
lOth. Iu the drill shown and desccibed, the comination with tbe
trammel B. of the alîdes Y. the pittiani formed of two parts secured
together at their upper end aud aidjustabl secured together at their
lower end and acrew threaded between drieir iower'ends, the sorew
feed rod Ë~ and the ari r having latch C, auba antially as and for the
purpose set forth. llth. Iu the drill shown and described, iu com-

bination with the pitmau 1) formed of twe parts secured together at
ýtheir upper end and adjustably sectlred together at their lower end,
and screw-thceaded between their iower ends,.of the screw feed rod
B. the swivei plate baving the eyeu V', links W. Moul spring K, ahafts
J and P3and d rili bit D3. ail acranired to operate substantially as
and for the purpose set forth 1Zth. lu the drill shown and deeonibed,
the combination with the tri pod F. lm, L, of tbe sbaft H, arm% Z and
Z' respectively provided wi th the friction roilers R, RI, pitrnan D.
and drill bit D', substantiiiliy as and for the purpose set forth. l3tb.
Iu the drill shown aîîd deseribed, the combination of the traminel B,
alides Y, pitman D, screw-threaded feed ahaft E, the said pitmsfl
and shai't beiîîg detachable for adjustment, aubstantialiy as and fo*
the purpose set forth. l4th. Lu the rock drill abown and deseribed,
the combination with the tripod F. FI, L. of sbaft H armag
Z, '. respecti vely' pcovided with the friction rollera :k, R',
pitman D,. trammnel B baving sldes Y. shaft S, screw feed
shaf t E, h avinir swivei V and arîn r. provided with latoh C. drill
sbaf t. Jp2, oei sprlng K, ir.terposed between the two sections of the
dcill sb'af t gear wheel P. pinion P', shaft S' and bevel gears G. aIl
arranged te operate substantial>' as and for the purpole set forth .
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lStb. In the rock drill shown aud described, lu combination with the
drill shaft formed in two sectiens J and P2, the cdil spring K inter-
posed between the two sections of the drill shaf t gear P, secured te
section P- of the drill shaft pinien Pl, shaft SI. having said pinien
feathered thereen, and the means specified l'or eperatiug said parts,
substantially as and for the purpese set forth.

N4o. 34,716. Water Closet. (Latrines à> l'eau.)

Hlenry A. Egan, Moutreal, Que., l7tb July, 1890; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. In acisteru fer water closets. the coabination ef a
dcuble cylinder, inlet and discharge pipes conuectefi with inner
shell, aperture in heafi ef same and float te close it, and waste pipe
ccunected te enter shell and soif pipe or closet, alI as herein de-
scribed and for the purpeses set forth. 2nd. Lu a water cleset cis-
teru, the combînation, with a double cistern, of an inlet pipe cea-
municatiug with iunershell and beut down in same, an air aperture
in said pipe. and epenings in the heads of beth cylinders, aIl as and
for the purposes set forth.

No. 34,7 17. Boit Holder. (Arréte-boulon.)

Charles A. Maurer, Cedar Bluff, Iowa, U.S., l7th July. 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A beit holder ccînprising the U-shaped frame 1, haviug
eue of its arias previded with a threaded epening, the screw ar-
ranged in the tbreaded epeuiug and adapted te engage and securely
bold the clamp to the werk eperated upen, aud a lever pîveted te
the other ari ansd p rovided with a depeuding Point arranged te en-
gage the bead of a boit aud hold the same against turning while a
nut is being screwed boume, substautially as specified.

No. 34,7 18. Closiusg aîîd Sealing Device for
the Discisarge Openiîîgs of Fire
Extinguishers or Otiser Vessels.
(Appareil de fermeture scellé pour les lances
des extincteurs d'incenlies et autres vaisseaux. )

Jay L. Bradley, St. Louis, Me., U.S., 1-4th Jaly, 1890 ; 5 years.

Clain.-Ist. A sealing device, for closing the discharge orifice of
a vessel, consisting cf a flexible metallie stri p or baud adapted te be
seldered over qucb dischargre orifice, and having a coiling key at-
tached transversely thereto, sub.9tautially as and for the purpeses
specifled. 2nd. Lu a sealing device, for closing the discharge orifice
cf a vessel, the cembinatiou,with a sealing plate haviug a ceiled ex-
tension, cf a coiliug key having sbank inserted withiu the coiled
strip and attached transversely thereto, substautially as and fer the
purpeses specified.

No. 34,7 19. Beit Pulley and Wheel.
(Poulie et roue à courroie.)

John A. J. Sbultz and Bruce C. Alvord, St. Louis, Mo., U. S., l8th
July, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-A pulley or wheel, previded witlî a faciug. said faciug be-
îng wider than the face of the pulley or wbeel. anîd haviug ils sîde
edges secured to the sides respectiveîy ef said face, substantially as
described.

No. 34,720. Expansion Gear tor itoIls. (En-
grenage à1 compensation peur les cylindres.)

Joue ph N. Wise, William P. Owen, Searick F. Nelson, Valcntine
Wingerter and George Beattey, Norwalk, Ohio, U.S., 18th J uIy,
1890; 5 years.

Claims.-Tbe combination. with the shaft e of the stationitry roll
A, and sbaft b, of movable roll B, cf the short intermediate shaf t E,

terwheel D, ou shaft b, gear wbeel Dl on intertuediate .sbaft E,
~rackets 1. 1 ezteudiug front the extremities cf intertuediate shaft

E te the sbait a, brackets 2, 2, exteudintgfrein intermediate sbaft E
te ohaft b adjacent, the gear wheels D, D', aud meaus substantial ly
sucb as described, for coiaaunicating direct mevement frein sha at
a. te intermediate shaf t E, for the purposes specified.

No. 34,7 21. Leat Turner. (Tourne-page.)

CYril P. Brown aud Warren (lee, Spring Lake, Mich., U. S., l8th
July, 1890; 5 years.

Cleim.-lst. Iu a leaf turner, tbe ceabinaticu, with a support or
base Plate auda guide, of leaf turuing aras placed loosely on the
guide, a key lever fulcrumed te the support, a hoek plate carried by
the key lever and having a âheulder uext the bock, anîd a spring
neraally tbrowiug the heek inte engagemaent witb the outerînost
leaf tumniug arm. as the key lever is eperated, substaîîtially as here-
lu set forth. 2nd. Ln a leaf turner, the coabinaticu, with a support
or base plate and a guide, cf leaf turning arias placed loosely ou the
guide, a key lever fulcrumed te the support, a plate carried by the
key lever and provided with twe opposite bocks aud adjacent

shoulders, aud twc spriug aras actiug on the bock plate, and caue-
ing engagemnt of either bock witb a leaf turning ara as the key
lever is operated. oubstsntiaîîy as berein set forth. 3rd. lu a leaf
turner, the cenîbinetien, witb a s upport or base plate and a guide, cf
leaf turuiug arias placed loeely on the guide, a key lever fulcrumed
te the support, i bock plate carried by tbe key lever aud haviug
shoulders next the bocks, a spring noraally throwiugr the bock or
boks into engagement witb the eutermost ara as the key lever is

operated, and a spring retraoting the key lever and hook plate to
normal intermediate positions, su bstan tially as herein set forth.
4th. In a lenf turner, the combination, with a support or hase plate
and a guide, of leaf turning arms placed loesely on the guide, a key
lever fulcrumed to the support, a Plate earried by the key lever and
provided with twc opposite hooks and adjacent shoulders, a spring
normallv eugaging each book with the outermost aria as the key
lever is operated, and a spiral spring K, held te the key lever and
su pport and rotractiug the lever and hook plate to normal positions,
su bstantially as herein set forth. 5th. In a leaf turner, the com-
hination, witb a support or base plate aund a bracket guide thereen,
of a series of leaf turning arias held loosely to the guide, a key lever
fulcrun'ed to the support, a book plate pivoted te the key lever and
having a coutinuous rouuded head eut away at the interior to fora
opposite hooks h. M, and adjacent shoulders h2

, and a spriug normal-
ly throwing the hooks into engagement with the outermost leaf turu-
ing artu as the key lever is operated, substantially as herein set
forth. 6th. In a leaf turner, the combination. with a support or
base Plate and two bracket guides thereon, of a series of leaf tomn-
ing arias looped to said guides, a key lever fulcrumed to tho support,
a hook plate pivûted te the key lever and lying between the two
guides and provided with hooks h, hl, and adjacent shoulders h2, and
a spring normallY throwing either hook into engagement with the
eutermost leaf turning artu as the key lever is operated, substantial-
ly as herein set forth. 7tb. Iu a leaf turner, the combination, with
a support or base plate and a guide thereon, of a key lever fulcrum-
ed to the sopport, a series of leaf turuiug arias held to the guide, a
shouldered hook plate pivoted to the lever, and a spriug normally
throwing the hook or books of said Plate into engagement with the
outermost leaf tumning aria as the key lever 15 operated, said leat
turning arias each having a slt)t into whieh the hook plate enters te
steady the arias in their swinging movements and sustain them when
adjusted, substantially as herein set forth. 8tb. In a leaf turner,
the corubination, with a supi.ort or base plate and two bracket guides
thereon~ cf a key lever fulcrUtned te the support, a series of leaf
turning arias looped at their inner ends around the two guides, a
shouldered hook plate, pivoted te the key lever and held between
the two guides, and a spring uoriaally throwing the bcok or books
ite engagement with the outermost leaf turning aria as the key
lever is operated, said leaf turning arias each having a siot into
which the hock plate en ters, substaniitally as described. for thepur-
poses set forth. 9th. In -a leaf turner, the combination, with the
swinging leaf turningr arias, of leaf clips held te their outer ends and
forîned with a cross bar nt, twe adjacent side loops or eyes rn, mi,
through which passes the pivot holding the clip te the arm, and two
leaf receiving fingers M2, n&2, extending frein the pivot eyes, substan-
tially as herein set forth. lOth. In at leaf turner, the combination,
with the swiuging leaf turuiug arias haviug su edge recess ms

4, et
leaf clips held te the arme and formed with a cross bar in, two ad-
jacent side loups or eyes né. ',n, through wbich passes, a Pivot hold-
ing the clip te the arm. and twe fingers -12, os

2
, exteuding from the

pivot eyes, said clips adapted tt> fold te the arias at which time the
cross piece m enters the armia ecess rnL

4 and adapted aise te be un-
folded when the cross piece forasg a stop agaiis.t the arm, substan-
tially as herein set forth. llth. In a leaf turner, the suvPorting base
plate made witb a screw receîving slt)t e

t
, in its upper part. and

with clip receiving fianges or openîngs Il , at its lOWer Portion, sub-
stantially as described, whereby the leaf turner may be held by a
headed screw or pin te a vertical support, and by a clip to a borizov-
taI support, substautially as hereýin set forth. 12th. Lu a leaf turn-
er, the combinatiion, with the supprt or base plate, of two end
cushiens a3, c", and a center éushion e , disptosed te prevent marring
of a vertical or horizontal support te whicb the leaf turner anay be
held, and adapted aIse te sustýain the instrument on a fiat surface,
substantially as berein set fcrth. l3th. In a leaf turner, the cean-
binaticu, with the support, a base plate provided with an upper
seeket and leaf turning aras and operatiilg mechanista held te the
support, cf a detachable sheetmiusic clamp, corisistilng cf, two plates,
one havin g a foot adapted te the base plate socket, and spring clips
pressing the clam Dplates toward eaoh other, substautially as herein
set forth. 14th. i n a leaf turner, the combination, with the suipport
or base plate h:îving an upper tongue a, pr.ovided with side flaupes
e

2
, a

2
, forning a socket, anti leaf turuiug aras and operatiug

mnechanisin held te the su~pport, of a detachable sheet-music olam V
C, consistiug et twe Plates cl, c

2
, having out-turued upper ends c

4, ce
the plate cl, having a feot c adapted te the fianges a

2
, and spring clips

c
3 

held te the plates and pressing thea toward each uther, substan-
tially as herein set ferth.

N o. 34,7 22. Separator for Cream anid Butter
(Séparateur peur la creme et le beurre.>

Richard D. Il arris, New York, N.Y., U.S. (assignec cf Adolvh Wah -
lin,Carl J1. Lundstrua, Stockholm, and Thomas Collins, Win-
chester, N. Il., U.S., l8th July, 1890l; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. The cembinatio, with a centrif ugal separatiug ves-
sel. baviug places at which the skim ailkt and creain are delivered,
ef u~n accumulator against which the creain is thrown by the centri-
fugai actien, and upen which the butter particles adhere s ufficiently
for the skian iilk te separate, substantîally as set forth. 2nd. The
coabinatien, with a centrif ugal separating vessel, having creain and
skim ailk deliverieseof butter accuinulaters coaposed of a range cf
plates, against which the butter particles are threwn frein the sepa-
rater, anil a support for sncb accumulators. and upen wbich the
saine la allowed te revolve by the impact of the butter particles and
skia milk, suib-tantiaýllv as set forth. 3rd. The method herein spe-
cifiel of sepu:r:ktinig the butter particles from milk, censistiug in ex-
posing the ailk te a cenîtrifugai action. throwing off the skitn milk
separately frein the creain, and causing the butter particles te strike
agaîust and accumulate upetu surfaces arouud the delivery place for
sncb cream, substantially as set forth. 4th. The coabination, with
the centrifugai separater fer creain, cf rotatry agitattors or accumnu-
laters receiving action frein the impact of the skiîu milk or frein
separate mecbauism, substantially as specified.
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No. 31:,723. Cotunter Check Book-
(Livret de contrôle, de comptoir.)

Edward Morton (assignee cf Wilson Morton), Toronto, Ont., l8th
July, 1890; 5 Years.

Cim.-îst. Ai lasp or holder for a memorandum pad, consisting
of awede C an a bracket B having standards a, b, in which are

formied suitable guides to receive the said wedge, suhstafltiall3' as
and f or the Purpo~s
randuni pad, nostet forth. 2nd. A nîasp or holder for a mnemo-
dards a, b ,.c n"ISt of a wedge C, and a branket B having stan-
xng tcwar 7' oided with inwardly projecting flanges ail, b", denlin-
Purpose se o r Portion of the book, substautially as and for tle
B, hav efrth .3rd. The nombination of a book nover A, brane
laeof sndards (t, b>, extending outwards at right angles to the

flanges ai i book cover, and provided with inwardly projecting
Ineieo rai de, denning toward the muner portion cf said bock, a

( r11, uni pad D, and the underside cf the flanges
41h. Th,' Subs9tantialîy as and for the perpose set forth.

1 rnfe i:,nbinatioun cf a sale slip and duplinate, witha
'he ,somae that it is entirely free froni that portion

subst sale slip, anud duplicate, taken hold cf in their fnlded condition,
8usantiaîly as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. The combinationcf a sale slip and its duplinate, with a transfer sheet E, having one

norner/, et aays
sale slip a S as to leave it clear from that portion cf the
guac a its dur. linate. taken hold of in their folded condition,

taly shet , and for the purpose set forth. 6th. A detanhably
tack set b .aving champfered corners g, ln combination withSPo~ set8. oIimed i the bock nover A, substantially as and for the
turanke et B' rth. 7th. The combination cf the bock nover A.
Wedge C , With standards au, b, inwardly projecting fianges a"~, b",
out awa> menlcrandum pad D, transfer sheet E, having one cornerfi

5iibs tallY sheet G, having nhampfered corners v and pockets lu.
'Us.tal as and for the purpose set forth.
34e724 Head and Cutter for Matching

andl( Motuldiiîg Machine. (Outil et
Porte-outil pour les machines à bouveter et
à moulures.)

Mdani Madill Toronto. and William Bowman, Little Ycrk, Ont.,
18l Juy'19, 5 years.

an am«-'8, I Claim, as an attachment tothe head cf a matching
1for rniuîiugii&i ne, the îlouhîe-ended cutter having a boble it

@Decih* u~ to th e head, as herein described. and for the purpose
'n1 2did ~I elau, the improved head for a unatching and

an l ' le. having the shoulder E and the screwed part F.3
rd. 'cIu't 11, as herein depecrihed and for the purpose spenified.

chi* alt an an iniîprovedhe,îô for a matching and mouldîng nia-
tienne, the a dAwith the shoulder E and the nut H, in Combina-
Pure8 Wihted, -ended cutters, as lierelu descrihed and for the
to t9olc 'Pecified. 4th. I dlaim, the method cf attaching the cutters

Ontehead b means cf the lîcle lu the nutters, sud the shoulder E
pecfi0 ead.and the outil1, as herein described and for the purpese

30 4,725. Watch Case Spring.

Th uriir (Ressort de boite de montre.)
6CuvsirWilnox Manufacturin g C., New York, N. Y. (as-aîg3ee Of Thomas K.- Benton, New J ersey, N.J.), U.S.,l18th July,

oured ît'Ot. The spring D, conihined with tho back piene E se-
ten - ~e sanie at certain points, and separated trausversely he-en'gend, tnilyas described and for the pur oese
efed red e the kp os spt

froni t 'eePring D, combined with the back lece E, tat is
f r, ed,1 wit D:''r1 ) near its outer ends, and disconnented there-

Parated or severhea back itiene E that is senured thereto, and se-
No., al~2 at b, substantially as descrihed.

The Amnerinan S Scrqew Nail. ( Clou à vis. j
Providence hrew Comipany (assignee cf Charles D. Rogers).

etaiîn.-.ît The I- U.S., l8th July, 1890; 15 years.
*eg -p Method h erei n desc rihed for iressing spiral flut-

axis suas ace ofsued ehlanks, of a pitch anm depth whinh wl
axsP tadvann crew 2 au to be driven into wood, and turn on its~rOvIdd With dia :nd. The spiral fluting dies herein descrlbed,

etween theni ago~na rîhs whinh engage with the metal cf a blank
inl Oppste d.'ptn f.omxsIm pression the flutings progressively

hîrenti aiIltePoints cf engagement. 3rd. A rolledthre ail g. drven '~fî~ ecthe 15 thrîven ii gs If such depth and pitcb that, when
flutedled, itn aôvtes ody the hlows cf a hamnier, it will be

ae ne0 ail or scnceste turti on its axis. 4th. A rolled spirally
dboe th-' norma5l crefa naîl. iith the edges cf the flutings raised*etandPîtnhthua,3e~ofth,,lre, and having the fle tings cf sunh
nier, it will tere u it the. nail la driven into wood hy a bani-
No. 34.727. -.e asta.vac

lfetli O Dividing Rods of
Meaand,, at the sanie tinte,adjacent and Threadio the

Eiier nds thereof. ( de d
divser etles-barre, de métal et en même temps en

Theeffilercet fileter les bouts.)
TeneranScrew Cobmpany (assignee cf Charles D. Rogers), Pro-

et . l vdence. R.. 1.. 8th Juîy, 1890; 15 years.
in the n 6?provementsbtntal as hereinhefore desarihed,

aring the à ogrocv r th ro f nietal, uiext. rolling a plain V-shaped peripheralroepwr sio into the rcd's8 surface, thereby elengating the
taneuy rolli, ends and nearly Severing it, and, finally, uimul-
i ad Vsaped Igreccrew thread on the twc adjacent sides cf thed groveand eveingthe rod.

No. 34,728. Fire Escape Ladder.
(Echelle de sauvetage.)

Annie CJ. Carpenter (assignee of AIzina Sampini, Hudson, Mich.,
U.S., l8th July, 1890 ; 5 years.

Ctuim.-lsgt. In a Iife-saving appine th obination with the
flexible Iaddei, of a case colnoe of a back having sidles, a hinged
top, and a front and bottom hinged together and to the back, the
front haviug cleats to lap within the said sides, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. In a life-saving appliance, the combination witl? a
flexible larider, of a case composed of a back, tapering or slanting
aides, a hinged top, a front and back hingedl together and te the
back, the said front having cleats to lap within the tapering sides,
substantjally as described.

No. 34,729. Boltiiig Reel. (Bluteau.>

Levi Wismer, IIay, Ont., 18th July, 1899; 5 years.
Cl1<im.-lst. In combination with a bolting reel Fl and reel chest

A, a suction fan B and suction spout D. and valves- E. L, aIl arranged
and operating substantially as showîî and described. 2ndl. In com-
bination with the bolting reel H1, the open dise or reel heai I having
a flangeJ attached thereto and revolving therewith, and an inner
bevelled flange K, fixed to the stationary end or head of the reel
chest. substantially as and for the purpose horelobefore set forth.
3rd. In combination with suction fan B, the mouth N of suction
spout D, having projecting top b and recedîng bottomi, substantially
as Bhown and specified.

No. !34,730. Oven aiid Heater.
(Four et ciloriftre.)

Madison Powell, Hebron, Neb., U.S., l9th July. 1890; 5 years.
Clai m.-l st. The casing R, provided with the outlet opening Z and

the inlet opeuing A, having an upwardly flaring upper end r, non-
necting with the casing R. in combination with an oven F. smaller
in size than said casing, vertical partitions P extending upwardly
and downwardly from said oven into the outlet and inlet cpenings,
and independent dampers in the two portions of the inlet opening,
substantially as described. 2nd. The casing R. provided with the
outiet opening Z, having a damper 11, the inlet opening A, having
an upwardly flaring up per end r. connecting with the oasing R, and
a horizontal partition J within said flaring portion, having indepen-
dent glde dampers D, D, in combination with an oven F, smaller ln
size than said casing, and a downwardly-extending partition P.
reaching fromn said oven between said dampers and into the inlet
pipe , se bstantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 34,731. Wagg-,oii Gear. ( Train de wagon.)

Henry Foley, East Flamborough, Ont., l9th July. 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-ligt. The combination in waggon gear, of cranked azle

with bearings, connecting it to the reach on which is secured the
chain or rope sling and the wheels, ail substantially as set forth.
2nd. The combination of crank axle, wheels having grooved huhe,
with catches or hooks on whinh to hook, chaîn or rope sling, the
cross-batr, on which are planed spring latches and catches, and lever
attanhed to the spring latches, suhstantially as desnrîbed.

No. 34,732. Twine or Cord for Grain Bind-
ers. (Ficelle ou corde pour les lieuses
grains.

George A. Lowry, Des Moines, Iowa, U.S., 19th July, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A nord. made of hay, grass. or straw, and wrapped

with a thread of cotton, fine wire, or other suitable niaterial. 2nd.
A twine or nord, made of hay, grass, or»straw, twisted together and
wrapped witb a strand or thread cf Cotton, fine wire, or other suit-
able material.

No. 34,733. Adjustabie Haine.
(Attelle mobile.)

Adoîphusq V. Cronk, Ord., Neb., U.S., 19th July, 1890;- 5 pears.
Clain.-Ist. The nombination of the hamef having a longitudinal

groove, the shaft mnounted in said groove, and the nollar fitting
around the hame, provided with a guide el, entering the groove anad
engaging the shaft and. having a projection c, as set forth. 2nd. The
nombination, with the hame having a longitudinal greove near its
upper end, of the shaft mounted in said groove, the collar fitting on
the upper end of the hame, provided with a projection c, and.h av-
ing a guide engagingr the shaft, the clip secured to the low;er portion
of the hame and having a longitudinal slet, the shaft mounted in
said slot, and the guide fitting in said slot, and engaging the shaft
and provided with a rearwardly-projecting staple. as set forth.

No. 34,734. Pipe Welding Apparatils.
<Appareil à soude-r les tuyaux.)

James Simipson, MeKeespert, Penn., U.S., l9th July, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In combinaticîl witb a pipe welding bell, a tongue ar-

ranged within the bell, and having an anti-f riction relIer whinh sup-
ports the seani, substantially as and for the p urposes described.
2nd. In nombination with a pipe welding bell, a sk elp-nreaser which
is situate at the rear of the bell and hears on the skelp at an inter-
mediate portion only ofits wxdtb, substantial.ly as and for the pur-
poses descrihed. 3rd. In combination with a pipe wqelding bell, a
tongue whinh hears against the pipe in the bell at opposite points,
90 as to support the seani, substantially as and for t he purposes de-
snrlbed. 4th. In combination with a pipe welding bell, a tongue ar-
ranged within the bell, directly inside the position of the seani, to
afford a support thereto, an d a heel which is oonnented with said
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tengue and bears on the sketp at the rear of the bell. substantiatly
as and for thîe purposes described. 5th. Io combination witb a pipe
wetding bell, a tongue having anti-friction rotters wbbob. bear
against the pipe in the bett at opposite points, se as te sup ort the
seain, substaistially as and for thse purposes specîfied. 6tb. în comn-
binatien with a pipe wetdling bell, a seam support or tongue wbioh
bears agaiuet the pipe in the helt at opposite points, 80 as te support
the seam, and a liedl whicls is ceiineoted with said tongue and hears
on the skelp at an intermedliate portion of its widtb, suhstantîaiy as
and for the purposes decrihed. 7th. Jo combination wîtb a pipe
welding bett, a seamn support or tongue arrangedi witbin the beti, and
having an anti-friction rolter whîcb supports the seam, said roller
baving a periphery iateratty curved te conforma te tbe internat shape
of. the pipe, substantialty as and fer the puruoses described. 8tb. fi
conîbination with a Pipe wetding bell, a tongue arranged witbin the
bell at a shocrt distansce frein the interior watt tîsereof, directly be-
neatb the position of the seam in the bell, for the purpose of sup-
portina the seai, substantiatly as and for the pmrposes described.
9tb. Jo comhiîîalion with a pipe wetding bell, a tongue fixed te the
exterior of tbe bell, and projectina therein in position te fit on tbe
muner side cf and lu sup hurt the seiam, substantiatty as and for tbe
purpuses described. 1Ot . lie cînhbination with a pipe wetding boit,
a longue removabty fixed le the exterior of the bell and projeoting
thereici in position te fit on the inner side of and tu support the
seam, substantially as and fer thîe purposes described.

No. 34,735. Pencil Slîarisener.
( Taille- crayon.)

James llowarth, Maiobester, Eîîg., 19th Jaty 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. Th'e coibinatien of a Qpring pressing surface, witb a
fixed flat, angular, or curved koife, substantiatty as descrbbed and
sbown Isereinhefore and in the accompaoying drawings, for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. The cominbiation, wbth a fixed pressing surfaoe,
of a flat, angular. or curved koife pressed by a sprîna, substantiatty
ats descrihed and shuwn hereinhe fore and in the acccmpauybng draw-
boas, fer the purpose set forth.

No. 34,736. Box Fasteier. (Fermeture de boite.>

Milles E. Mergott, Newark, N..l., U.S., 19th JuIy, 1890; 5 years.

Clim s.-Tho combinalion, with tbe body portion, and tbe lid of a
box of a fastener, consistima of at holding plate a, provided witb op-
positely prejectina Portions a' and h2 avina teeth or prongs a3.
slruck up thereen for securing sabd plate on thme oatsbde oftise body
portions, a tocking plate b, previded wbtb opposbtely projectina por-
tions b' ansd b

2
, having teeth or prongs buý, struok up thereors for se-

carima said plate te the Iid, and at spriîîg tenacte on said plate b, ex-
tending down and over said holding plate, and engaging wbth a hold-
ing meamîs on said plate for hsoldinga or okina the parts of the catch
when the lid ef the box is closed. suhstantiatly as aud for the pur-
poses set forbh.

No. 34,737. Llnibrella Fr-aîne.
(Monture de parapluie.)

James IL. Sprague, Norwaîk, Ohio, U.S., 19tb July, 1890; 5 years.

Manem. -In an umbrella framne, the combination, with the stick, cf
the staliooary bob 1, provided with a serbes of stantina radial
grooves or ebannets, lihe ribs M provbded at their inner ends with
eyes fittina in the said groeves or chaîmnets, the ring N. tocked in
place by malleable projections on the hub and engagina the eyes of
the ribs, the sabd ribs beina pruvided at intermediate poinmts with
Ioops sul, the inivable bob F stidina on tise stick and previded witb
radial greoves or osan nets. tise braces O, provided at their outer ends
with eyes interîocked witb the ioeps mi of the ribs, and at their inner
ends with eyes fittinu in the grooves or ohannels cf the sliding bob F.
and the risg 1) on the said hub, engagina the eyes at the inner ends
of tbe braces aîsd locked in place by inalleable projectionss on the
blah, as set forth.

No. 34,738. Axie. (Essieu.>

Solomon Lasohinger, Elînîra, Onmt., l9th July, 1890; 5 years.

Claise&.-lst. The cembimation of the spindle a, the holtow casting
b, the truss rodl c, the lever d, and the axlef, substantialty as and
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. Uhe oombination of the
levers d, d, ansd a. the cenneotina rod e. and the boîts and pins h, i,
and.j, substantially as ansd for the purpose herebobefore set forth.

No. 34,739. Lanîp
Pianios.
lampes.)

Bracket for IJpright
(Console de piano droit pour les

Alpheus M. Darley, Oshawa, Ont., 1Uth Juty, 1890; 5 years.
Cýlaim.-The c<îmbinatîon of the bracket B, and the area or sup-

p ort C, with the key bottom A, substantialty as and for tbe purpose
herebubefore set forth.

-No. 34,740. Fire Place Heater.
( Calori/ère de foyer. )

Thomas B. Jackson, Belmont, Ohio, U.S., l9tb July, 1890; 5 years.
Cla ini.-lst. Iis a fire Place beater, the cembinatien, with the bot

air olsambers K
2
. K

m
, KI, and K arranged te inctose a fire chamber

the bot air chamber K beina direct1ý above the fire obamber and
closed in on every side and commuuîcatiug witb the bot air chamber
KI, of the oold air pipe leading direotîy te the bot air chamber K,
substantialty as and for the purPose desoribed. 2nd. The berein de-

scribed fire place beater, composed of the front, tbe end, and the
rear bot air chambers KI and KI, respectively, inclosing the fire
chamber, the hot air chamber K, arranged dircctly over the toi) of
the fire chamber and communicating with the rear bot air chaînher,
the cold air pipe passing through the rear chamber I and extend-
ing into the chamber K, and the 001(1 air register commuîictiting
with the said cold air Pipe, substantially as and for the purpose de-
scribel. 3rd. In a fire place heater, having end, rear, and top bot
air ohambers arranged to form walls and incloso the fire chamber,
the coînbination of the bot air chamber K, arrangeoi in the top hilt
air chamber, the metal1 end plates 0, 0, and tie inetal top plate P.
extending over tbe fire chamber and part way down in the rear of
tbe fire chamber, substantialiy as and for the purpose described.

No. 34,741. Carbtureter. (Carburateur.)

Jonathan S. Tibbets, Jeffersonville, Imd., U.S., l9tb July, 1890 ; 5
year-.

Claiii.-lst. A carbureting apparatus, consisting of a casing bav-
ing a vertical watt forming the interior iiitt an oil re-servoir, and a
vapor storage ch amber, a series of cells arranged in the lowcr part
of tbe casing (ivided by a diapbraagm having aen ovenin, provided
witb a vertical flange or col lar. and tbe Uppermost cell in'direct com-
munication witb the vaper storage chamber, ane oit pipeC locatcdil
tbe said vapor storage obamber connecting the cil reservoir witîi the
uppermost ceIl, and having a valve p rcvided with a valve stein ris-
ing tbrougb the va por storage cbamuber te thec ex terior of the casi ng,
a float tocated in thbe lowermnost oeil and having a stemn extended
tbrougb the top of tbe casing, and mean)s Substantialty as described,
for conducting the vapors of different sPecific gravity froin différent
tevels in tbe vapor storage cluamber. 2iid. A carbureting apparatus.
consistingr of a casing containa in its base two celîs divided by a
borizontal diaphragem havina an opening from whielh rises a tubular
fiange, a vertical watt joinied at its top) te the watt of the casing and
forinn tbe interior thereof into an oit reservoirandiîvapor storage
cbamnber, a pipe located in the vapor sturage cbamber coninecting
tbe oit reservoir witb the uppermost ceti and having a valve pro-
vided with a stem extending thrcugl' the toi) of. the casing te be

oerted from the exterior, and an air forcing pipe cunnected witli
t erlwermost oeIl. substantially as described. 3rd. A carbureting
apparatus, consisting of a casing coîîtaifling il' bts base twoecelîs,ý ar-
ranged one above tbe other havingr baffle plates, and separaled by a
diapbragm provided witb an openmng. from the edce of which rises a
tubular fiange or coitar, a vertical watt arraoaed in tIhe casing and
dividing bts interior into an oit resdr%,oir anid a vapor storage ctmam-
ber, a pipe iocated iin the vapor storage climinher conneoting the oil
resgervoir witb the uppermnost oeil, and having a valve vrovided wittî
a stem rising through tbe top and operatedi froîn the exterior of the
casing, and means for oonducting thse vapor Of different specifie
gravity froru tbe une vapor sterage chamber at varying heighits or
tevels therein, substantiatiy as described. 4th. Thie cembination,
wbtb a casing, an oit reservoir, and a series of superimposed cenîs in
tbe base of tbe casing, of a vapor storage chaînher arranged over
and into wbicb tbe up permost ceti directty opens, aod nseans snch
substantiatly as descri bed, for conductina the vapor Of differenît

s peoiflo gravity from tbe one vaper storage cliainer at différent
beîgbts or tevels therein. 5ith. The combination, wittî the vapor
storage obamber, of a carburetor, of a series of verticaltly susveiîded
pipes baving tbeir lower ends terininatîna at different he(,igliî,, in thle
said vapor storage chamlber for conductinit the vatpor of different
specific gravity fromn tbe chamber atdiffereîît heiglîts or tevets, sub-
stantiatty as described. fitI. In a carbureting iiiachiole, the coin-
bination with une or more oeIls arrangedi in tihe bot tom of a drulm or
casing, of a vapor storage chamber cOinunicating therewbth and
inctosed between a portion of the watt of the drum anîd an angntar
orcurved watt rising from.tt!e top Of the cett, a gasutîne reservoir
inctosed between the remaifling watt Of the draiîn and the watt of the
vapor storage chamber, a pipe communîcating with the reservoîr
and ceti through said ohamber, and a valve opening and ctosing the
pipe and having a stem packed through a pipe in the vapor ohamber
and extending to tbe surface, substantialty as described. 7th. lis a
carburetina machine, the combination, witb a drum or casing, of one
or more oeils arranged in the bottom thereof, and separated from encis
otber and from tbe interior of tbe drain by diaphragmns, a vapor
storage chamber formned by a watt rising frein the upper diaphragi
and unitina with the watt of the dram, at gasotiiie reservuir inctosed
between the said diaphragm, the watt of the storage chaînher and
the watt of the drum. pipes eîîterina sabd chamber anîd ilrcpping
therein t0 different points between the topý and thse bottoin tîmereot,
an interseotina pipe bavina communication il ith the service pipe,
independent valves arranged in the pipes ta'kbuîag vapor Irolîs lihe
storage ohamber. said valves having steis rising etc the surface
and proývided with sustainina tatches, a pipse coniîecting the gasoline
reservoîr witb tbe cetI or celîs tbrough the storage chaînber, and a
valve opeoing and ciosing said Pipe and havîng a stein cperated
from tbe surface. substantiatty as desorbbed.

No. 34,742. Manufacture of Boots anîd
SlioeS. (Fabrication des chaussures.)

Jobn W. Jones and Edward K. Bridger, London, Eng., lOth July,
1890; 5 years.

Cleus.-lst. The combination in a boot or shoe of a stidîng fore-
part or sliding oter sole a, with a device or appliance sucb as e,
wbicb latter is embedded in tbe waist part of sucb boot or shue, sub-
stantiatty as and for tbe purposes bereinbefore dcscribed, and illus-
trated ini the drawings hereunto annexed. 2nd. We dlaim a device
or appliance, snob as e, eînbedded in the waist part of bout or shoe,
having a stiding cuter sole. arranaed and actinig, substantialty in the
manner and for tbe purpoâes bereixibefore desoribed, and iitustratcd
in the drawings bereunto annexed. 3rd. Vie dlaim the application
of tbe device, such as e, or ei, te tbe lîcels of boots and shoes, sub-

stantialty as and for the purpeses bereinbefore described, and ittus-
trated in tbe drawings hereunto annexed.
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0.> ~"'7'3. Attaclînient or Apparatus for
Relievjnig Veliiele Springs ofthie
'Severe Strain to wliieh tliey are
Ordissaiily Subljeet. (Appareil pour

Alfrd Brwer oulge les ressorts des voitures.)

Cl<IiiTecnaaI Que., l9th July, 1890 ; 5 years.
iee ort 1n~ .binationi,witb a vehicle spring, of the eliding

pie"e r nueFas ecured to the sprn D, and the bearing or bedthljî,t bearing hL. and'U-s"haped sh oe K, for secu ring
tus*n bolri, the axie I, and the siot M, in the Longue F, and ad-

b ' ort w N, substantially as and for the purpose herein-

N.34,744* Autonsatie Rouigli Lock for
Sleds. ýEnrayoir automatique des traf-

Ileny Bogettneaux.)
111ry l' udgtt(assicnee of Charles C. Skinner), Long Prairie.

'nmln., U.S., 21st July, 1890, 5 years.
Caè-ltThe conibination, witb a sied. of the sliding Longue5 edin suïîable suprson said sied, the cros!s-bar Il rigidlyseueito sajd tonu tupportrulliers of Baid gue th rake shoes 13 pivotally secured to the

crO88bar, sua sled, and links 1 connecting said sboes with said*tion. with thstantially as described. 2udï. In a sied, the combina,-
raed threbe ,llln tongue and brake ehoes connected to and ope-t look the tongue in place, substantially as described.

eo 4745. Saw 11111 Feed Meclianlism.
(Alécanisme d'alimentation des scieries.)

Wiýillianm 13uttO0 and likinson J. Blackburn, Grafton, Ont.. 21stjOly, 1890; 5ye"

drivung ah., The comibinatian with the su pparting frame 1. of the
inovabiae1).fÏ 2, havilig belt pulley 3, feed shaf t 6, journalled in
fri lio - arings, friction wtîeel 7, adjustable by band lever 14, and
Riggn thee 5on a seipar4ite shaft 6, for uniformi feeding and

the ,r la- g carniage, as, set forth. 2nd. The combnat ion with
6 j living shaft 2, haviug heit pulley 3, friction wbeel 4, feed shaf taOur [ied in tOvbebearings and adjustable by baud lever 14,ardrigtiof wheelo ashafr5,o th whs A, for feeding and gigging the log
aflýp Of thbeîPeed whesAsB, and interusediate transmittingXtu *hl F, FY2, journalled in bearings hinged at one end tothe oe, an he other eud counected to a crank rock shaft N, and
leve Uw e rack bar 1,connecting rod R, rock shaft Q and
broug't.wh ereby ejîhen of tetrausmitting friction wheels are
quicke 1Iîta frictioîîaî contact with the speed wheels, to obtain a

rd lh r Ower sîeed by the mnovemeut of said lever, as set forth.
ai1  eounbitiatin of the spSd wheels A, B, transmitting fric-

cda F', journalled in bearngs (4, G, 0, severally bing-te -nînat oafitre n the other end providedwitb aspring
(J atqco nnecting wiîlî a crank rock shaft N and the lever

,saiùj Onectgro R, rack bar P arîc cog wheel 0, operating
cont'at roc shaft ta baove onie of said transmitting wheels into
scri hed. tlîeseed wheels, as set forth for the purpose de-
No 34746."IHot Water Heater.

\C'lorifère à eau.)

fao *5ýret n Comany (ssioenees of Jobn J. Graves), Buf-
U'8,21t jly,189: 5years.

Wae legs Of An hot water heater @ection, consisting of the bollowa i.dth equalUtqeuail length counected by two or more cross ipe of
'ectlons are Pl th Wdt of chu wain legs, whereby, wpuenetbe

af ' a st~antially as described. 2nd. A bot water heat:r,aulasotle c ese af* hollow water sections, each having a longPairs itb th g 7nected hY cross pi pes, the sections being united in
tbe r ore esautng, and such pairs beingconnectedenoenî witb their cross pipes abuttîiig to formn draft flues througbConistngos '3ani'LIYas described. 3rd. A bot water beater,

airsWit tbe9
O es water sections, eacb having a louain .ort e ognected bycross-pipes, the sections being Uniteden a s it t leg shu ter legs abutting, and suc h paiî~ ire n c eento nt, a8e onWhieli h ui sections are paeadafr

er ted e th. long. teuitdsctian uited~ end ger o the sections, substantially as de-.ei e 4tA ht at leser of ssgo hollow water scto forni draft fiue au cnitîgodof~,; -cigPltsends adprovided with opeuiugs through theiu
aci Pies a'rr into witb end casing walls bavîugclhtVeswuîhi g jcenIt to the opposite ends oÏ the ad-

ro h pseii. l~ seprte tu draf t Passages, substantially as and
en, Liîd eaigs' Bisdein A hot water heater, composed oftiiul desr 6th.e Alos pairs, and sueh pairs uniteti end todecsibeg or h WAI clng the ends of the sections? substan-bol law legs 1 and 2 0f *n q1 ater heater section cousistîng of the

Coa~-j 5 * Sbsîntiaîîy a. aI -eg conuected by the inolined
9
0
0Isting af sections - descnibed. 7th. A hot water beater,

Pipes ~ unte aetdee the ~e s asidle in Pairs, and muoh pairs un-
ba Wate 'he water legs, legs and inclined cross-

C 

described. 8th
t atrhaner consîsti ng of a seriesO o,lor) ng as d.f shortw water sections, eacb

be lintg lOit * nnected by cross-pipes. the sectionsilg connc eiir wind tadeir shorter legs abuttiug, and sucb pairs
nIat"es through th ct ith their crnass-nies abutting to forun

1,th. Abater legs o n faheo d' water sections or tubes 18 unit-tiOn 8 , e ae r h'. br Bewate ieter, 'os8t of a serbes of hollow water sec-tesections bin u n@,r nn a shoart leg connected b>, cross-pipes.and sucb Pars beiu in Pairs, witb their shortr lgs abuttîng,suc Pirebengconnected end ta end witb their 'cross-pipes

377

abutting to forni draf ts flues througb tbe sections, and watar sec-
tions or tubes 18 and 19 connecting the opposite end sections A and
forming water passages between theni, substantiall y as descrihed.
1Oth. A bot water heater, compa.ed of sections, each h aving a rabsad
p)ortion, of alengtb about haîf that of the section, wbicb sections are
United side b>, aide with their raised portions overiapping, and suoh
pairs of sections United end to end, substantiall>, as descrihed.

No. 34,747. Aurai Attachîtnent for Tele-
plhone Iteceivers. (Appareil accous-
tique pour les récepteurs télé~phoniques.)

Edwin C. Hess, Newark, N. J., U. S., Frank Caverbili and Frank S.
Harrison, Montreai, Que.. 2lst Juiy, 1890; 5 years.

Cleim.-lst. Iu combination witb a talephona receivar, caps ad-
apted ta fit over the ears of the user and a comniunicatiilg Passage
botwaen the interions of such caps, for the purpases set forth. 2nd.
In combination with a telephone recebver body, caps haviîîg race sses
to receive tbe ears of the user, a resilieut tube connected witb each
cap and commaunbcatbug with subsidiarv opaubugs iu sanie, for the
p urposas set forth. 3rd. The combiuiatîoi witb a telephona raceiver
body, of caps baving recesses to receive the ears of the user, and par-
forated nipples, one af sucb caps haiug scrk-wed auto said receiver
and serviug ta hold the diapbragin of saine bu place, a resilient tube
carrying an oîîe end the othar cap, and a swivel connectian hetwaen
the opposite end of said tube and the cap coîînected ta the receiver
body, for the purpose set forth.

No. 34,748. Box Faisteiter. (Fermeture de boîte.)

Williami Beck, Montreal, Que., 21st July, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A box fastener, ever>, part of which, wheu the box is

ciosed, is hiddeu frani view, for the purpose set forth. 2ud. Iu coin-
bination with the caver and frant side of a box, a racess bu the under
side of such caver, au eyelet fitliug over saine, and a stud projetiting
froni the upper edge af said front side and adapted ta engage witb
said eyeiet, as set forth.

No. 34,749. Booierang Tlirower. (catapulte.)

Michael Communs, Laadville, Col., U,S., 2lst Juiy, 1890; 5 years.
Claimn.-lst. The harein described catapult, consistbng of the

handie A, the spriug wires B, secured thereta near their Iower ends
and exteuding aboya the upper end of the baudle, and the sackat D,
of U-sbape cross-section, saîd socket having longitudinal tuhular
partions DI, withiu which the upper euds of said wires ara securad,
the whole operating substautially as set forth. 2ud. The herein
described catapult, consistiug of the haîîdle A, the spriug wires B
secureti thereto uear their lower ends aiid exteudiîîg above the up-
per end of the haudle, and the socket 1), of U-shape cross- section,
said socket haviug longitudinal tuhular portionî D, withiu whîcb
the upper ends of said wines are secunad, and the brace d standing
across the open mauth of said socket, aiîd haviug bts ends amhraciug
said tubulan portions, as set forth. 3rd. The hereiii descrihed catia-
puitsconsistiug of the haudle A, the spring wires B, secured thereto
niear thein lawer enids and extendiug ahove the uprier ends of the
bandie, and the sooket D of IJ-sbapa cross-section, its ends secured
ta tbe upper ends of saîd wîres aîîd the baud of bts body beîîîg an-
iarged, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The harein described
catapuit, cousbsting of the handie A, the sprnig wires B secuncd
theneto nean their iawen ends and axtauding aboya the uppar end of
the bandie, the sockat D, of U-shape cross-section, ils ends sccured
ta the upîsar ends ofsaid wires, braces il and dl acrass the centre of
the open moutb and hottoi aIr said socket respectively, and a plate
P covenug the near axtremity of the open upper end, as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 34,750. Electrie Wedn UlTenper-
ing Illetals. (Soudage et trempage des
métau par l'électricité.)

Elias E. Ries. Baltlimore, Md., U.S.. 21s1 Job>,, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The method of affectiîîg a weld betwaau two Pieces of

matai. which consiste in, first, placing the ands of the malais tu be
unitat inb contact) and than gradually heating tlîe saine undar andi-
Wise pressure up ta the fîîsiug temperature b>, the passage of a gra-
duated carrent of electnici t> tbrough the saine, substautialiy as de-
scrihed. 2ud. The methad of effactiug a weid betwaen two places of
matai whicb consiste bu, flrst, placing the euds of the matais t<î be
United bu contact, and passiug a haating cernant of aiactricity
through sucli cantacting antis, anti then graduall>, incneasing the
current strengtb util. the matais have reached the fusuîîg temipea-
lune while the ends are haing presseti togatitar, substautiall>, as de-
scribed. 3rd. The maîhoti of effecting a Wald batwean twa piacas of
matai, whbch consiste in, flrst, piacing the antis of' the matais ta ha
unitati in contact and passing a haating curant of ai ectricit>, through
such cantaotiug ends, and then gradual>, pressing the ends togathar
and iucreasiug the cernent strangth until said coutactiug ends are
fuseti and United substantially as described. 4th. The hearem de-
scrihed methoti oý welding together two pieces of steel, or othar lîka
matai, without dastroybug thein hartiening anti retemparng proper-
tias at the point of union, whbch consista bu pas4sing a graduateti
elactnie cernant thnougb the ends presset in contact untii they reacb
a fusing tempenatura below the haro ing point of the matais, suh-
stautial>, as describd. 5th. The harein describad mathati of affect-
ing a hartieued or tempereti jurîcture hetwaau two matais, whicb
consiste, first, in waeldinq tlîa abuttiug ends of the same rogathar by
the passa ge of an elactric curnent therethrough, anti. sacoud>,, bu
electnical 1> reheating the joint thus producad and apriybng a suit-
ahle hardanirîg and tampering agancy thenato, wlîeîî it bas reachati
the desined deigrea of heat, suhstautialiy as dascnihed. 6tb. Th,
haremn tiscrihad mathod of forming a uine of raiiway track, consist-
iug bn elactricall>, weiding successive sections of rails end ta end.
anti sacaning the weided rails upon the roati hed imînadiatel>, upon
the complation of aac h Wald, substan tial>, as descni beti. 7 th. The
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herein described method of forming a line of railway track, consist-
ing in electrically welding successive sections of rails end to end,
restoring the original teniper of the rails at the welds, and securing
the welded rail sections upon the road-bed, immediately upon the
completion of the process of welding and temiiperir.g, substantially
as described. Sth. A movably weldinîg apparatus, consisting of a
wbeeled vehicle welding clamps suitably mounted upon the vehicle,
and a Source of electricity carried by the vehicle, and electrical con-
nections between said source and the clamps, -substantially as de-
scribed. 9th. A niovable electric weldingapparatus t'or the produc-
tion of contiiîuous lines of rails. coiisisting of a wlîeeled vehicle,
wvelding clamps suitably mounted upon the vehicle. means for feed-
ing rails to the clamps and for deposîtîng the joîoed rail Sections
upon the road bed, and a source of electricity for furnishirîg current
te the clamps, substantially as described. loth. A clamp for electric
welding, composed of two jaws of metal joined for co-operation, as
shown, and each jaw adapted to the article te be welded, with an
elastic or yielding locking device for closing the jaws about the ar-
ticle, substantially as described. Ilth. A clamp for electrically
welding metals, composed of two jaws joined for co-operation, as
shown. each jaw being adapted to the shape of the article to be
welded, and a recess in each jaw for the reception of the upset metal
to forni a rib at the weld, substantiallv as described.

No. 34,751. Manutactu<re of' lisîtation Dress-
ed Chamiois anid Buck.Skin from
Paper 1>ulp, ini Slieets.' (Fa brica-
tion de l'imitaiton des peaux de c/eamoi et de
daim avec de la pâte à papier.)

John 0. McLauchlin, Port Huron, Micb., U. S.. 2lst July. 1890 ; 5
years.

Clais.-lst. The art or process of reducing sheets of paper pulp
froni a harsh state to a pliable material, resembling dressed chamois
or buck-skin, which consists in pounding the sheet of paper pulp in
a damp state saturated with liqîiid gelatine, as set forth. 2nd. The
art or process of softening wood fibre in sheets, which consists in
damping, the saine with liquid gelatine, then crushing the fibre by
pounding. and finally passing the sheet between heated relIers, as
set forth for the purpose described.

No. 34,752. Calendar. (Calendrier.)

Cleniens J. Bothwell and George J. LovelI, Toronto, Ont., 21st July,
1890 ; 5 years.

Cim-na calendar. the combination cf the thirty-one numer-
aIs, freni one to thîrty-one, arranged in seven vertical columus, with
slips fastened above the numerals, having printed on theni the
names of the days of the week, arranged te suit one or more months.
ubstantially as described and for the purpose specified.

No. 34,753. Binding Clip. (Agrafe de reliure.)

Harlan H1. Ballard, Pittàfield, Mass., U.S., 23rd July, 1890; 5 years.
Clain.-Ist. A spring binding clip, having its side members in-

clined toward each other at its mouth, and adapted te receive inde-
pendent means for opening it, substantially as shown and described.
2nd. A spring bindîng clip, approximatel yU-sh aped iii construction
having its side members înclîned toward each other at its mouth,
and adapted te receive independent means for openiug it, substanti-
ally as shown and described. 3rd. A spring binding clip, approxi-
mately U-shaped in construction, haviug its side mexubers iîîclined
toward each other ait its mouth, and provided with epenings adapted
te receive independent levers for springing its sida members apart,
substantially as shown and described. 4th. A spring binding clip
opening device, consisting of a pair of removable jointed levers,
adapted te engage the side members of the clip for springing said
members apart, substantially as shown and described. Sth. The
combination, with a spring binding clip, approximately U-shaped in
construction, having its side members înclined toward each otlîer at
its mouth and provided with openiugs. as shown, of an independent
pincers-like opening device adapîed te enter the openings in the
clip for springing ifs aide members apart, substantially as shown
and described. 6th. The within described spring clip opening de-
vice C, consisting of the crossed anms c, pivoted together at ci, and
extension rods or levers!f, pivoted at their rear ends te the forward
ends of the arms c, substaîitially as shown and described. 7th. The
witbin described spring clip opening device C, consisting of the
crossed anms c, pivoted together at d, aîîd extension rods or levers!f,
pivoted at their rear ends te the forward ends of the anms c, and pro-
vîded at their forward ends with the buttons h. substantially as
shown and described.

No. 3-4,754. Waggon Spring. (Ressort de wagon.)

Miles D. Conley, O'Daniel, Texas, U.S., 23rd July, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination, with a boîster, of the springs arranged

at the sides thereof, the stirrups conuectlng the ends of the Springs
and suspending the samne from the hoîster, and parallel spring bars
and the Plates counecting the bars and having recesses arranged t0
receive the standards of the boîster, aud having dependingifianges
at the sides of the standards, said plates being provided at their
ends with transverse slots, whereby the springs may be adiusted te
different sized boîsters, suhstantially as described.

No. 34,755. Plate for Secondary Batteries.
(Plaque pour les piles secondaires.)

Albert E. Woolf, New York, N.Y., U. S., 23rd July, 1890: 15 years.
Claim.-lst. An electrode for storaqe batteries. com prising essen-

tially a stri p of metal coated witb active material. an d ooiled non
itself in such maniner that tbe active material fils ail the spacee

tween contignous layers of the metal, substantially as set forth.
2nd. An electrode for storage batteries, comprisiîîg essentially a
strip of fiat metal coated witlî active maferial, andcoiled orson itself
fiatwise, and in such mariner, that the active material fills aIl the
space between contigeous layers of the mataI, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. An electrode for storage batteries, comprisiiîg e.qseiitial-
ly fiat metal coated with active esaterial, and coiled upon itself in
such maniner that the width of the ruetal extends across the plane of
the plate. and aIse se that the active material filîs ail the space ba-
tween the contiquous layers of the metal, substantially as set forth.
4th. An electrode for storage batteries, corpising essenfially fiat
metal coated with active material coiled upon itself flatwiçe, and
having aIl the space between contiguces layers cf the metal filled
with active material, and pressed loto oblong forin, substantially as
set forth. .5t h. An electrode for storage batteries, comprîing essen-
tiellly metallic parts separated by înterposed layers cf active ina-
terial, and an exterior sustaining band or clasp, substantially as and
for the vurposes set forth. fith. An electrode for storage batteries,
comprising essentîally fiat metallic parts disposed in sueh mariner
that the width eof the metal exteîîds acress the planre cf the plate,
active material between adjacent surfaces of the metal, and an ex-
terior sustaining band or clasp of rubber, or other material flot acted
upon by the solution, substanItially as set forth. 7tb. An elettrode
fer storage batteries, compri ling essentis.lly metallic parts separnt-
ed by interposed layers of active inaterial, aîîd an exterior band or
clasp of rubber or oth er mnaterial ot acted ripou by tbe solutionî and
means for drawirîg the cods cf the band together, substanfially as

se ot.8th. An electrode for storage batteries, comprising esseit-stal mertali arsspaae by înterposed layer, cf active ina-
terial, and an exterior band or clasp cf' ru bber or other material net
acted upon by the solution, the band being wider titan the metal or
the active material or provided with projections wivbi exteiîd later-
ally beyond the face cf the pi'rte, substantially as set forth. 9th. As
a new manufacture, a roll from] which electrodes for storage bait-
teries may be eut, consistiflg essenttally tifs asheet mataI coated wiflî
active material. and rolîed Up> upoii itself so that the active material
filîs aIl the space between cOntîguou4 layeri cf the inetal, substanti-
ally as set forth.

No. 34,7.56. 31-il BOX. ( BoÎte à lettres.)

Jonathan E. Morris, Chicago, Il]-, UJ.S., 23rd July, ls&ro0 5 years.

Clain.-lst. In mail boxes, designed to be used on residences,
public buildings, and offices, the combinatien cf the recePtacle fer
periodicals previded with an opetlirig titrougit which they înay be lu-
treduced from the outside, anl areceptacle for letters provided witb
an opening through whicb they înay bc introduced froin the outside,
said receptacles being hinged together anid so constructed tîtat one
fornis a dooir te the other opeîîable te permit acceqs te hotu the
periodicals and the letters, substantially as described, and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. In mail boxes. having a periodical recep-
fadle, and a receptacle fer letters, hinged together se that one forins
a deer for the other, the combination with the latter recep)tacla eof
the guard E, substantially as and for the purpoees duscribed.

No. 34,75 7. Car I{eating Apparatîîs.
(Appareil de chauffage des chars.)

Daniel D. Sewall, Portland, Me., U.S., 23rd July, 1890l ;) years.

Claim.-lst. In a car heating apparatis, tne circulatory îîeating
system herein described, emprisiflg two transverse su pply pipes tak-
ing steam fromr the main steam pipe, two sets cf longitudinal Ppe~s,
each having at or near the center a manifold or eqîiivalent, as de-
scribed, te which the transverse Pipes are connected, and by whicli
the steam is substautiallY simultaneotisýly admitted te each pipse cf
its set, each pipe cf each set declining froni the tuasuifold toward the
end, two longitudinal return pipes declining f rom the ends teward
the center, sud manifolds or equivalents by which the longitudinal
pipes are connected, and two transverse return pipes leading froin
the longitudinal return Pipes, ail qubstantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 2nd. In a car heatîng apparatus, the circulatory

h ating systeni herein described, comprising two transverse suppîy
pipes taking steai f romi the main steaini pipe, two sets cf longitud-
inal pipes, each having a manifold or equivaîaîît te which tire trans-
verse pipes are corinected, andl by which steani is admitted te encit

pof ifs set, and a retn pipe Ieadiiig frour eacit set, substaintirîl-
îp a e cibd 3rd. lu a car heating aparatus, the circîiîatory

heating systeni herein described, comprising two transverse suppîy
pipes taking steani frein the main steamn pive, two sers of longitud-
inal pipes, each having a manifold or equivalent te wIîich the trans-
verse pipes are cennected, and by whicb sfeam is adniitted te each
pipe of ifs set, two longitudinal return pipes, and manifolds or
equivalents hy whîch the longitudinal pipes are connected aîîd trans-
verse reten pipes leading froni the longitudinal refurn pipes, sub-
stantially as dlescribed, 4th. In a car heating apparatus, the mai.n
steam pi pe, and twe independent sets of circulating pipes communi-
catiug threwitb, and a valve for eacb set controlling the flow cf
steani therethrough, said sets having independent outlets, substanti-
alIy as described. Sth. In a car heating apparat us, the main steain
pipe, and two independent sets etf circulating pipes communicating
therewith, and valves controlling the flow cf steam therethrough,
combiued with an independent outlat valve for eacb set cf circulat-
ing pipes, suhstantîally as and for the perposes describcd. 6th. In
a: car heatiug a pparafes, the valve case havinig the steain passage
through if, an d main steani pipe leading thereto, and valves a', a-i,
two independent su ply passages 2, 3, and twn independent return
passages 4, 5, in said case, combiried with two independent sets cf
circulation pipes leading f'romi the said passages 2, 3, and returning
to the said independent passages 4. 5, substanfially as and for the
perposes specifced. 7th. lu a car heating apparatus, the main steani
pieo pipe o leading therefroni te the boler, the valve o', and re-
ducing valve o', combined with the Ioop or brancit 0 , shîsntiug the

redecîng valve n", and haviug the valve o' therein, substautially as
described.
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No. 349,58. Washing Mach!ne.
(Mfachine à blanchir.)

Robert Waug,, (administrator of the estate of William Waugh),
tar e-to ..aeOt 23rd July, 1890; 5 years.

D, The coinbination. lu a washiugmchnofte ld
an"lîgth oît d, with the pin e, of the block E. substautiaily as

liachlue erpse set forth. 2ud. The combination, in a washiug
bdG~ î th the attachinents D, sud E, of the fiuted or groovedshad ,ade UVi of the transverse sections, or segments grooved orOaed insesofo

recsts Of Hour by means of the kuife or shaper C, having the
'lotss 11K 11,l and the terminal notches f, f. and attachint8 sK ,Substantiaîîy as set forth.

O. ~ Washing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.)

379

Jaod S Shafer, Ilamilton, Ont., 23rd July, 1890 ; 5 years.
edemj"n*-IP a washing machine, the bell shaped machine A, thread-iýt . aving handie B, aud braces C, the Cap D, tbresded at H.

haigthe valve E, with its spring F. all îôrmed. arrauged and
forth.ud aubst5ftially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set

No. 3, 7(O Wiiidlass. (Treuil.)

Thuaa l]rs des Valey MilTexas, U.S., 2tth July, 1890 ; 5

The coinhination of a frame baving the cross-barsnerits loarsu
Bidaees f he an pper ends, the windiass-sbaft journaled, in the
.i Pen, O theeatg f raine and having the balance wheels and the pinî-
lo aid Deatn gears mouuted in one side of the f rameand one of

1 ~easnshing with said pinion, anu pright uiounted upon the
l'r front eross8 Piece of the fraine sud having a guide puliey at itsUPPer end, armas extending iateraliy from said upright, sud a guide
'01rj n lu i said anus, substautially as set forth. 2ud. The

up fthe forwardîy inciinad n pright 12, bifurcated at itsPer end and having the guide puley 1, journaled in its forked
UPPar eud, the
laid uPih th aSpiraI springs 20, dependiug fromn the upper end of
ends pnhtth rforated board or piatforni secured at the lowar

ofati sube apins. sud the hoistiug rope, ail arrauged sud
!oPerting a'ppa~utially azset forth. 3rd. As au improvemeut lu
Journal ed in the tsdethe comiiatiou of the frame, the windiass shaft
naeac e Bude Pi*acas of the saine, sud having a balance wheel

af ea .edadpînion at one end, operatirag gears jouruaied in
o" tue $ide piaces of the frame sud one of said gears meshiug

endit tud baces in , an upright haviug a guide pulley at its upper
end~ ad urc. onectîug its up par end wihtefrme, bracketejt5nding laterally frmsaid upright, s gnide ro lier journaied in
tb anh olngrpsd a spring mounted piatform a
Rai(d enda o the upright, having a perforation for the passage of

setoistiugrope, ai arrauged sud operated, as sud for the pur pose

No* 349761. Stove Pipe. (Tuyau de poêle.)

Thosigas Dvil. Moutreal, Que., 24th July, 1890; 5 ycars.

ohih iS Provded ve Pipe section, one of the meeting edges ofrcieSucb to w ith tongues, sud the opposite edge with siots to
Of the mneetitn 1 ue a set forth. 2ud. A stove pipe section, one
POste ed ge 

4
ges Of which is provided with tougues, sud the op-

tk.ýse (rgoor 0 th~ sînts to recev such tougue, sud both edges de-
the ved, a set forth. 3lrd. A stove pipe section, oua of
U-sape eu ede, f whîch is providad with tougues formed by a

lta "vrs 0f tddpressed go that they will projeet inwardly sud
!rnI .. lot thea~ pipe section, anai the opposite edge havi ng

ingl dere' toreclvesu-h touques, sud both edges correspond-4 rgr00ved longituidiually, as showu sud described.

Mie . UaTD Sherman Colin., U.S., 24th July, 1890; 5 years.
hiuga1stA kiiet extension open ai the top aud bottom, sud

t Si u.bstautially, as showu sud described. 2nd. A~
Intbèelinhaigisbto open sud shapad to suugiy fit

5criekuilly an set orthe with an open top hsving s fiared
bdped, the<<> h ou m o 3rd. ln s skiilet extension as de-

forth. Ove 
0  Ïe the lower end of said extension sud
teOtrwall of the skillet, substantiaily as set

NO* 3 9763.Straw Cutter. (Hache-paille.)

Cyus ý5tBeluSt George Ot.24th July , 1890 ; 5 years.
in fteCOmbinF'tion of the pijrthe reversing mechanisin consist-

frameG, te baaI aal pn ' on b, ou the driving shsft B, the
spril Gwhe ve v. sd th auxiiiary shaft c, the box

an firranbe tst8 y ehf Asn ino , ail consîructed
Ihl a striw unte ioal urn thg levper specified. 2ud.roi10 sPrn t e ifon th anvable spn Pnon leer0 carrying pinions. . ndth inernelaie Pnom.ou the shaft 1, byO 5:içs sud inn 1adirengged lu direct action or the feedo abrollrs, nad gaged by the shifting of the lever, sud the pinionsBubt % ýgagd o reversge the action of the feed rollers J sud M.ter, athialIy as au dfor the purpose Specified. 3rd. lu a strsw eut-shaft club a h edret nof B.e f~ d

bevel W~wheei erle shafts K, I inions p, qmnoaî w e, sha eveluîo n ,d. pinion b, oushaît B rme0innalele,8hftj' ~ inio rg dog lever H. stop O. pinions 1.cid 0 oustruete . substsutisly as sud for the purpose speci-

No. 34,764. Heel Protector for Rub)ber
Boots and Shoes. (Protecteur des
talons de chaussures de caoutchouc.)

Edward F. Ayres and Timothy H. Foster, Danbury, Coln., U. S.,
24th July, 1890; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst.. A protector for the heel of a r1ibber boot or shoe, con-
aiiti:g of a plate or core formel hy casting, and adapted to be con-
tain edwithin the heel, said plate or core having one or more open-
inga and projecting weariug points. sub8tantially as set forth. 2nd.
The herein ilescribed p rotector adapted to be contained within the
heel of a rubber boot or shoe. consisting of a metal plate or castinig
having an opening, a riiised rear portion provided with dove-tailed
notches in its outer edge, and a stud p rojecting to the level of said
~ortion, substantial ly as set f orth. 3rd. A heel p roteotor for rubber

oosad shoes, consistiug of a raised portion baving extending
therefronu a Perforated plate provided with one or more wearing
Points, substantially as set forth.

No. 34,765. Composition of Matter to be,
used In the Manufacture of
Plaster and Cernent. (Compositiont
de matières pour servir à la fabrication du
mortier et du ciment.)

John F. Boynton, Caroline H. Boynton, Syracuse, N. Y., U. S., and
Robert L.F. Strathy. Owen Sound, Ont., 24th July, 1890: 5
years.

Claini.-A compound composed of unburned ground lime stones,i
sand or ground sandstone. sulphate of lime, a compound silicate of
lime and alumina, and silicate of lime, to wbich tnay be added cellu-
lose substances, substantîally in the proportions and for the purposes
set forth.

No. 34.766. Baby Juiniper and Support to
Assist a Child WIîile Learung
to WTalk. < Chariot escarpolette d'enfaiti.)

Alfred Burkholder, Toronto, Ont., 24th July, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. A table, supported on suitable legs provided withi

caster wheels. and haviiig a hole made in its centre to receive a i
child, in combination with a detachable seat connected tu a padded 1

riglotd wihin and beo the hol Inh leau spotd
bysutab sprilgs, subsatl as a d for th upa specified.

2nd. Atble spPored on suiable legs Provde wit cster wheels

0u eaîn a hol mad g e i it cee to eeiv a r hld g n comw
ti hwiban elasticall-up td rin located withini andheoteh.a cArryi 'ug a reovbe srpeiua rin to -a hieh il pO

iu stp ar eonctd sbsa tall as and or t e puroe spe"0

placed o t ei r fet a bea a for e d on t e t b e A a cs ro ub nd-

ig Sthe hoe eI in its e tre, a y a bed b srroundingpu tp ue
ri oteabl A, a shei K, hge at wotetbe ,adpo

susatal aso antohtepeps 
peiidNo. 34h 67 Il a T wia in e an tsc i ete t ho of ce"'i ca t Il e w S a t e . (F c l e m e e a hl iI

WilamDeil a Cohcao 1 t 1 1sigle of Fapr t- R

Cli.lt. Al e. romped ofI twste B ater roofe paer
fisatalya eied. 2ud. ATal A rvdd wiu eg os e o wvn a erproed
plaped nr î.se a oopessd as dsred. 3rdhe.al A tan. composd
of terpoofed maer tsete and proied wit a roatding teote la
4th Af twitbe pae tw in c atd i th tableth A, twnd, co-i
posed of twisted pprcotede ncmbt withwa and copes. 6th A
!ppertwe, consistring of, sppersti cied Gsorted an tfrec

ftring aper tne conitigistuaing thepae strap ,tewoebip arithed

tn ithl was, and foralihe omprssing the aed tie

No. 34,767. Eliieti a c Laîup of. ain

fampiqelriqe.)r.
Wia C. Rssl &u Cbra, Chaofeehe, Bot Mass., o U.me S.h

WlimBli i.U.. thJuly, 1890; 5 years.
Clair.-lst. Au awne elctrear aaposeoft ited i catrron havng

ia rotarytion mas@rted. theret atwieomcal o teriofte

2ndIn eltre arc amp.se as positieds arbonA toie whch anin-
termitentooe vetiae we and roaroi i mpatd autoatily ofbax
4the Arvt te arbo roin combint with .A pencil cron-
poxed oertill b eio ted dise an suantilly s set fth.A
3rd.r lu ane ac p psitivofaaer dise cbon mornc pon a caro
holer oaisedb as cown rd a

5
,ried th t . Thoee hn toe cnu-i

released, paidr die consvsing an itermtinte roapr mtion un-
pated too it whente roa, tistlowered byi the tth o t thea,
engin with the, teet fthe rack a, in combiadtinewt. pn

seNor. 34t76. leiuti wiArc Lamipaigads.n
penil arbna hideLfomte éleciqu carnc)itngo u dut

abi sC.e ausseld nd thebottom of he Boan yMas of a. clamp

wherebylot the eetieaclap positive odihepeei carboncn b stdin si

tiron and hen preruch releatotedi cr3 bn.ll sse th. uc i
bnatInon with au arc lamp. avinsitia dis carbon co h odar n

thensit of atpde havo 7 in crewnaio threade paen n
t 

c ar

conialojetion 2disd a split hmi aig an fiemttn oange moio ada-
ped tu it there theradeW, engine wereby tha tlîiofbte eau,
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be expanded to fit the hole in the carbon dise, substantially as set
forth. fith. In an arc lamp, the combination of the rack a

7
, with the

toothed wheel a:', secured to the shaft a-, upon which the dise car-
bon is mounted for imparting a rotary motion thereto, substaetially
as set forth.

No. 34,769. Electrie Motor. (Moteur électrique.)

The Giant Electrie Motor Company, (asqsignee of William H1. Chap-
mac), Portland, Me., U.S., 24th .luly, 1890; 5 years.

Claimi.-Ist. In a multipolar motor, the combination of a plurality
of groups of equal number of armature magnets, arranged in a oîrcle
about a common center, the magnets in each group heing Iocated
equi-distaet from each other about said circle, and connected per-
manently together as one magnet. and the several groups being con-
nected to each other in succession, a commutator having as many
segments as there are armature magnets and arranged in correspond-
ing groups, the segments in each group being connected together as
one, and each group of segments being connected with correspond-
ing points of junction of the several groups of armature magnets,
and a field magnet composed of a series of electric helices and hav-
ing a plurality of botlî north, and south pote ends, the cores and pole
ends of said helices bcbng each made op of a series of plates which
extend the whole length of the core to the pote end, and having its
pote end expanded laterally, and corved tangentially te a plane at
right angles te the axis of the revoluble portion of the motor. 2nd.
In an electric motor, an armature having a series of magnet cores
arranged with their magnetic axes parallel to the axis of revolution
of the revoluble portion cf the motor, and mounted in supports
made of vulcanized liber, or other suitable insulating material,
whereby the several cures are insulated from each other , so that if
the insolation of the wire of one coil is defective it shaîl not effect
the other coils.

No. 34,770. Purifying Sewvage andl Otiier
Waters, anid Deodoriziiig anîd
Utiliziing the Solids anid Ex-
ereta. <Puritication des eaux des égouts et
autres et utilisation des solide*s et excréments.)

Harold Jagger, Qu'Appelle Station, N.W.T., (assignee cf lerijaînin
Jagger, Hlenry B. agger an d Arthur Ihurley, Leeds, Eeg.), 24th
July, 1890; 5 years.

Claint.-The use cf carbonized refuse, suhstaetially in the man-
uer and for the purpose as herein described.

No. .34,771. Egg Case. (Boîte à oeufs.)

Robert A. Marr, James P. Jeffries and Granville S. P. Triplett, (as-
signees cf Thomas Marr), Warrenton, Va.,t U.S., 26th July, 189)0;
5 years.

(toaim.-Ist. The combination, suhstantially as hereinhefore set
forth, cf the outside box or ca.qing, and the egg supports, each cou-
sisticg ofl qde pieces, fron t and rear colineet iîg pieces, a sheet F. pr.
titicus resticg coi said shooet, and and a perforiated sheet G , ab) ve
the sheet F, sopported on the partitions. 2nd. The combication,
substantially as hereinhefore set forth, cf the outside box or casing
and the egg supports, each consisting cf a frame made up cf side
pieces, aud front aîid rear pieces cross strips E

4 
and wires E5 ar-

racged at right angles thereto, a sheet cf card-board or similar ina-
terial F restiîîg coi said strips. the partitions E7, supported on the
card-board, the perforated sheet G., supported on the partitions, and
the perforatcd sheet G'l iîîto which the tops cf the eggs projeet, and
on which tlîe wires E, bear. 3rd. The combîcation, substantially as
herelubefore set forth, cf the oîîtside box or casing, a frame coîîsist-
ing cf front and rear places E2, E-1, a sheet cf card-hoard F. clamped
between the places E*I, E', the partitionîs E--. resting on said card-
hoard. the sheet G, having circular radial slitted openings into which
the bott.oms cf the eggs project, and the sheet G' havieg radial
slitted openiugs into wh lob the tops cf the eggs projeet.

No. 34,772, Coti-penisatiiiîg, Ptunup Rod.
(Tige de pompe à compensation.)

The United States Wind Engine and Pump Company,- (assignee cf
William H1. Burnham and John H. Miller), Batavia, Ili., U.S.,
26th July, 1890; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. In cushioned pump rods, the couplicg straps A. and
C, the pump rods B. and D, and sprîng E, withiu the looped ends of
the pump rod coutîlers, substaetially as specificd and shown. 2nd.
Iu cushioned pump rods, the coupling straps A, and C, spriiîg E,
washer F, aîîd set screws G, substautîally as specifiod and shown.

No. 35,773. Tool Cutting Machinie.
(Machine à tailler les outils.)

Franklin D. Dunnington, tassignee cf Floyd G. Smith), Buckhaneon
W.V., U.S., 26th July. 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Iu a machine, substantially as described, a die form-
ed cf sections F, FI, each having at one edgo, a cuttiug edgc G, and
a fulcrum point f. and provided with a slot for the clampiug screw,
suhstantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. Ie a machine,
substantially as described. the combination cf the traming. a die
formed te twe sections, each having at one edge a cutting edge G,
and a fuleruin Poiutf, and clamp.devices by which to secure such
sections iii their various adjustmnents, substantially as set forth.
3rd. The improved machine', herein described, com prising the fram:-
iug, the Pun~ch liaving bts lower end curved froin front to rear, and
grooved along sgaid eurved eud to forai cutting edges, at the opposite
sides thereof, the deviees for supporting and operating such punch
and the die, substantially as set forth. 4th. TIhe combînation, le a
machine, substantially as deseribed, cf the frambug, the die formed
of sections, each of w hich is prcvided with a cutting edge G, and a
fulcrum point f, the clamp devices for sccuring such sections te the

framing, the punch provided at the opposite sides of its lower end
with cutting edges, and the devices for supporting and operating the
punch, aIl suhstantially as and for purposes set forth.

No. .34,774. Stove Lid. (Couvercle de poêle.)

Robert J. Quigley, Toronto, Ont. (assignee cf Andrew B. Lipsey,
West Hoboken. N.J.. U.S.), 26th Juty, 1890; 5 years.

Claim. -The combination of a stove lid, having a hub and ribs on
its under side, the ribs decreasing in Projection toward the ends, and
a plate la p ing over the edges cf the ribs and confornsing longitudi-
nally to t he varying projection thereof, the said plate being secured
te the huh and having fiauges te fit against the ribs, the lid and the
plate haviug a passage for air, substantially as specified.

Nxo. 31,775. Hinge. (Penture.)

Sumner F. Streeter and Gorham D.Williams, (lreenfield, Mass. ,U.S.
26th JutY, 1890; 5 years.

('tairn-lst. The screen door or blind hirîge, comprising the hollow
screw, a spring encircled arm or shank inclosed by said screw, a
pintle secured thereon, and the leaf having a cam or eccentric arm
orshank fitting opon the pintle and bearing against Che head or
outer end of the screw, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 2ud. The sereen door or blind hinge, oomprising the hollow
serew, having an angular aperture in its head or 3titer end, an arm
cylindrical for the greater portion cf its length, and provided with
an angutar portion fittiug said aperture cf the screw-head, a Pintde
secured thereon at the oter end, a dlisk thereon at its muner end, a
spring eneircling said pintie armn or shank and bearing against said
disk and against the inner portion cf the bol low screw, and the leaf
having an apertured cam or eccentric arm fitting upon said pintle
and resting against the screw-head, substantially as specified.

No. 34,770. Sled. (Traîneau.)

Charles J. Fendel. Butte, Mont., U.S.. 29th Juty, 1890; 5 years.
Clain.-lot. In a sled, the combination cf the platfcrîn, the for-

ward running gear, a vertical shaf t journalled iii suitable bearings
beneath said platform and rigidly connected te said forward running
gear. and a bracket secured heneath said ptatform depending there-
from and supporting said shaft, and forming a hearing in whieh the
latter turns, substantially as described. 2nd. In a sied, the combi-
nation cf a platformn, an upright shaft jourualled therein, and a
brace or hound loosely placed on saîd shaft aýnd rigidîy secured be-
neath the rear end cf said platform., substantiatly as described. 3rd.
In a sled, a platform having a journal box, a runuer, an upright
shaft journalled at its opper ed in said box, and seciired at its lower
end to tomn with[ the runuer, a bracket secur'ed to the Platform, sup-
porting sabd shaf t, and ccnstîtutîng a bearîng therefor, and a brace
loosely placed ce the lower end cf said shaft and secured to the rear
part of said sled, sobstantially as described. 4tb. Ie a sîed, the
combination cf draft lices, levers keyed on a rock shaft, operating in
the forward runner, brake shoes on the rear rueners, and suitable
connections between said levers and said brake shoes, wherehy the
latter operate to retard the sled, substantially as described. 5th. Ie
a sled, the combination cf the draft lices, levers te the endsof whjch
sabd lines are coenected, connections attached te the opposibte ends
cf sabd levers, soitable bearings beneath the platform, over which
sabd connections rue. and brake shoes pivoted te the rear rutining
gear, to which the rear ends of saîd coenectionis are sectired, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 34.7 77. Vaporiser for Disiîïfeetiîig, Per-
funinig ani Coo1lng. (Appareil â
désinfecter, parfumier et rafraîchir.)

Jostus O. Woods. New York, N.Y., U.S.. 29th July, 1890; 5 years.
ciaim.-Ist. The combination, in a closed evapcrating apparatus,

of a receptacle, havîng orifices c, cl. ccmmunicating with its iîîterior
thereof, with al trough having an evaliorator coenected witlî it, Sul)-
stantially as hereinhefore set forth. 2rîd. Le an evaporatinj appa-
ratus, the combination cf the receptacle. having orifices c, c , coin-
municatîng with the interior thereof? with the t rough having an
evaporator counected wbth thie troogli, and roîlers t>. bi to regulate
the quantity cf fluid to he drawn out cf the trough. substantially as
specîfied. 3rd. The combiîîatiofl, %vîth thie closed fluid reservoir

trough beneath, the discharge aperture near the bottom cf said re-
servoir and within the evaporating trough, tlîe evaporatiiîg strips
and the fiange for retainîeg the conducting evaporating stries in
said trougli, aIl combined and arraeged suibstantially as anîd for the

prose' specýified. 4th. The combinaticî f' the covered reservoir,
Prided with the discharge aperture cl. tlîe evaporating trougb,
prolrîded with the islitted ends cf the evaporating aproîî te reoeuîate
the quantitY cf fiuid for evaporation, substaîîtiaîîy as specified.

No. 34,7 78. Sectional Hot Water Heater.
(Calorifère à1 eau en sections.)

Richard Bigley. Toronîto, Ont., 29th July, 1890; 5 years.

Claim. -1sf. A bot water heater, composed cf a series cf sec tions.
preferably rectangular in shape, and having smoke fiues formed be-
tween the plates cf the section, and a water space between ench sec-
tion. the said water spaces being connected toicether by vertical pas -
sage ways, arrauged substantbally as and for the porpose speelitied.
2nd. A bot water heater, coîuposqed cf a serbes cf sections, preferably
rectaugular iii shape, and haviîîg longitudinal smoke flu2s formed1
between the plates of the section. and a water space formed between
each section, the sabd waterspaces balez cocrîected together by suit-
chle passage-ways, arrangefi as herein deseribed. and extendîng
froci a point near the grae to the. erowu cf said heater, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. A bot water heater,
composed of a series cf sections, preferahly rectangular in shape and
having smcke flues fcrmed betweee the plates cf the section, and a
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vet, .. betweeu each section, connected together by suitable
end cf heb ays, in combination with a fire-boX located at each

teugho the secton and connected with the smoke flues passing
th.og Aht seaterns h'bstantially as and for the purpose specifled.
4.Ablot Vecangulr i«ater, composed cf a series cf sections, prefer-
they p aecfgu th sae i, and haiving susoke flues formed between
septes, the setien, and a water space forined betwcen each
veP-tign he ai~d water spaces being conn cted together by suitable

earen spc-tehe*tr the said lire boxes being separated by a
flreb tr Ugh which the susoke and heated gasges pass from the

o5e' on cf ir Wyte the smoke-flues, arrangedi, as described, lu
bXes e heater. 5th. A hot water heater, having two fire

and h Separated betdgley au air space extending te a point where the susoke
binat- Sae 4a~ Pass into the flues arran ed in the heitter, in cein-

-'On witb adjuâîable dampers placed Ietween the air space aud
the ash Dits cf thefr
Plirpose speciflj fe boxes, arranged suhstantially as andi for the
Sections, Preferahl 6th. A hot water heater, composed cf a series cf
form edbtwe t rectaugular lu shape, and h aviug susoke flues
b ed ete h plates cf the sections, and a water space formed
by 5 <en eacb section, the said water spaces being cnnnected together'ysutable vertical Passage ways extending froîu a peint near the
gratrate the crcwn cf the fire-box, lu combination with two fire boxes
the ash dîb, an air pace extending tipwardly fremn the bottous cf

raugej subst ich it is separated hy adjustable dampers, ar-
ateor utaîîay as aud for th e purpese specifled. 7h o

forme heate co psed cf a series cf sections, baving smnoke flues
ed l eaeh~sectonan connectiug witb each other, the said sec-

eah eet JOiiîted together se as to forus the water space betweenea îseton, s9bstanitialîy as and for the purpose specifled.

No* 3"11770. Mortise Loek. (Serrure à mortaise.)
0sboruu R. Coke, Salem, Ohio, U.S., 29t1î Juiy, 1890; 5 years.

ttatedl" LutI a lock, the cembination with a case, a spring-ao-
deite sîiding* boit, aud tumbler for locking the boit, cf a locking

Wiîh adaPted tu autcmatically engage the boit when the latter is
do thawii, auj adapted te automatically release the boit when the

oFi closed, Substanîiîîlly as set forth. 2nd. Iu a lock, the combi-
naticîî with a'case having lugs ou its louer wall, a slde boit and
9snsblers haviug nstches therein adapted te receive the legs on the
devr cel adatf te cse, whereby the tumblers are locked, cf a locking
With drawn oau tcî.atically engage the boit when the latter is
duor . aud adaptedl te automatically release the boit when the
with 1 lsed substantiaîîy as set forth. 3rd. The combination,

tacase, a spriog actuated slids boit therein, and a tumbler or
<t'Inble rs for locksug the boit, cf a spring-actuated pawî, oeensd cf

auj ipth extends intO the casing te engage the boit wheu witbdrawn,
there adthe ud eut cf the casing, and a catch plate haviug a lug
te autou iatd te strike the pawl wheu the door is closed, lu erder
The tmatically ?,;engage the boit, substantiaily as set forth. 4th.
hearhornbiuatiun, at fa Plte part cylindricai case, haviug flatteued
for î<g<terie fc lt rigidîy secured te oe part, and meaus~ curing the Parts cf the case together, cf a suids boit restiug ou
Pieg ternq ,isdboit haviug an open centre aud a spring for forc-
suds rlt dih u a spring locking pawl, booss sliding tumbiers, a

ther e wihegages the beit, and a sleeve bearing a projection
pla te ,adapted te force the plate and boit backward, and a catch

Wheîîviug a lug thereeu adapted te strike the spring locking î>awinhi the deer is c
substautilI a s lsed te automaticaliy throw the latter outward,
5ri as set fîîrth. 5th. The cembination, with a case and a

sud 0 fatuated slids boit therein, of a spriug-actuated pawl, oe
ýIraw an chexteflds loto the casing toensgage the boit wheu wîth-

Wn ud su thred ont at oue side cf the casing and terminat-lug th sh wth th'end cf the lock case, and a catch plate having a
order t;eu aa te strike the pawl when the door is closed lu

tontclydisengage the boit, substautially as set forth.
N o.34'8.

Alitoniatie Signal aud Switch
dotoliiig Apparatus aiid

Výe1riîtyng1 iýieecîianisnsi. (App)areil.
automatique de contrôle des signaux et îes

Eigulle e. Gili, vér'z'rtur
K<ansas, MO, -U.S., 29th J uly, 1890 ; 5 years.

i.al- .Th, cembiîsati ocf ais automatic raiiway switch andai e oal a eaus, as
de uent ,sei5  describe<i, te cennect said switch with

tavcs po idlechani8m an siectric circuit and an escapemeut
ales, clie aloi, ih a PreÏetermined conlbîuat(n cf electric cou-
tien) emagro- o fwbich reujer~ tise switch or signai operative, and

tiOnwhe.a wongcomb d evic isrestredte normal pesi-
anSuetv1 Susanil cf Pulsations operate ou said engage-
au autinati i' 5 ,,t-y as described. 2nd. The combinaticu cf

with pre o whegi"aua eiectric escapement thereon, and a

tran .-. O th'cmb ~~ereon, said wheelbigpodd
Imît a verifyi,5 g 'On of.,k' eleotric contacts arrangsd te

be dleteriîinj a ss b'Y whicb the position cf the signal cati
signal staltion previded witarie escapement device or look at th~e
Contacts, a traiismltt!ng key at teemndcsbnte fcs i
trie cîcot stbte dispatching statiou, and an else-

o tîtally as and fer the purposs ecie.3dThe conshiin.ttioîî of ais autemwatie sinla lce sscbsdm3rdthreet eri cin mesagWhISgaanectcespeet
L)1ý1I1er ne ombtiaiono el uOn aidsignal provided witha

'n'ta mes0sagea eleCrcc contacts, arraugedi te trans-
tlîg tredetertmin 0 Scap)ement device orilock providedtil-9key, nd a cotnbiîiatiou cf electric contacts, a transmit-kieye i ci .ýording îîsstranmeîît at the dispatcher stationt, and

atonîcircuist, wherey au electrie message sent te a stationttheatcal orthe fac thgalat sad mssageo bas g been esro prire-
sxve ndeecuted la returusej by meaus cf the verifying message

No. 34,781. Billiard
cuîiioîi.
lard.)

Table Rail and
(Rail et bande de table de bit.

Charles G. Brockway, Pins Bluff, Ark., U. S., 29th July, 1890;- 5
years.

Claim-lst. The washer or spacing piece A, combinsd wlth the
rail E, haviug cushion D. and vertical siot e, the siate bcd F. nut 11.
embedded ln the samne, and the horizontal clampiug boit B, fasteniug
the rail and siate bcd tegether ou opposite sides cf place A, sub-
stantiaily as described. 2nd. The washer or spacing piece A, cern-
bîued wîth the rail E, havi'ig cusien D and vertical siot e, the siate
bed F, having horizontal boit bols with out H embedded thereiti,
the ciamp-bolt B, fastening the rail and bed together upon opposite
sides cf tihe spaciug piece A, the wooden fraiue G, and the vertical
set screw C. tapped through the weoden frame and the slate bed
and beariug agaiust the lower side cf tho cushien, substantially as
and for the purpese described.

No. 34,782. Door ilanger.
(Suspension des portes.)

John Schlutter, Baltimore, Md., U.S., 29th Juiy, 1890; 5 years.

C7iuim-l st. The cembinatien of a dor 6, an upright post 7, the

lever 10 fulcrumned to said post and previded with a siet 12 in oe
sud thereof, the lever 14 fulcrumed te said post and prevîded with a

pin 13 in oeend thereof, the said pin 13 froc te move in said siot 12,
the bar 16, one sud cf whlch is pivoted te the lever 14, and the other
sud thereof pivoted te the said door, aud the bar 17 oeend cf which

is pivoted te:tbe lever 10. and the other sud thereof te the said door,
the said bar 17 beiug fulcruîusd te the said bar 16, for the purpose

set forth. 2nd. The combinatien cf the door-6, the uprîght post 7,
the anîgle plate ' secursd te said post, the angle plate 9 secured te
said post, the lever 10 fulcrumsed te said plate, 8 and provided with a

siot 12 ln oeend thereof, the lever 14 f ulcrumed te said plate 9 oe

sud thereef eugagiug witb the sasd siot 12, the bar 16 on5e sud cf

which is pivoed te the lever 14, and the other sud thereef pivoted

te said deor, and the bar 17 oeend cf which is pivoted te tise lever

10, and the other sud theref te the salol door, the said bars 16 and 17
beiug fuicruîued eue te the other, for the purpese set forth. 3rd.

The combiuaticu cf the door 6, the upright Post 7, the lever 10 fui-

crumed te said post aud providsd vwith a siot 12 lu oeend thereof,

the lever 14 fulcrumed te said post, eue end whereof engages with
the said slot 12, the bar 16, oeend cf which is p ivoted te the lever

14, and the ether sud thersof pivoted te thesaid deer, the bar 17. oe

sud cf which 18 piveted te the lever 10, and the other sud thereof te

the said door, a fuicreum pin 20 provided ou said bar 17, and a siot 21

provided ou said bar 16 lu whîch engages the said fulcrum pin 20,
for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combînation cf a door 6, an up-
right post 7, a bout lever 10 fuicrumed te the said Post aud provided
witb a ctsrved siet 12 lu the short arus Il thereof, the bout lever 14

fulcrumed te said poot and previded witb a pin 13 lu the short aria
15 thereof, which engages witb the said curved siot 12, the bar 16 oe
eud cf wbich 15 pivoted te the lever 14, and the other sud thereef

pivotsd te the said door, and the bar 17, oeend cf wbich 18 pivoted
te the lever 10, and the ether sud thersof te the said door, the said

bar 16 beiîîg f ulcruuled te the said bar 17. for the purpose set forth.
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wheel and recorded at the dispatcher station, substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. The combination, with a series of signais upon aL main
line, of electric combination locks at or connected with local circuits
for each of said Iocks, having a mnovable part provided with con-
tacts arranged with reference to a given series of long and short im-
pulses, a separate contact thereon closjng said local circuit by which
the signal is brought into action, and a device automaticallY ruuved
by or wjth the signal, and having a series of circuit-closing surfaces
arrainged te transmit a verifying message over the main line, sub-
stantially as described. 5t1<. The combination, wlth a sertes of sig-
nais upon a main lino, of an electric combination lock at each signal,
having a series of contacts arranged with reference to a given sernes

of letrcalimules, and a final contact closing the sienal oea

iog circuit, a movable part having a series of alteroating circuit-
closing portions arranged to communicate the position of the signal
at each shift, and a register recording said message, substantially as
described. 6th. The combination, with a series of signais upoti a
main lins, an electric comibina tien lock at each signal having a MOV-
able part previded with contacts arranged with reference to a pre-
determined series of long and short electrical lînnulses over
the main lins, a final contact clcsing the signal Operatitig
circuit, a movabîs device moving witb or actuated by the
signal and provided with a series of points, or electrical
contacts of such length as to repçresent an intelligible
Message on the Morse system, a M orse register receiviflg
and recording such message, and an automatie time mechanisin bai'-
ing means for printing the heur upon the strip coming from the
Morse resister, substantially as described. 7th- The combinatioti,
with a series cf signais on a main lino, each consisting cf a shaft,
or similar movable portion actuated hy suitable mechanical means,
cf a spring impelled armature havi ng a dotent at crne eud and a hock
at the other, an electro-magnet attracting said armature, au electrie
lock mechanism having a movable part provided with a series cf
contacts arrangedi with refersiies te a given series cf long and short
electrical impulses over the main hune, a final contact closing the
circuit et said electro-maignet. a movable device set in motion by the
release cf the signal, and having a series of ccnnectin g Surfaces ar-
rangedi to represent a message shewing the position te which the sig-
nal moves at each relsase, a brush baviog electrical contacts there-
with, a register recording the message, an automatically operated
heur disk having impression type, and means, for forcing the paper
strip comiug from the register agaiust said type, substantially as de-
scribed.
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1863. THlE HALL STEAM PUMP COMPANY, (assigneel, 2nd 5
years of No. 22,049. f rom the 9th day of JulY,
1890. Improvements in Duplex Steam Pumpe,
2nd July, 1890.

1864. A. M. CHLAMBERS and T. SMITH, 2nd 5 years of No. 22.259
froîn the 2Oth day of Au gueL, 1890l. Improve-
ment on Coke Ovens, 2nd Jnly .1890.

1865. S. C. ROGERS, 2nd 5 years of No. 22,042, from 9th day of
July. 1890. Improvement in Machines for
Filing Saws, 3rd July. 1890.

1866. J. JOUBERT, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,989, f rom 3rd J uIy, 1890.
Improvement on Potato Sieves, 3rd July, 1890.

1867. THE NATIONAL WATER PURIFYING COMPANY, (aeeig-
nec), 2nd 5 years of No. 22,160, fromn 2lst
July, 1890. Improvement in Meane for Puri-
fying Water by Aerat!on, 4th July, 1890.

1868. J. A. McFERRAN. 2nd 5 years of No. 22,Z37, from 3Oth
day of August,1890. Improvements on Mold-
ing and Compressing Machines, 4th July, 1890.

1869.

1870.

C. W. %VELD, 2nd 5 years of No. 22.010, from 4th July, 1890.
Improvement in Wiro Fences, 4th July, 1890.

M. E. HIERBERT, 2nd 5 years of No. 22.024, f romn 8th July,
1890. Improvements in Base Burning Steam
Boilers,7th July, 1890.

1871. A. HARRIS, SON & CO., (assignee), 2nd 5 years of No. 22.095,
froîn 1Oth October, 1888. Improvement in
Binding Ilarvestere, 8th JuIy, 1890.

1872. J. STOTT, 2nd 5 years of No. 22,073. from l4th July, 1890.
Improvement connected with (las Governors
or Regulators, Sth July. 1890.

1873. H. WILLIAMS, 2nd 5yeare of No. 22,071, from l4th Jnly,
1890. lînp rovement; in Flat Roofs for Build-
ings, 9th J uly, 1890.

1874. S. J. LANCASTER, 2nd 5 years of No. 22,142, from 29th July,
1890. Composition of Matter to be ueed as a
Liniment for the Cure of Sciatica, Neuralgia.
Gout, and Inflammatory Rheumatism, and
Diseases of similar origin and nature, 9th
Jul y, 1890.

1875. THE WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, (aesig-nee), 2nd 5 years of No. 22.180. from 3rd
August, 1890. Improvements in Shuttles for
Sewing Machines, l2th July, 1890.

1876. E. L. FENERTY, 2nd 5 years of No. 22,089. from 15th July.
1890. ImprOvement on Brush Making Ma-
chines, l2th July, 1890.

1877. THE ONTARIO WIRE FENCING COMPANY, (assignee).
2nd 5 years of No. 22,115, from 20th .1 uly, 1895.
Improvement in Wire Netting Machines, l2th
JuIy, 1890.

1878. A. CUNNINGHAM, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 22,177, from
lst August, 1895. Improvement on Oscillat-
ing Engines, 14th July, 1890.

1879. J. O),FLAHERTY, 2nd 5 years of NO. 22,367, from 2nd Sep-
tember, 1890. Composition of Mattere to be
Enclosed in a belt, and Applied Externally,
for the Relief and Permanent Cure of ail
Kinde of Rheumatism and Kindred Affec-
tions, the titie whereof is "The Royal Rheu-
matie Beit," l4th July, 1890.

1880. A. J. LAURENCE. L R. ROBINSON and 11. M. HOVEY.
(assignee), 2nd 5 Years of No. 22,104, from
18tb July, 1890. Improvements in Sand
Bands for Vehicle Axles, l8th July, 1890.

1881. D. ABREY. 3rd 5 yeare of No. 11,602, from 4th August, 1890.
Improvement in Running Machinery and the
Mechanical Movement thereof, I8th Juîy.
1890.

1882. F. A. R.GUNTHER, 2nd 5yeare of No. 22,134, from 23rd July,1890. ImProvement in Piano Fortes, 21st
July, 1890.

1883. W. MATHER. 2nd and 3rd 5 yeare of No. 22,188, from 4th
Auguet, 1890. Procees for Bleaching Cotton
Yarns and Fabrics, 24th Juîy, 1890.

1884. H. M. WHIITNEY, 2nd .5 years of No. 22,406, froin 7th Septem-
ber, 1890. Improvements in the Manufacture
of Shovels, 26th July, 1890.

1885. W. ROBINSON, 3rd 5 yeare of No. 11,607, f romn 4th August,
1890. Improvementin Elec trio SignalingAp
paratue for Railwaye. 26th J uly, 1890. A-

1886. W. STEVELY, 2nd 5 years of No. 22,232, froîn lOth Augu et,
1890. Improvement in Mil k Cane, 29th July,
1890.

1887. W. A. MARTIN, 2nd 5 years of No. 22,172, from 1lst Auguet
1890. Improvement in Wheel larrows. said
improvement; being also aeplicable odvr
other kinds of wheels, 31st july, odvr
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JULY LIST 0F TRADE MARKS.

Regiatered at the Department of Âgriulture-Oopyright and Trade Mark Branoh.

3759. THE LALANCE & GROSJEAN MANUFAOTURING COMPANY, of Newr York.
N.Y., U.S.A. Enauielled Sheet Matal Utensile. 5th July, 1890.

3760. THE METALLIC ROOFING COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED, of Toronto,
Ont. Metallic Shîngle., 9th July, 1890.

3761. R. SCHIFFMANN. of St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A. Medicine, 9th July, 1890.
3762. BOSWELL & BROTHER, of Quebee, Que. Malt Beverages, Oth July. 1890.
3763. HENRY WADE, cf Kingston, Ont. Medicinal Oompcund, 9th July. 1890.
3764. W. J. BLAIR, of Toronto, Ont. Fra.nklin'& Eleotrie Inhaler, Ilth Jaly, 1890.
3765. FINILAYSON, HIRCSH & COMPANY, of Montreal, Que. Whiskey, 14th July,

1890.
376&> ORATOR F. WOODWARD, cf Lercy, County of Genou.., N.Y., U.S.A.

Kenx'Baleam.
3767.3 Lane'a Family Medieine, l4th July, 1890.
8768. DANIEL BERNARD. cf Bernard's Brewery, Edinburgh. Soctland. Ale, 15th JulY.

1890.
37M9. C. G. HOBSON & COMPANY, of Vanouver, B.C.
3770. SCanned Salmon, 17th July, 1890.
377. THOMAS WILLIAM TWYFORD, cf Hlanle.ountY cf Stafford. England - Water

(Jioset Basins. lSth July, 1890.
SM7. SCHULKE & MAYR 9 Sohaarthor, Haniburg. Gernlan7.
3773. SDisinfectanta, 1Sth JaIy, 1890.
3774. CHARLES HOLLAND, cf Montreal, Que. Houses,l9th July, 1890.
3775. D. RITOIIIE & COMPANY, of Montreal, Que. Cigarettes, Tobac eos and Cigare,

2lst July, 1890.
3776. AUGUSTUS HOMER MfOORE. cf Chamiplain. Counti' cf Clinton. N.Y., U.S.A.

Medieinal Preparation, 22nd July, 1890.
M77. JOHN E. HETHERI&GTTON, cf Newr York, N.Y.. U.S.A. Toilet Maskt,23rd July,

1890.
3778. DELAFIELD McGOVERN & CONIPANY, of Newr York, N.Y U.S.A. Canned

Fish, Fruit, Vegetables and Scup, and Drieci Fruit and VOUe-
tables, 23rd July. 1800.

3779. MARIE EDMOND DANSEREAU, de Montréal. Que. Trottoirs et Plancher& en
ciment on betcn, 25 Juillet, 1890.

37M. H. CORBY, cf Belleville, Ont., Rye Whistkey, 25tb July, 1890.
3781. LOUIS OVIDE GROTHÉ cf Montreal Que. Cigare, 28th JuIy, 1890.
WU82 THE BUSHNELL OIL COMPANY, LIMITED, of London, Ont. fllumlnating 011,

SOth July, 1890.
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Entered durinz the month of July at the Department of Agricuture-Copyricht and

Trade Mark Branoh.

6M3. COME AWAY TO JESUS (musical composition). Judson H. Morne, Halifax, N. S.
4th July, 1890.

64M. BARTLETT'S ADVERTISING BASE BALL GAME (ohart). W. L. Bartlett, St.
John, N.B., 4th July, 1890.

5441. FAUTES A CORRIGER (livre). Alvhonse Lusignan, Ottawa, Ont..?7 Juillet. 1890.
5442. IN LOVE'S DIVINE CONFIDING. Words by L A. Morrison. Music by Louie

Mitchell. Lleweilyn Abrahamn Morrison, Toronto, Ont., 8th
JuIy. 1890.

544. 1DAR TOLOVE THEE. Word. by Marie Corelli.
Music I y DAE . Paolo Tosti.

6444. A SONGOFLIFE. Word. by <lifton Bingham. Muujo byý
F. Paolo Tosti.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, L'd., Lon-
don, England, 9th July. 1890.

5445. DOT AND) DASH. Waltz. By Frank E. Fisher, Hasel Hill, N.S., lOth JulY. 1890.

5446. A WOMAN'S HEART. By Mrs. Alexander (book).
5447. HER LAST THROW. By Mrs. Hungerford (book).

John Loveli & Son, Montreal, Que., lOth July, 1890.
SM4. THE TWO PAULS. or THE WAY 0F THE CROSS AN]) THE WORLDLY PATH-

WAY. By M. E. D. Mrm E. Dunoan, Collingwood, Ont., llth
July, 1890.

5449. C. W. IRWI&'S HAND BOOK TO THE CANADA TARIFF. Charles Warren Ir-
win, Toronto. Ont. llth July. 1890.

545. PETIT MANUEL DU CULTIVATEUR. Par Edmond Rousseau, C. Darvesu, Que-
bec, Que., Il JuIllet, 1890.

545. GRAND MARCH in honour of the Centennial of Kins', Colie Wndor NS
By R. G. Allison. Yarmouth. N.S., 12t Juy, Widsr. NS

W42. SEVENTY YEARS 0F NEW BRUNSWICK LIFE. Autobiogr~aI kths
By William T. Baird. Woodstock, N.B., l4th July, 1890

545. BRITON'S TRUMPET CALL. Caleb Platt Sinmpson. Leamington, Ont., l6th JulY,
1890.

5454. RESTHAVEN and RIDLEY COLLEGE. given out under the title of CONGREGA-
TIONAL TUNES. Angelo -M. Read, St. Catharines, Ont., l6th
July, 1890.

545&. THE HOME MADE COOK BOOK. Revlsed Edition. William Bryce, Toronto,
Ont., l6th July, 1890.

546. PLAN 0F LETHBRIDGE. Alfred Holloway, Winnipeg. Man., lSth July, 1890.
M47. N. HAYES' NATIONAL GUESSING CALCULATING ESTIMATING, COMPUT-

ING AND ENUM~ERATING CHÂRT ON THE OFFICIAL
CENSUS 0F 1891 and 1901 IN CANADA. Newlands Hayes.
Windsor, Ont., l8th July. 1890.

5458. A TRUE FRIEND. By Adeline Sergeant (book). John Loveil & Son, Montreals
Que., l8th July, 1890.

5459. I WHISTLE AN]) WAIT FOR KATIE. Word. by Michael Nolan. Music by John
S. Baker. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association,
(L'd.), London, England, l9th July, 1890.

5M6. THINE FOR EVER. Word& by Rosa Carlyle. Music by Leigh Kingsmuli. Phillips
and Page, Lon don, England, 2lst July, 1890.

546. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA. HAMILTON AN]) DUNDAS EX-
CHANGES SUBSCRIBERS' DIRECTORY, ONTARIO DE-
PARTMEI4T, JULY, 1890. The Bell Telephone Company of
Canada, Montreal, Que., 2lst JuIy. 1890.

5462. PLAN 0F THE TOWNS 0F WINDSOR WALKERVILLE AND SANDWICH,
AN]) THEIR VICINIPY INCLUD)ING A PORTION 0F THE
CITY 0F DETROIT STÀTE 0F MICHIGAN, U.S.A. Scale,
640 feet to 1 inch. deorge McPhillips, Windsor, Ont., 2lst July,
1890.

546&. REV. DR. TALMAGE'S TRIP TO THE HOLY LAND) (book).ILRobert A. H. Mor-
row, St. John, N.B.. 22nd July. 1890.

%464L TENNYSON'S POEMS, so far as regards the followng lPOemS, namely:- " Tithonus,
"Locksley Hall," «'oib The Day Dream," A Aphio,
St. Agnes' Eve," *«Sir Galahad," " Edward' Gy,"ye VWiil

Waterproof's Lyrloal Monologue," and those under the head of
"Demeter and other Poems.' Macmillan & Co., London, Eng-

land, 22nd July, 1890,
,%M5. A FEDERAL PARLIAMENT 0F THE BRITISH PEOPLE (book). By Arch. Me-

Goun, M.A., B.C.L. Montreal, Que., 24th July, 1890.
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5M6. FRATERNAL ENDOWMENT RATES 0F LIFE INSURANCE (leaflet). John D.
Houston, Cornwall, Ont., 24th July, 1890.

5467. WARREN HASTINGS. An Essay b Lrd Macaulay,
5M6. NOTES ON XENOPION'S ANBS. Book III. By John Henderson.

The CopD, Clark Co., L'd., Toronto, Ont.. 26th July. 1890.

546. TONTINE ROTATION TABLE. No. 2.
5470. No. 3. rni
5471: No. 4.
.5472. No. 5.

Raymnond Walker, Toronto, Ont., 26th July, 189.

5473. GLIMPSES 0F CANADIAN SCENERY. By Boorne and May. (Souvenir Album.)
William Hanson Boomne Calgary, Alberta. N.W.T. * 26th July.
1890.

6474. LOVELL'S MONTREAL DIREOTORY, 1890-91. John Loveil & Son, Montreal,
Que., 2Sth July, 1890.

5475. IN DARKEST AFRICA, or the Quest, Rescue and Retreat of Emin, Governor of
Equatoria. ByHenry M. Stanley. In two volumes. Sampuon,

Léow, Marston, Searle and Rivington, L'd., London, Entland.
Blet 1July, 189.

5478. JACQUES CARTIER. Sa Vie et ses Voyages. Par Joseph Pope, Ottawa, Ont., glut
July, 1890.
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Gar 'l Cvern.r ilretrtc Cablea.

=.60î Taylo0r>.18 COOMbiation Press.

34599 LimPton'u Apparatus for Uoatlng, or Cool-
lngl and Ventilattng Cars.

j 4602 Huiitli Ventilstor and Foui lirExhauater.*

34800 Cochran's Bar Treadle.

34604 Rosa' Car Brake, etc._______________________________________________________ I I
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Rosol Car Brah», etc.34604
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3461 H&ockl Drnmand e-tousSystlft 1 4612 3ftes aupc 813 ahrzaBaS
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i4ffl ' Bail & -Nortonla Separatinu ores.

84626 Branchle Becentrl.

A', 5 1 /

84 b24 Bail & N<orton'@ M agnetic Ote SOp&rgt0r.

'M'il Craxadaln Harvester.

S1Z9 2.

J.

Harvester. 43

390 [July, 1890.

Cham berin'a M ilk Âorator. etc.

34630
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34641 MmUiken's Retaill Pout

84644 Soper's Stop LAdder.

34642 INgperm WMUgo Tongtue Support
f 4

34646 lme'@ Bled Brake, etc.

FIGE I I

MUS Whitt.akaIm W.uhh~u Nechliie.

34643 Cok's U]rÀe ndduit for Electriosi
WIreu.

34154ô Campl~ £ Ward'I SoWplough'

8"481 SiddalakI's machtnre 844aVnger. Soe ip l
34646 Van Voroe's Stove Pipe Cleaner.

392 [july, 1890.

84ül Blddallls Picture Hafflr.
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34053 P a 80Wy Trapl.
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34654 Burton'@ Envolope molatener.
84655 Martin'm I~ck.

34657 otraCn ok 45 baMBnSWuo etitr
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34662 Warnockle Hydr=t Nonsle.

84655 Martinle Look-

34668 kbrahamSOU'$ Wiud0w VOU«LatOr -Kostarle Cant Hook.
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34659 Weaver's Switch Point.

Biackburn's Trus.

k~z±
b q

34665 Bcholfield'u Loom Shnttle.

*y t.

346b0 Gray'e DriNing Bridie.

3,'663 Lahais' Wood Worktng Machine.

346P OIiiei' Wood Sawing machine.

34664

[July, 1890.
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34666 Afrlca's Car Replacer 34656

3b1Gr&nt'. Mnlk Art

f:.

1>

flor:tr's car coupliflg

.34P? Kiur'a Rame Tug.

G

61 .~

+
34670 Marr'u Rldlng Plough

-j311673 Lathers Hame Tug.

34614 Boyd'a Butter M&king.
34 b176 Westbrook & Burns' Bcrw Cutting Heud.

July, 19. 395

34670 Marr's Riding Plough,

34675 GriMthel Hor4o Shoe.
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34677

34680 Best's Car Axie Box.

l

34678 Smith'u Curtain Pole, etc.

Douirlaa' Baw.

Ooburn' Machine for BendInq MeUl. -368

396 [July. 1890.

34685
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24687 Norton"6 Slioe, etc.
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Vowles' Pulley.

34602
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34705 Kerstettefs Vehicle 8e..t

r~t
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37E Tpylo0s glas 1Fngino

2ek.Aù Woodwort&'s .'1

3q 715 Ke;r'a Rock Drill.
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317 Maurer's Boit Holder.

e 4 f..

J.
ý4W.

34720 Wtse's Expansion Gear.

Piccf

54718 Bradley, a Closinsi aud Seai ing Device for
Pire Extingushbers.

j- q

34721 Brown's Las! Turner.

34- WIel ExasoT-r 42 Bon@La unr

n

34724 MadI1PU Head and Cutter for Matchind iend
Moulding Machines.

3471 9 Shultz's Puiley, ec

34722 Wahlin, Lunditrom à Coilifli' ea*o
for Cresam, etc.

m 1LUeI~OKDU.J-312 etnsWthCs pig

400
[July, 1890.

34725 Benton,13 Watch Case SPrinir-
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14735 Mowzbrth's Pelil Shiarpener.

Ho

34 7 3g

G ~

<'4

L:iochinfgerla A xle.

34i36~ Mergott'e Box Foisteller

1 347:39

-Ir

J7 g~ 3.

Darley<s Larnp Hra'ýkkt

3414 Tibbeta Carburetor 34149 Jouee & ~rtd..'~L4 ilo~~ ai'~i ~. <je

3,1737 Sprague'a lrmbiella Fru11y..

347'40 jacksofle Fire -"lace Heater.

ir' 
t
tparatu<' for liell<'ving Vehici,

402 [JuIy, 1890.

Tibbotal Carburetor

Y

à 3414,1 joues é-34141
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3474 Bknue's Ouidi Loè,k for Steds

Y44 is'Tieh~ icie

47ORies' keOctrie Welinig, dV for Secoudary

3474 5 Button'is Saw 11il1 Feed tlechaIrism.

-4

j'-

,I I~'

1~

34748 Beck's Box Fastener.

k 23 Zl4925 26 27 28

iL.

Fiq. i.

34 152 Bothwell &I Loweii's Calendat.

34746 Graves' Hot Water Heater

34749 Cummins' Boomerang Thrower

R! :, -
Y

A
[6E~E.ôUbU

<IîFjb

34753 Ballard's Bindini Clip,.

JuIy, 1890.] 403
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34746 Gravee Hot water Heater
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3U54 Conley'. Wa~gon 8priu~.
3475 Coney'sWa«Mn Spin4.

34157 Sewall'a Car Heating Âpparatue.

SA 7 b5 Wootra Plate.

34158 Waugh's Washing Machlue.

S' I

8.4781 Daridmont" Stove Pipe.

34756 Morris' Mail Box-.

34159 Bbafer'U waahing MaohiflC,

M4762 Durgym Skiiiet.S84180
Bzi os Iidas I46

404 [July, 1890.

Bridgea' Windlaaa.
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34763 BellS Straw Cutter.

_34767 Williams' Twin.,#&c.

314761 Ayrem & Foster'is Reel Protcr.:r

~-.1
et

34768 Runtell'i Electrie Arc Lamp,

366 Bturkho1dcr'e Baby umpet

34769 Chapman Blectri MOTOr...

3477 J&Uer'sPurifyinit Bewage.

S4112 Murr's Ega Case. f 34773 Burnham & MlJIer'a Purnp Rod. J

July. 1890.] 405

1 34773 Eurnham & Miller'@ Pump Rod.34772

CI

Murr's Egg Cue.
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34774 Llpsey'8 Stove Lid.

34777 Woods' Vaporizer, etc.

'O

(~~) 1~l'i
31780 Gilll's Signal and Switch Controlllng Appa-

ratus, etc.

84775 Streeter'e Ilinge.

134778 Big4ey'e Heater. 1

Fendel's Sled,
34776

S Cooke's MortI5e LOok-

34782 Schlutt,ýrle Door Rianger.
I . 34 3781 Brockwnv' 9aBllhad Table Rail, etc.

406 [July, 1890.


